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with a cord, and requested the spectators to 
keep strictly outside of it till ten minutes after 
the apnouncement that the exhibit was con
cluded. Ifo then began to fill a medium sized 
pitcher with such articles as those around him 
would kindly loan to him—handkerchiefs, tur
bans, and even military arms; but as it was not 
filled, he feigned to put himself into it, He 
put in ono foot with some dilliculty, then the 
other, and, after a struggle, got his body in, 
which presently sunk out of sight. Ten min
utes nnd more passed in impatience; then tho 
crowd rushed in, the soldier to get liis sword; 
&c., but the pitcher was absolutely empty, and 
all that had been loaned, with tho juggler, had 
vanished.”

Following the abovo is an excellent study of 
Swedenborg by Mons. Bend CaillA Many avoid 
this great Swedish seer because there seems to 
be a mysticism about his writings not readily 
comprehended ; but I think if there is anything 
in tho English language plainer—say as soon as 
ono is familiar with his peculiar phraseology, 
and which is not at all embarrassing—it will 
not be found in our libraries. That Christians, 
so called, and Spiritualists generally would be 
vastly benefited by an intimate acquaintance 
with Swedenborg’s writings and his beautiful 
life, I have not tho slightest doubt; and Mons, 
Rend Cailld is doing a kind service in bringing 
the attention of his people to them. “ Sweden
borg,” ho says, “may bo considered as a pro-

benefactors. And this obligation to think of out’ 
departed parents, is it not an obligation bene
ficial to ourselves? Without doubt. . , . Wo 
should preserve, too, a lovo. for them even 
greater, if possible, than wlieu they wore in 
tho flesh, for tliey may need it more than those 

•who remain behind. And they must bo occu
pied, for without that there would be a eon- 
tinual emmf, and existence would be like that 
of a criminal condemned to perpetual immo-

FRANCE.
Revue Spirits Paris, for October. Passing 

over the able disquisition on “ Philosophes el 
Savants," by M. Ch. Fauvety, and a beautiful 
spirit communication—to whicli our language 
could not do justice—from “Nusco,” as well as 
another from "Bertlin,” a sweet poem deliv
ered through the mediumship of Mmo. d’Aldsi, 
I come to one of Mons. Alphouz Cahagnct’s 
plain and forcible expositions of spirit and hu
man power. Few writers have done more to 
place Spiritualism on a firm scientific basis 
than has Mons. Cahagnet. Bis mediums, Bruno 
and Adele, were all that could be desired in the 
realm of psychic phenomena, and their roveal- 
ings were the acme of perspicuity and apparent 
conscientiousness. lie now says (hero much 
abridged): ".I know some thirty years since two 
members of a circle of theosophists, who had a 
lucide, or medium, of great power through 
whom a spirit materialized, as with Mr. Crookes 
in the case of Katie King. Tho President of 
this groupe had this spirit for seven months at 
his table, but invisible, betaking his meals with 
tho family. Tho plate on which tho eatables 
were placed for him was dispossessed of its con
tents, little by. little; also the glass filled with 
liquid, without any one' being able to seo what 
became of tho substance. This spirit promised 
that two months later (and perhaps there was 

. more purified spirituality in this than they ap
prehended) he could make himself visible to all; 
but tho revolution of '1830 put an end to these 
mysterious unfoldments. Tho barricades arid 
tho fusilado dispersed the participants—ce/ut 
une affaire manquee."

Tliis groupe, however, with their prepara
tions, would indicate that black magic was re
sorted to.' A -circle was drawn upon tho floor 
divided into eight parts. The ninth, in ’tho 
centre, was occupied by tho chief. Each ono 
boro tho figure of the planet under which its 

■ occupant was born. Cabalistic characters were 
also drawn outside of tho circle, while the chief 
hold always in his hand a powerful talisman, 
etc., etc.; and all this to ward off tho attacks, 
probably, of opposing influences-which were 
made upon this assembly. The President was 
once told that if he would break a finger ring into* 
two pieces it would be mended for him. The ring 
was broken, and placed in some earth in a pot 
upon tbe floor, where it was afterwards found 
so well mended the place of the joinings could 
not be discovered.

Mons. Cahagnet then cites a case as an exam
ple, in what is termed la magie magnetique, 
where a person is seen at the same hour at four 
different gates of the city of** Moscow. To tho 
argument that people are hallucinated, he be
gins by showing how perfectly the magnetized 
medium is under the control of the magnetizer, 
and if the reverse were the case how was it that 
spirit-photographs could bo taken—of which he 
had one from Mr. Crookes. It would be even 
necessary to hallucinate the sensitive plate in 
its development of a figure.” Still, there are 
some of these phenomena about which there is 
yet a mystery, and Mons. C. gives an account of 
an exhibition in Constantinople, reported by 
Mons, the Count de Laborde, then ambassador 
near the Porte, which is briefly as follows: "A 
famous prestidigitateur announced that he 
would give an exhibition in the place in front 
of the Sultan’s palace. All tho court, and 
Mons. L. among them, were in attendance. 
The exhibitor came, formed a small enclosure

cursor of Spiritualism. Ho was born in Stock
holm in HJS8 and died in London in 177”, aged 
eighty-four years. Mings and princesses called । 
him into tlieir councils. Uis first spirit-inter- I 
course was when fifty-five ycarsold. Uis works, 
numerous and learned, aro very difficult to un 
derstand.' Ho says tho natural and spiritual 
worlds are interlinked as an interior and exteri
or, and consequently make one; but his doc
trine of an eternal hell for some annihilates tho 
goodness nnd mercy of God,’’ etc. This over- 
lasting punishment, however voluntary on tho 
part of tho recipient, is perhaps the solo offen
sive thing Spiritualists would encounter in this 
great seer’s productions; though, of course, 
many will object to considering Christ as God. 
“ Hore, however,” adds Mons. R„ "ono can find 
many things to corroborate his spiritual faith 
and to acquire a now intuition, or more com
plete, of tho invisible world. Tho spirits, like 
us, aro free and can have their systemsrand re
ligious coteries, groups, families, as upon earth. 
Swedenborg is a grand figure, a roan of vast 
erudition, and, his memory will be attached to 
tho history of Spiritualism.”

Very high praise is given to a Mons. Sauda, 
of Nogent-lc-Roi, as a marvelous healer aud as 
an abstemious, nobly benevolent, devout .man. 
Mons. S. considers that there aro two fluids 
within us : tho blood and the nerves; tho for
mer, human ; tho second, divine. Ho says, also, 
that tho body and tho spirit aro all that can bo 
soiled by contact'with tho world; that the soul 
remains forever pure.

" I[ow I became a Spiritualist.” Mons. Char- 
riaut, under this heading, says: “ At tho ago of 
thirteen I was taken to church to my first com
munion. I wondered then, and with aversion, 
why I should tel) my sins to a mortal who could 
bo equally culpable as liiyself. Growing up, I 
had a great lovo of God but a horror of priests, 
for iif my neighborhood there .were those of 
whom I could judge. Fortunately, under the 
same patron where I was employed there was a 
Mr. Chatclier, who spoke ofour friends beyond 
the tomb, of Spiritualism in fact. I read then 
Allan Kardec's work, and I felt that hero was a 
doctrine that should transform tho terrestrial 
world. I rejected the Infallibility of the Catho
lic Church and all its dogmas and ceremonies. 
When I die I wish a civil interment by my 
brethren in belief.”

A touching discourse was pronounced at the 
grave of Mme. Morisse, who recently, at Rouen, 
departed this life. "To be born, to die, to bo 
born again into eternal progress, such is the 
law. There is no mystery, and the supernatural 
does not exist. Wo are all equal before God, 
and all called to tho same advancement and tho 
same light.” “ These wore the principled upon 
which she rested her soul, eager for the truth. 
Sustained by our venerable sister Lieutau’d, 
Mmo. Morisse became in her turn an eager pro
pagator of our sublime doctrine ; sho aroused 
the indifferent, pho consoled tho unfortunate) 
Though losing her aid here, wo gain it in 
another sphere.” These aro a few brief ex
tracts from tho address noticed abovo by Mons. 
Blot, President of tho Societi Spirits ot Rouen.

Sr. Ernest Volpi, writing from Italy, says, 
tbat though an Italian, he was surprised to find 
in the ideas of Mazzini all the principles’of our 
doctrine; and ho quotes front'his brochure, 
“addressed to tho members of tho last Roman 
Catholic Council:'* The Catholic dogma dies. 

iThe aurora of a new faith reveals tons tbe 
infinite ways of heaven, of boundloss glory.’ ”

. BELGIUM.
The Moniteur, of Brussels, 15th Nov., though 

containing several articles of much interest to 
Spiritualists—" Photographic-■ Spirited’;* " Ma
terializations”; and'“The Arguments of Dr. 
Sexton ’’—they aro all from other publications: 
nothing original, though Brussels certainly 
does not lack either materiel or talent.

Le Messager, of Liege, Nov. 15th, has a com
munication from a “ Coloborateur ” who en
riches its pages each month with calm and 
judicious thoughts' that cannot bo too scrupu
lously heeded. His article iu the present issue 
on our respect for the memory of the dead, 
shows that “ all tho world is in accord on this 
subject; and that there is nn ingratitude in 
otherwise doing, toward our parents and our

• Taken from wDutch-work of 4W pages. Tbat this 
book, so voluminous, should Cud a ready sale, indicates, 
the writer thinks, the great progress of Spiritualism in 
Holland.

elevating to tho soul, and carries with it tho 
most ennobling sense of justice.” . . .

In "God and Creation,” by Mons. Cailld, wo 
have to follow into tho stellar world. Herschel, 
Tycho-Brahd, Le Terrier and Vessel, “who 
wrote to Mons, do Humboldt that tho time 
would como whom by the discovery of a new 
planet, the mysterious perturbations of Uranus 
might be solved.”

“Spiritualism in Antiquity,"by Dr. Walin. 
Tho Doctor hero deals with an “Exposure of 
tho Chronology of Different Religions”; of 
"The Hebrews, receiving their Monothc’sm 
from tho Egyptians ; their advancement under 
David and Solomon ; the Greek, Plato’s and 
Aristotle’s influence with otlier Hellenic writ
ers; Bunsen’s views,” etc., which make an in
structive chapter. Bunsen is quoted as saying: 
“Taking these together (Roman and Greek), 
the two developments, olio cm allirm in a cer
tain order of manifestations, hUtory shows us 
nothing equal, in grandeur and in beauty, to 
the spiritualistic consciousness of God which 
antiquity had.” ...

Tho “Anglican Council," recently held in 
England, had read before it quite a number of 
papers on Spiritualism, (published in a small 
pamphlet, with comments by M. A. [Oxon], 
and which should be very largely circulated in 
this country) that tho 'Journal de Hruxcllcn un
dertook to reproduce; “but,'why," says tho 
Messimer, “did it stop nt Dr. Thompson ? Was 
there not Mr. Browne, Rev. Canon Wilberforce, 
Mr. Fowler, and others ? Perhaps il would have 
deranged aline of conduct, imposed in certain 
matters, by its superiors, tho ecclesiastics?”

TboMessaf/er very kindly not ices, the enlarge
ment of tho Banner cf 'Light, with-it augment
ing its price, under the able direction of Messrs. 
Colby & Rich. Mr. Crowell’s Two Worlds is 
also mentioned.

^&?'e10 1’el,rcsented as being engaged in 
n'i*WpS^bloK dance.”

It-is ngnj&blo also to find in tlio Constantia 
tlio followingrs^Vo take occasion to manifest 
our pleasure at '.the just tribute of admiration 
which tho RcvMa, of Paris, nnd Hie Bunner of 
Light, of Boston, pay to thodistinguished liter
ary talent of tlio tireless writer (Mine. Domingo 
y Soler) who lias contributed so largely toward 
thcilissemiiiation of our consol ing, enlightening 
doctrine.” “Tlio importance of tho Hanner of 
Light" in propagating our f.iitli among twelve 
millions of believers, is further conimentefl on.

A few words must now bo given to tlio lli cMa 
Espirillsta, of Montevideo, for October, Witli 
tiro exception of one of those engaging com
munications from “Tiro Guardian Angel,” this 
number is almost wholly occupied by tlio pen 
of its editor, who writes of “God": "JfSpirit- 
ualism were an illusion it would have died ere 
this,” and “Spiritual Teachings." It. announces 
tho reception of n now periodical: hinnies del 
Atcnco del Uruguay; nnd that "They have put 
on sale in Romqtho new work of the M-padrc 
Jesuit Curci. There arc signs that tills publi
cation is soon lo excite great interest in Italy. 
Space forbids further comment.

Ovation to l>r. .loM’ph Kodes Buchuu- 
nii tinil Briilc.

We noted in our last ' issue the wedding, on 
Dee. l”tb, of Dr. J. R. Hiicbantin and Mrs. Cor
neliu Humphrey Decker, at the residence of 
Dr. R. (!. Flower, Ui'.l 5th avenue, New York 
City; and gave an abstract of what might Im 
termed the post prandial remarkn then and 
there participated in by prominent ladies ntnl 
gentlemen in attendance. We have since re

SPAIN.
I miss this month that charming little paper, 

La Luz, of Barcelona, so ably conducted by 
that erudite writer, Mme. Domingo y Soler, and 
must content myself with El Criteria Esplrltlshi 
of Madrid. Tho first six pages of The Critic aro 
devoted to a discourse by tho President of tho 
"Spanish Society of Spiritualists,” D. A. Garcia 
Lopez, in which ho speaks of tho "school of 
Spiritualism which has demonstrated tho grand
est truths.............And it is not superstition to 
investigate, to learn whence comes this spirit 
and whither it. is going, to follow its progressive 
evolutions in its union with matter in all its 
forms nnd states. . . . And spirit pertains 
to tho category of forces in Nature, and it is 
that which informs us of the phenomena of life, 
in its material order as well as in its intellect
ual and moral,” etc.

“Spiritualism is a Philosophy’’; “Epidemics”' 
(referring especially to tho cholera at Moeen, 
tho effects of fear etc.); “Mediumsin England”; 
“Equivocations” (in which tho Bishop of Cuba 
is made to say tliat all our healings by tho lay
ing on of hands, etc., are by the power of tbe 
Devil); " Miscelaneas ” and “Necrologin,” aib 
the other articles deserving a more especial no
tice ; but space forbids.

Tho death of one of our brethren in belief, in 
Havana, Don Manuel Ubeda, is particularly 
noticed in El Criteria. Preserving to tho last 
all liis faculties, he recognized and reposed in 
tho truths of Spiritualism, Ho was tho honored 
father of a family, consecrated himself to good 
deeds, and will be greatly missed.

SOUTH AMERICA.
• In the Conslancia, of Buenos Ayres, wc have 

quite a formidable magazine. Tho present is
sue (coming late to band) has thirty-two pages, 
of double'columns, that are especially admira
ble. “ The Refutation of Sr. Hernandez ” dis
cusses, seriatim, “The enemies of Spiritual
ism ”; “Wc arc not to deduce from the antiqui
ty of a thing that it docs not exist”; “ There is 
nothing new under tbe sun”; “Testimonies 
from tho Orient” —from ancient writings; 
"Views of Pythagoras and Origen”; "Scien
tific experiments and the result," etc., etc.— 
these constituting in part tlio basis of a very 
lengthy and astute criticism on what tho Cath
olic Church, and our opponents generally, have 
to say against our faith; while a brilliant array 
of evidence is adduced in our behalf from the 
sages of India and tbe illustrious savants of our 
own time, such as Messrs. Crookes, FJammari- 
on, et ale. Monk. Cousin has said that “ The his
tory of tho philosophy of India is tho fountain 
of the philosophical history of the world.” 
“Tho religion of Valmike in primitive India is 
founded on tho unity of God, the immortality 
of man—his continued existence in a spiritual 
state where justice would be meted out to him,” 
while in Book III. of Manou wo read “tbat tbe 
spirits that have gone before us (antepasadef, 
our ancestors, in an invisible state, accompany’ 
tho Brahamanes (priests) in thoir funeral core- 
monies; under an aerial form they follow them

The Annall Dello Splrilismo, of Turin, for No
vember, considers in Usconclmaoncof “Cathol
icism before tlio Timo of Christ,” tlio “Ten 
deucy of Religion,” "Intolerance,” “Signs.of 
Decadence of Catbolicism,” tiro " Incompatibil
ity of Priests witli Civil Liberty,” " Combating 
Errors,” etc., and these orc discuss,ed witli tho 
known ability of Viscount Solanot. “Tho 
World of Spirits,” (through a medium) which 
" though little understood is ono of tire most 
important of the now doctrines," says tlie 
spirit; Chapter IV. of tho “ Book of Cosmology”; 
that portion relating to tlio murder of Miss 
Stannard (witli n notice of tlio Rev. Hayden), 
which Dr. Hunt, gives as revealed to him by tlio 
invisibles, and "Human Perfection," aro also 
treated at some length in tlio Ar.ntili, This 
periodical quotes also an article in Hie Hirn 
Publico, of Gautemala, in which it is said (names 
and data being given) that the poor Indians of 
Matngalpu tire being shamefully cheated by tho 
priests of tliat region; but it is hardly possible 
for those religionists to deal witli them more 
unfairly and cruelly than docs onr Christian 
government with its so-called "wards.” Mr. 
T. R. Hazard’s devotion to our cause and liis 

.largo experience aro also noticed.
OICKMANY.

The Pspehische. Studien, of Liepsie, for Nu- 
veinber; four numbers of Per Sprechsital, (Io 
Dec. 51b), also of Leipsic; and four numbers of 
Licht, mehr Licht fu Nov. 27th), of Paris-all
in the German language—arc in hand.

To those who have a taste for the highest ex
pression of German culture, the Psyehtselu' 
Studiim is doubtless to be much commended, 
for it has many able contributors. Among its 
minor items in the present issue is one on the 
enlargement.of the Banner of Light, Mid com
mendatory of its contents.

Dev Sprechsaal has a great, variety of al tract
ive articles tlml cannot, fail to enlighten its 
readers, who will doubtless soon be numerous.

Licht, whe Licht, beautifully printed in,Eng
lish type, is a host, in itself, seeming to leave no 
blanch ofour faith unehu-idated. Tho Ban
ner’s article on "Manifestations in Baltimore” 
is quoted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Dutch Op de Grcnzcn van Twee, ll’crcl- 
den, etc., Mme. Van Calcar, editress, is a neat 
magazine, and has its present pages largely de
voted to the distinguished Russian Spiritualist, 
Alexander Aksakof. Spiritualism, ancient and 
modern, with its mediums, is then brought 
under review.

La Chaine Maunetique, Paris, for November, 
has a wood cut on its outside representing the 
Baron du I’otet magnetizing a quantity of in
valids seated before him in a garden at Mont
pellier; and within, M. Hausen standing on 
(the centre of) a magnetized person who only 
rests his head and feet upon chairs as fur apart 
as possible for this experiment. It seems that 
in Germany M. Hausen’s exhibitionshave been 
prohibited. La Chaine, under the heading of 
“Caustrie Scientiflquc," says: "Last Sunday 
there was a very interesting conference held at 
the park of Montsouris, for the consideration 
of alimentary reform. It is tho first, we think, 
that was ever held in Franco by tho Vegetarian 
Society outside of the Society’s assembly-room. 
It was attended by the elite. ’Meat,’ it was 
said, ‘as one of tho foremost of excitants, 
should bo banished from our tables.'” This in 
view of temperance reform ; and this, ere long, 
will doubtless be one of the strong points put 
forth by the total abstenence advocates every
where. The Useful animals eat no meat.

ceived Ii verbatim report of these speeches, 
which we now place before our readers:

After Hie wedding guests bad returned from the re- 
freshmenl tables, they grouped around tho bride ami 
bridegloom, as Hu y stood In the bay window by tlio 
statue of " Rebecca at the Well,” and renewed their 
congratulations, which were eloquently expressed by 
old friends, the substance of whose remarks Is hero 
reproduced. .

Mbs. E. I,. Saxon, of New Orleans said: Dear 
rrbiuts—lt seems scarcely meet that I -lioiild first be 
called to speak, amid this array of talent, gathered to 
do honor to our noble friends. To me It seems appro
priate from tlie one fact that Dr. Buchanan's life and 
philosophy have colored all my destiny, ami ri\n<Mcd 
all that was noblest In me. When I was very young 
my dear father subscribed for ami read fils Jmiriuit 
of Man, ami honored Ils fearless editor.

Tims early my own soul was Invading Hie mysterious 
world of spirit, mid from this ./mimill gained faint 
glimmerings of Hie science of the soul. Later I read 
Iris Anthropology, and found tliat with nue bold bound 
ho had scaled the battlements of material science, 
and surpassing all predecessors, with fearless hand 
lie parted Hie curtains of the hidden mysteries, and 
read the '.cerets of the soul, demimsliallng the Imimu- 
tallly of man beyond a shallow of a doubt to the Intui
tive mlud.

Inoue chapter of Ids grand work of Anthropology 
he speaks as with Hie voice of prophecy, declares Hie 
divine possibilities of woman, and urges her to be 
what we see her here (o-nlghl, a glorious being—not a 
doll, but part mid parcel of the great thinking, acting, 
living world.

1 know I speak the seiillmeid of every woman hero 
when 1 say our si x owe to him hive, honor and rever
ence—not maudlin but royal sentiment, us woman's 
fearless and courageous friend. Two of the leading 
woman physicians ot Hie I’lihm have said tome, "I 
am grateful to Dr. Buchanan. De made It possible for 
me tu bowhat I am Io day. a successful praetlrioner; 
and woman should honor him as the pioneer champion 
of lier sex In this country."

Far back In Hie past, long lielmo we knew each 
otlier personally, be was my correspondent. 1 named 
him then “Dear Mentor,” for he was teacher, coun
sellor and guide In all that was noble mid lofty in life. 
Through him, by letters of Inlroducllon, I became 
friend mid correspondent with many noble and emi
nent women, when isolated from Intellectual life in 
my lonely southern home by Its many duties and cares.

Ills was the fearless courage that pierced the dim 
forests of Ignorance, holding aloft Hie undying flame of 
ti nth. Sucli men have ever been derided (being wiser 
than their kind), but coming generations ever bless 
and lienor them. So when we shall have perished, tho 
divine selence of sciences, I’ysehomelry, will be prlze^. 
and its discoverer honored and crowned as he Is now 
blessed and loved.

It is Indeed Utting that he should choose, In the glo
rious Indian slimmer of his life, the pure ami noble wo- 
man whose soul so fully Interprets the science of which 
he is Hie honoied leader—who can by holding :i bit of 
one's wilting reveal character, Interpret motives, mid 
lay bare Hie mysteries of soul and conscience. May

and stand by their side.1 . Further, also,
in Book XII., “ The soul is tho likeness (senie- 
Janza) of God; the universe reposes in tho su
premo Soul." . . . But I must not’follow 
this dissertation through its twenty pages, how
ever agreeable it might be."

From an equally able ’ and pleasing introduc
tion to tho above, I will quote an item which I 
have never seen referred to before: “In 1852 
the Ilustracion Francaise published a map of 
Europe, in which in every quarter the inhahlt-

"Tni: Banner of Light," (Boston, U.S. A.) 
(Oct. 15tii-Nov. 5th.)—Wo approach tho mas
sive pages of tho Banner of Light with admira
tion, but with an utter sense of inability to do 
any justice to their contents. Wo can but give 
a general tribute of praise, and direct special 
attention to some among many good things,. 
Dr, Ditson’s “Reviews of Foreign- Spiritual 
Journals” aro ns good as ever. W. J. Colville 
and Mrs. Richmond afford, as usual, instructive' 
and eloquent teaching lo the readers of tho Ban
ner. Tlio enterprise tliat provides so much in-’ 
tellectual pabulum is most commendable. Va
rious striking narratives of tlio “Presentation 
and Recognition of Materialized Forms” aro 
given. The cumulative testimony, makiugevery 
allowance for possible mistake, enthusiastic ex
aggeration, and imperfect conditions of obscr- 
vation, is very strong. Tho Editor-at-Large 
continues liis useful work; and tlio"Message 
Department” is as provocative of wonder as 
exer.—The Psychological Review, London, 'Eng., 

'for December. . ’
f-------------- —-•►■—;------------- . ,

Denver, Col.. In ten years has become a cRy ot 45,000 
people, many ot whom areSptrltuaUsts.

pusses to the higher nnd I remain on earth, If among 
Ihe highest saints and imblesl spirits I can cbimsn my 
spirit-guide. I'11 Hun front all ami choose my loved 
and honored Mentor,

Cot. Asnni'.w H 11. Dawson, of Now York, was 
called out and said :

Bailies unit Hi ilt/cmcn—This Invitation to say some
thing would surprise me If I was young enough to be 
surprised, but inasmuch as It Is out ot the aliunilance 
ot the heart the mouth spenkelh, when the best things . 
arc said, I feel that I shall take lint little risk In trust
ing Impulse on Illis occasion. Even hail I not listened 
spellbound to tlie felicitous flow of fuels and feeling 
•for which we are all Indebted to the eloquent lips of 
Mrs. Saxon, all J would have to do to prepare myself 
to say something appropriate to the occasion would bo 
to give the events of Hie last forty years, during which 
1 have been an observer of tho conduct and character, 
labors and achievements of Dr. Joseph Rodes Bu- 
clianan, a passing glance. . ,

It will be proper to state that I am not a Spiritualist, 
that I never before attended ii wedding lit that church, 
and that I was not aware of the custom Iain now ex
pected to Illi a ride In observing, but I am not here to 

. dispute the right of Spiritualists to conduct sacred oc
casions as they do all otlier occasions In a way peculiar 
to themselves.
.My testimony, however, to the grandeur of Dr. Bu

chanan's genius, Hid strength of bls Intellect. Hie 
breirdth of bls wisdom and the depth ot bis learning is 
not.dimlnishcd In Its value by the fact that I do not be
long Io his church, ami am free from the Influence of 
spiritualistic sympathies. I have often said, and say 
again, that I believe him to be one ot Hie profoundest 
and altogether the boldest of modern thinkers.

He grasps Ills hatchet nnd plunges Into the pathless 
depths of the forest of Ignorance, and fearlessly places 
the Jdaze from its sharp edge on every oak lie lltids 
there that promises to answer Ids purpose as a land
mark ; and what has cost me a mingled disgust and 
surprise, Is that Hie.cowards who have timidly fol
lowed In his footsteps, guided by those blazes, lack tlio 
magnanimity to acknowledge tlieir obligations to him, 
and aie frequently guilty of the Impudent trick of at
tempting to confuselib premises with tlieir deductions 
or his deductions wllh their premises. Time will cor
rect all such perversions ot truth, and attempts to In
flict upon lovers and shedders ot light Injustice, but 
they must cost an average piety a more or less trying 
test.

Independent ot his claims upon tlie respect of strang
ers for Uto highest Intellectual gifts which elevate aud 
enable mail, lie has a claim upon Hie reverence and 
affection of those who know 1dm more Intimately none 
can command save Hie irreproachably virtuous and 
upright.. The recent campaign for the Presidency was 
distinguished above any we ever bad before, or It wo 
change one of our candidates, will ever have again, by 
the fact that one ot the candidates emerged from tho 
contest without the smell of Ihe gunpowder ot scandal 
on ills garments. It would have been a phenomenal

1 event In any age. and If there Is another mau who 
could have emulated Ids success In that regard, ladles 
and gentlemen, (pointing to Dr. Buchanan,) there bo 
stands.

I And now, In conclusion, permit mo (addressing the 
[Continued on twelfth page.]
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THREE BASKETS.
BY JIAllOAKLT E. SANOSTHU.

Bertini's basket: Malden Bertha, with Hie 
dancim.'ryes.

merry
Amt Hie brew ulwieon a shadow would be such a rare 

snip! bi'—
What has she within tills dainty shell of rushes, 

sliken-lmed,
Where mi many maiden musings Innocently are en- 

sin hied?
Gaylv minellm: ends of worsted; beads that glitter 

'silver-bright;
Fleece id shetland, light and airy, lying there In 

waves of white;
Broldered linen, wrought for pastime In the dreamy

tho medium called, tho partly-written letter 
then lying upon tlie table in an adjoining room, 
and into which Mrs. C. did not enter during her 
visit. The spirit further very clearly identified 

I herself by speaking with exactness of peculiar 
; relations known to Mr. and Mrs. Forster, that 
i had existed before her departure from tho form 
i between herself and tho lady to whom Mrs. F.

was writing. Mr. Coleman subsequently re
ceived many remarkable evidences of spirit pres
ence tlirough the mediumship of Mrs. Clarke. 

J Ifo gives in detail an account of slatc-writjng
siiinmerli.iiirs; " , proceedings conducted without a pencil, and in

And pei haps a poet’s Idyl, read amid Hie leaves and j a vel.y satisfactory manner, remarking uponii very satisfactory manner, remarking upon
Hertha’s basket: Mother Bertha. All! serelier light
In the'umimh'nule.ves; the forehead hath some Hitting ' 

s.mows known. I
In the larger ba-kei lookin'-', otlier hamllwmk we find, | 
■Where the woman’s heart Ils pleasunq love and long- 1 

lug hath enshrined., |
Little aprons; little dresses; little Bowsers at the j 

knee I
Patch, d with h-mler art.Hint no one shall the mother's I 

piecing see; ' I
Flannel worked with skill ami patience; and an over- . 

flowing store. i
livery size, of little stockings, always needing one 

stitch more.
Bertha's basket: Grandma Bertha; for the years have i 

imUhi'U way.
And It seems tn looking backward It was only yestcr-

Age slips mi so gently, gently, like an angel unawares.
Grandma's work Is conli inplatlve. Wilh Ilie sclutil- 

lanee of sleet
Gleam the needles, smooth with llaslilng oil tlie toe or 

rmiml the heel.
Leisure days have found tlie lady; but her face Is 

deeply lined.
And her heart Is ns a temple, where arc hallowed 

memories .shrined.
As along the dusty high-road rise the milestones one. 

bv one.
Telling here and there the distance, until all the way 

Is done:
So a woman's basket marks her Journey o'er the path 

ol life, I
Working dearest woiI; for others, whether she be 

maid or wife.

fanner (Kmcsponbcncc

which he says:
। "The faetsof psychograplty and clairvoyance, 
1 upon which Mr. Epes Sargent predicates his 
। ‘Scientific Hasis of Spiritualism,' were hero 
1 strongly manifested. Both an unseen physical 
‘ power and an unseen intelligent agent were ex- 
[ hibited—a power callable of writing on a slate 
I so situated that no material hand could have 
I guided tlio pencil, and an intelligence capable 
■ of piercing my thoughts, and of inditing are- 

ply to unspoken questions. Some of tho in
formation contained in the slate-writing, it 

' should be observed, could have been derived 
from my mind by mental sympathy or mihd- 

; reading, as it was present in my consciousness 
i at the time; but some of tho points alluded to 
| were not in my thoughts when tho writing took 

place, they being brought to my remembrance 
by the perusal of tho writing.”

Mr. Coleman alludes favorably to other me
diums, Mrs. Breed, Mrs. .Scales, Miss Mayo, 
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. E. C. Morton, remark
ing of the last named, "Mrs. Morton is a lady of 
cultivated tastes, and richly endowed with ster
ling personal graces alike of head and heart, 
commanding tlie esteem of all for her unosten
tatious social and domestic virtues, as well as 
for her beneficent medial powers, as cxempli-

I tied in clairvoyant, psychometric, healing, de
veloping, and other phases. Though not spe-

California.
-E. A. IGniiif writes: “ I was

' cially claiming to boa test medium, so-called, 
striking tests of identity nre often given through 
her; my own experience with her corrcspoml-

। ing, as above, with that of the many consulting 
! her for advice and counsel.”

* ('omdiisbnis;’ami feel almost as tliim'.'h 1 uuiilit MILWAUKEI
y eoinmunieatiim to him instead of pave slopping 
a’ Light. I consider hijvlirticlegill-

WiNcoiiNin.
I.—E. L, Swaney writes: “ We

witli us at 170 East Water street,

alter wouldfsay of good 
I was surprised to find 
went'.-lire years about

the satur as mv own after an hivc-ligation of 
three years. J was soon thoroughly satisfied 
thal spirits returned. The first medium 1 ever 
saw was an independent slnle writer, who held 
:i small frameh -s slate before nie on which was 
lying a half inch pencil. The medium ),iehl Ilie 
slate bv two diagonal corners, and remarked, 
'Cover the pencil with your hand,’ which I did,

slate, forming a small hollow in the cent re of 
my hand, and thus not in contact with the pen-
ci) myself. lame question?
I heard and fell a si'ralehiug on the slate, and 
raising up one side of mv hand bread the word 
'('annul’—an intelligent answer to my ques
tion, but nol what 1 asked nor expected. This 
sitting was in the presenec of a friend, and in a 
room in which the sun was shilling through the 
windows. Then we. investigalc.il other phtbes 
--rapping, trance, materialization, Ac., Ac., and 
we. emphatically said, they romr hark from thr 
other shore. The next question was how much 
to believe of what they said; and there came 
tbc rub. We hail lo I urn over and twist, ami 
take near views and long-range views; com-

Mrs. Van Deusen, who relumed to Milwaukee 
from Denver. Col., where she has been doing a 

.1 noble work for tlie past Iwo years, giving tests.
healing and speaking. For the past live Sab
baths .she lias given, to fine, intelligent audi
ences in Dickinson’s Hail, many grand and 
beautiful truths. She describes spirits in the 
audience, answers questions, and improvises 
. . try. IIci-.services wore highly appreeialed. 
While the population of our city is largely Ger
man, ill which Ilie niiilerialistic clement pre- 
ilominntes. considerable interest is manifest- 

i cd in Spiritualism. Mrs. L. M. Spencer, who 
! e.'inie here about two years ago. lias been de
veloped as a trance speaker, and is doing a good 
work at Boyington's Hall, every Sunday even
ing, being occasionally relieved by speakers 
passing tlirougli the eity. Last Sunday even
ing Frank ’I’. Ripley, wlio is on ids return.from 
tlie Quarterly Convention at Omro, gave us a 
good, stirring lecture. Uis audience, which 
was Iho largest, of the season, was highly pleas
ed. Ills description of spirits in tbo audience

e ami deduct: and subtract, and
at Inst came to it conclusion; ami that eon- 
elusion was —they are one link in advance 
of us in tho chain of existence: but il is
possible for a man to die and not know half
as much as I myself: living does not cause a 
rascal i<> linn upa first-class saint, nor make a 
man all wise. A spit it. an old doctor, remarked 
lo me once: 'People expect everything a spirit 
says to be good. There is none .superl.’ilively 
good but God.’ A nd a mb her remarked: ‘ We 
could tell you manv things that might be of 
benefit to you, but if we told you everything 
where would you get your experience’? would 
yon be living out your individuality or ours?’ 
I doubt if any spirit can positively say such and 
such will come to pass; but I find they reason 
<>n future events much as we do: and looking 
at things in every light in which they can, say 
such and .such will happen; but sometimes a 
condition will come in wliicli they did not fore
see, and change tho result. One thing seems 
strange to me—in all mvinvestigations I cannot 
get positive evidence that I ever communicate 
with any of my personal friends in spirit. The 
fact is, I never look for them to come any more, 
as 1 did at first. 1 have seen the same spirit 
come many different times (materialize) to an
other. T learned to know its voice, its size 
and shape: I learned its individuality. I have 
heard words of wisdom and love, have had a 
thousand questions answered Ihat no one else 
gave a satisfactory solution to; qiiestionSThat 
my mind asked, and no answer was to be found; 
and so. though I do not know all about .Spiritu
alism, and never expect to, still it lias brought 
knowledge and peace, and I am so far satisfied 
tliat I look hopefully to the future and feel con
vinced that with the freedom of inquiry wo 
have in this age, by-and-by we shall know ntueh 
more ahoutits philosophy. Ten thousand thou
sand minds are investigating. Many arc tram
meled with all manner of coils, others areas 
free to think and act as the bird that cleaves 
the air. One thing is sure—they who Investi
gate this philosophy will learn to think for 
themselves: thus individualize themselves: and 
among spirits this is held in high esteem. 
Spiritualism makes the human soul tho ar
biter of every question. Tliis is tight. To 
my mind one thing is needful: men need to 
Anoio that life is immortal: then, methinks, 
the’ cloud of selfishness and ignorance that 
hangs over men’s minds like a shroud of dark
ness Will disperse, and men will find their tru- 
jest happiness in-helping others.”

SAN FRANCISCO.—Wm. Emmetto Coleman 
•writes that upon the arrival of Thomas Gales 

■ Forster and wife (when they were in California 
some time since) they were called upon by Mrs. 
Lena Clarke, who though never charing seen 

-them before- accurately described several of 
their spirit friends.

"A lady,” said Mrs. C., “yalks into the room, 
giving me the idea of much debility, character
istic of her condition before her departure, and 
she says she will recline upon the sofa, as was 
her wont.” .Mrs. C. then garb the name and 
exact description of a friend of the Forsters 
who left the form some ten years since, who in
variably rested as above described, when visit
ing Mrs. F. before her-decease.* She likewise 
told Mrs. Forster the name of a relative in Phil
adelphia to whom she was writing a letter when

While the earthly burdens we bear make us 
weary in body, we got sou).rest in the perusal 
of (he Banner of Light. May it continue in the 
future, as in the past, to carry to earth’s chil
dren those beautiful truths that the spirit of 
man so longs for."

OMKO.—Dr. .1. C. Phillips writes, Dec. .’ith: 
“ We have just closed one of the most interest- 
ing and barinonioiis meetings ever held in this 
place. We were very fortunate in securing Mr. 
F. T. Ripley, whom we consider one of the best, 
test mediums ever in this section. The attend
ance was large, and great interest was mani
fested. Prof. Lockwood gave one of his logical 
and concise lectures Sunday p. m., from the 
text,‘If a man die shall he live again?’ The 
Professor, as our executive, lias won hosts of 
friends for his geniality and kindness. Tlio lo
cal society of tliis place was so well pleased 
witli Mr. Ripley that ho has been engaged for 
the Sundays of February and March next.”

APPLETON.—L. I). Nickerson writes, Dec. 
10th—in regard to the passing to tho higher life 
of Miles Brown, of that place, at the ago of sev
enty-five, on tho evening,of Nov. 27th, 1881-as 
follows: "Mr. Brown was endowed with a 
broad, generous and philanthropic nature 
which never could be confined to any narrow, 
selfish sphere; Uis sympathies embraced tho 
world of mankind, and wherever want or sor
row or helplessness made appeal, his heart and 
hand were alike ready to respond to tlie extent 
of his ability ; lienee it was impossible for him 
not to take a decided position in the exciting 
struggles between bondage and freedom which, 
in the days of bis early manhood, seemed cither 
to quicken or deaden al) hearts. Opposition on 
tho part of tlio Church, ns a Church, to tlio 
practical application, in our own country, of 
the principles of human rights ns embraced in 
tlie Declaration of Independence, together with 
personal abuse and persecution by its members 
for tlie stand he took against oppression, had 
the effect to undermine in him the religions 
faith iu which lie had been educated, and for a< 
period Iio seemed to have lost all faith and con
fidence in tho Divine Government and immor
tality.

At about tho year 1853, a remarkable oppor
tunity being opened to him for investigating 
the so-called Spiritual Philosophy, ho seemed 
like ono born into a new world, Iio spared 
neither time nor money in testing its merits, 
and became fully convinced of an unseen power 
working from the Supernal, through many 
souls, for the help of mankind. Iio regarded 
this now Philosophy as one of tho grandest 
truths ever given to man, makingthis life worth 
living, robbing the grave of its victory, teach
ing him there is no death, revealing the myste
ry of tho hitherto unknown, giving him bright 
glimpses of the 'gates ajar’ of a bettor life 
beyond, nnd enabling him to hold sweet con
verse with loved ones gone before. AH tliis our 
dear brother most fully verified in his actual 
life fol almost thirty years, and in the passing 
hours otitis final dissolution, was confident to tlio 
last that he should meet tho dear departed ones 
on tho banks of the hitherto dark river. So 
passed on tliis old veteran and pioneer, illus
trating the sustaining power of implicit faith in 
a future life wrought in him by tlio Investiga
tion of the Spiritual Philosophy?'

Vermont.
VERNON. — Chauncey Thayer writes: ‘‘I 

feel to rejoice tliat the Banner of Light, has 
grown larger instead of smaller within the past 
year—just as I expected. And how tho quality

of tho reading matter increases with the quan
tity! I feel each year more and more ns though 
I could not do without it: and ns nnxiously 
look for ils weekly visits ns I do for tho return 
of the Sabbath-day of rest from dnily labor, 
that I may enjoy a few hours of quiet repose 
and spiritual feasting.”

Minnesota.
MINNEAPOLIS.—Believing that "an honest 

confession is good for tlie soul," Mr. E. A. Ilods- 
don writes’: “ For years I have been receiving 
the Banner oj Light mt San Francisco, Cal. It 
lias been forwarded to me by the kindly hands 
of my only surviving sister—one who lias long 
rejoiced in tlio peace-giving truths you enun
ciate. For a long time I took little interest in 
its contents. She knew tliis, but sent it all the 
same. Her persistency lias now been rewarded, 
and I am sure she will be rejoiced to know the 
fact, and all tho more to learn it from your 
light and life-giving pages.

Tlie change lias come over mo slowly. Every 
step has been earnestly contested. If n medium 
was entranced, if was self mesmerism ; if the 
past was revealed to me, it was mind-reading ; 
if persons, and localities were described, tliat 
was clairvoyance, etc., etc. At last I discovered 
tliat even these phenomena aro but phases of 
Spiritualism—its incipient stages and forerun
ners — proving, ns they do, tho independent 
action of the spirit while still in tlio body.

Much that I saw in the ‘Message Department’ 
of tho Hanner seemed to mo childish, not to say 
foolish—formulated by the medium from the 
death lists of newspapers. Even while arguing 
to tliis effect, there came to my mine! with 
wonderful distinctness these words: ‘My fa- 
tlier, if tlie prophet had bid thee do some great 
thing, wouldst thou not have done it? How 
much rather, then, when Iio saith unto thee, 
wash, and bo clean.’ (2 Kings, v : 13.) Wo aim 
at truth, bu.t toofrequenti.v overshoot the mark. 
Verily, ‘ God lias chosen tlm weak to overcome 
the ipighty; nnd the foolish tilings of tliis world 
to confound tho wise.’ To credit such eminent 
men as Haro, Howitt, Edmonds, Denton, Zbll- 
ner, on points of law, philosophy, science, and 
to Ignore tlieir testimony on tlie phenomena of 
Spiritualism, is not. modest, to say tlie least.

Among tlio lesser works on Spiritualism which 
I have read with great.satisfaction, I may men
tion ‘The Claims of Spiritualism, by a Medical ' 
Man,’ ‘Six Lectures,’ by Mrs, Cora L. V. Rich
mond, and ‘Is Spiritualism True?' by Prof. 
Denton. They arc but low-priced pamphlets, 
to which my attention was called through tlie 
advertising department, of the Hanner of Light, 
but their contents will enchain tlie reader’s at
tention from first to last: and if tliey do not 
convince him that Spiritualism is true, he will 
certainly find them very able helps in tliat di
rection.

Still, the Banner itself has proved Hie most 
efficient aid in my ease, presenting as it lias tlie 
various phases of Spiritualism from week to 
week, and thus constantly adding new truths, 
undermining old prejudices, nnd deepening im
pressions already made. Above ail things, the 
newspaper is a power: it is not so elaborate as a 
book, but it presents more variety, and brings 
us face to face with tlie passing hour. It was 
the 'broken bread’ that fed the multitude.

The rubicon is passed; theological mists aro 
dispelled^ the true liglit now shineth ; there is 
no more death : the family chain is unbroken, 
and our dear departed live and love.

As tho gods of Olympus fled before t he risen 
glory of the crucified Jesus, so tlie dogmas of 
the Church aro scaftorcdjby thobrighter beams 
of tlie llarmonial Philospphv.

Ollier bibles aro unearthed ; other Christs 
nre revealed : comparisons are instituted ; oppo
nents wax warm in debat e : tho question is de
cided, and Christna, Buddha, Zoroaster and 
Socrates range themselves beside tlie Nazareno. 
Tlie essential manhood of each is admitted; 
there is no associate God ; tho myths and the 
legends of a dead past make their bow and re
tire before the living present.

Tlie. wall of partition is broken down: the ac
credited ambassadors are admitted : treaties of 
amity and commerce between earth and heav
en aio duly signed, scaled, and delivered; 
angels Hing out tlieir banners, and man re
sponds with joy triumphant. Thus Spiritualism 
is the outcome of all the religions of tlie past— 
the topmost flower—the ripened fruit of tlie 
‘Tree of Life.’- .

Tho wail of tho damned is hushed ; cruel gods 
and their associate devils disappear witli tho 
miseries tliey generated. The gates of heaven 
are flung wide open ! Onr loved and lost return, 
crowned with immortality.

Earth wears a brighter garb; flowers shed 
sweeter perfume; waters leap in gladsome 
frolic ; mountains nod approval; tho trees clap 
tlieir liaiids for joy.”

Massachusetts.
HA VERH1LL.-W. L. Jack writes that great 

interest, is manifest among all classes in tho 
subject of Spiritualism. Many circles are being 
held even among church-going families, and a 
fair investigation.is ono of tho things they nre 
determined upon. Tlie result of such a course 
is easily foreseen. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes has re
cently lectured, winning encomiums of praise 
from all who heard her eloquent words of truth, 
and our correspondent recommends ail societies 
who may desire an able speakerupon their plat
form to secure her services. 1'1

EASTCUMMINGTON—"L. C.” writes : “It 
is seldom tliat we have the privilege of listening 
to spiritualistic lectures in this place, but we 
engaged the services of Miss Lessie N. Goodell 
for Nov. 27lh, and were very much delighted 
with tlio two fine discourses she gave us. Her 
character-readings from photographs — some 
t wenty in number—were a perfect success. She 
is an earnest, graceful nnd practic.nl spenker, 
nnd has won ninny friends here who will be glad 
to welcome her aga^p. She should be kept con- 
stanlly at work.

Tho Barmer of Light is an old friend here, and 
we could hardly keep house without it. Accept 
our cordial sympathy nnd best wishes.”

New York.
WESTFIELD.—S. G. McEwen writes: “The 

enlargement of the Banner tf Light we con
sider a great improvement ill, the right direc
tion. It gives a class of matter now that it was 
not always able to do heretofore, for the want 
of space, which' must please all who take it, 
and ought to add to your list of subscribers. 
Tliis token of prosperity encourages us all; and 
we hope its interests will never wane.”

Illinois.
HARVARD.—Charles George, upon remitting 

for a new subscriber, writes: “I am n firm be
liever in the truths of Spiritualism, nnd though 
over seventyJive years old employ my time in 
visiting tlie sick and healing those whom tho 
regular doctors pronounce Incurable.”

©ri^iol ®sogst
“CAN ANYBODY TELL ME WHO I AMP”

The sky was blue. The bright sun gave no 
token of any eclipse. Tlie light, assuming crim
son and purple hues as it passed through the 
stained windows of Mr. Chadwick’s Church, 
on the morning of Nov. 27th, seemed to have 
found no grave; or was it indifferent to indi
viduals in its certainty of the irresistible sweep 
of truth? Did it see some other hand ready to 
grasp the wavering standard? But, as I fan
cied, tliero was sadness in tho organ’s tones— 
for it was a very radical organ. Its undulating 
harmonies seemed to voice tlio feeling of tlie 
ocean, as its waters close over some stately 
ship, its pride. And flowers came and crept 
near the speaker— green and white, such as go 
to Greenwood.

It was a strange spectacle! Chadwick de
fending himself from O. B. Frotbingham I— 
speaking of "our friend’s defection,” deprecat
ing his expressions as "painful reading,” and 
complaining of his " serious indictment of radi
calism.” Frothingham had always impressed 
mo as being ns much of an iconpclast as any 
radical should desire. He could be relied on to 
get away from somewhere, if not to anywhere. 
Fascinating in his very destruction, so. beauti
fully did ho consign to the realm of myth hopes 
and beliefs endeared by the teachings of child
hood aud the associations of ages, that the 
wanderer from tlio fold soon learned to hush 
tho appeals of his orthodox conscience, nnd to 
admire tlio hand that wrought ruin only to lib
erate.

Tlio last time I saw that hand, it was closing 
the door forever (?) after him, upon tlio conclu
sion of his last address in tlie Masonic Temple, 
when ho hinted at the failure of individualism, 
and foreshadowed tho fall of Protestantism, 
leaving upon tlio field rationalism and'Roman 
Catholicism, in tho shadow of whose moss- 
grown walls tlie conservative would find refuge 
from tho restless surge of modern thought- 
shelter from tlio bright glare of the sun of rad
icalism. i

Tlie glory of the Temple departed from it. No 
one was sought or found to assume tho fallen 
mantle. Who could? And now, he cannot 

' take up tlio thread of his work where ho left it.
“I would not bo able to teach as I did.” "I 
was wholly alone,” ho says, or is reported as 
saying. Iio who has tlio truth need never feel 
alone. He seems to regard his past labor as a 
work of restoration. But tlie church, in char
acterizing liis work, would never have thought 
of that word, or have recognized the original 
after he had left it.

lie thinks" it is the man, and not tho truth be
hind the man, which keeps tlie materialist move
ment active at present among tlio people.’’ But 
the truth, and the needs of the time, have much 
to do witli the making of tlio man. Put Mr. 
Chadwick in a Methodist cluss-meeting, and 
Felix Adler in a Baptist pulpit, (or wrap him 
up in Episcopalian vestments) and see what 
would become of them.

If Mr. Frothingham's independent church 
“was a sort of magnet” for “queer persons,” 
tliis will perhaps be accounted for, in part, by 
the freedom of thought which he invited. If 
the evangelical churches enjoy immunity from 
this experience, an assertion I would by no 
means hazard, the mold in which church-mem
bers are required to run tlieir beliefs suggests 
itself as an explanation. Better the various 
shades of belief reached tlirougli some process 
of reasoning, than uniformity of belief at tlie 
dictum of authority. Ah erroneous conclusion 
evolved tlirougli the blordy sweat of one’s own 
brain is more to be respected than a servile 
opinion imposed by wlmt has been called “tho 
consensus of the competent.”; Stumble, if need 
be, but do try to walk. There is plenty of time 
in eternity, and somewhere, somehow, tlie tired 
spirit, if it will only question, will find rest in 
the trutli.

Tho subject of these comments has recently 
been compared to one who should assume to 
take a ship full of passengers across the ocean, 
and then, abandoning it midway, say: “I 
thought 1 could take you across, but I find I 
don’t understand navigation. lam going off 
in this small boat, and though I am sorry for 
■you I can do no hi ng more for your welfare'. 
Good-by.” But whether Mr. Frothlngliam cross 
himself or not, if he hns encouraged others to 
essay the voyage who shall cross and descry the 
continent of truth beyond, his spirit lives and 
is justified in the impulse which is crowned 
with triumph in another. To seo tlie liberator 
chain himself and fall by the wayside while the 
throngs of tlie emancipated pass by, if a finality, 
were unutterably sad. But the wave of truth 
which may appear to strand tlie ship will not 
forget to return and, taking it up in its arms, 
bear it out to sea.

“ Unbridled free thought” is ono of the last 
things Mr. Frothingham might have been ex
pected to disapprove. Waiving the question of 
tho feasibility of putting a bridle upon free 
thought, it must be unbridled to bo worth any
thing. No matter whether it leads to “dreary 
negation” or not. The comfort or discomfort 
of a belief is not to bo considered a moment. 
“Is it true, or is it not true?” is the sole ques
tion to be asked. If ono may not be free to 
think, how shall he himself feel assured of free
dom to think that another shall not be free to 
think. But the sea which is invited beyond its 
barriers to irrigate tho country, will laugh at 
the suggestion to “stop where I stop.”

It is not so surprising if free tliought has led 
to “ dead materialism," in view of the modicum 
of evidence the cliurclics have had to offer, dis
daining as they have the proffered testimony of 
Spiritualism. Beautiful types of character, 
however, they have developed, and it is these 
which have made an impression upon Mr. 
Frothingliam.- His statement, if he made 
it, tliat “the opponents of revealed religion 
have made no headway during the last twenty 
years,” and that “Evangelical religion was 
stronger and the churches better filled ” when 
he withdrew from the Temple than twenty 
years ago, is extraordinary, and at variance 
with the confessions and lamentations of the 
clergy themselves. Mr. Chadwick justly an
swers that if this be so, it is " no reason for 
asking for a furlough,” and that the popularity 
of a preacher is “largely in proportion ” to his 
“modification" of the most conspicuous and 
offensive features of Orthodoxy, or “ reti
cence” concerning them; and this fact Mr. 
Frothingliam seems to recognize in his observa
tion that “the religion of to-day is throwing off 
the accretions of ignorance."

Mr. Chadwick considers Dean Stanley, Rob
ertson Smith and Stopford Brooke, and the 
waning influence of tbc Lutheran Church in 
Germany, among other signs of the times,-as 
poor illustrations of the “ no headway " idea, 
and says that “ if the old standards were to be

enforced,” and "the old doctrines distinctly 
preached,” “mon and women would tread upon 
each other in their haste" to leave the sacred 
precincts for a breath of less asphyxiating and 
sulphurous air.” He thinks tliat if Rip Van 
Winkle’s experience could be reversed, he might 
have thought tlie subject of his criticisms had 
awakened twenty years ago.

Some of the most significant sentences in the 
report defining Mr. Frothingham’s present posi
tion (or professedly aiming to do so) are these: 
“ What is tliis power—tlie power behind re
vealed religion and tlie Romish priests ? I can
not undertake to say. But it is there, and it 
may be tliat those persons who deny the essen
tial truths of revealed religion are all wrong, 
At any rate, I for ono do not care to go on 
denying tho existence of such a force.” “Tlio 
creeds of to-day do uot seem, in my eyes, to bo 
so wholly groundless ns they did" ten years ago. 
“The work I have been doing appears to lead 
to nothing, nnd may have been grounded upon 
mistaken premises." It has “occurred to mo” 
tliat opinions hitherto entertained “do not con
tain the whole truth.” But “ I do not recant; 
I simply stop denying, and wait for more light." 
If lie does not believe more, he doubts more.

When the Materialist finds nothing, more to 
destroy, and wants more light, he may begin to 
discern that liglit which dawned upon the 
world thirty-three years ago. There is honesty 
in his confession, and light in his "growingsus
picion tliatthere might be something behind or 
below what wo call revealed religion.” While 
Talmage regards his [F.’s] present attitude as 
“the most stunning blow that infidelity has re
ceived iu a quarter of a century," and congrat
ulates him upon tlio “discovery in time tliat in 
order to be happy one must believe something, 
and believe it with all his heart,” a corre
spondent of the Boston Investigator speaks of a 
“terriljlo heart-sickness,” and even says, "we 
feel like saying, with sorrow, as if he were al
ready dead: ‘Peace to his ashes.’" But sup
pose we wait a little, and see whatj,direction be 
finally takes, and let him elaborate his views in 
language of his own choosing, and which would 
therefore do him no injustice. It is no wonder 
if so lofty a headland is often shrouded with the 
mists of doubt and speculation.

We aro reminded by Mr. Chadwick of Mr. 
Frothingham’s peculiar question at tlie fare
well meeting of friends tendered him before 
his departure for Europe—" Can anybody tell 
me who I am?” If he [F.] has been doubting 
and denying all his life, ho must be ready by 
this time to begin to believe something. In
deed, ho does a great deal, since, as he once 
said, “Every denial holds in its bosom an 
affirmation.” “What does he believe?” is a 
question which has often been asked, witli an 
answer by no means uniform. It was safer to 
tell what lie did not believe. Horace Greeley 
once interrogated him upon tliis point, and in 
the discourse he delivered in reply he seemed 
jo admit difficulty in answering, when lie said: 
“If Christianity has had two thousand years 
in which to perfect a creed, surely we ought to 
have at least a generation.”

Mr. Chadwick says Mr. Frothingliam has 
“overtaxed himself,” and Felix Adler seems to 
be inclined to relieve him of full responsibility 
for the utterances which have created such a 
sensation. 'Ono public journal imagines it sees 
the “index finger of his mind pointing to an 
absolute and dogmatic religion—tliat is, to Ro
man Catholicism.” But this inference is hard
ly warranted. Ono might as soon expect Na
ture to reverse her processes, and the oak to 
shrink back contentedly within the acorn,'as 
that ho should repudiate his past life and enter 
a Church so overgrown with tradition and su
perstition.

A more natural issue out of his present state 
would be a recognition of tlio truths of Spiritu
alism, in which lie would find the original be has 
been trying to “restore," and an explanation 
of the indefinable power which is coming to be 
"distinctly felt” by scientists, and which "mys
tifies philosophers.” In Spiritualism science 
and tlie Church can meet, make mutual con
cessions and bo reconciled, Spiritualism will 
give science a scientific religion, and to the 
church a religious science. It offers to the ra
tionalist a system which he can accept without 
stultifying his reason, and to tbo Church that 
demonstrative power of spirit which has been 
sb far lost in externalities that the Church is 
unable to meet the exactions of science. Mr. 
Frothingliam is so inspirational and spiritual 
that the wonder is that the longings of his 
spirit did not find an answer in tliis Philosophy 
before. J, Gaylobd.

New York City.

SPIRITUALISM AND THE FINE ARTS.

BY J. 8II0BE.

It is not to be expected that the above subject 
will be elaborately treated in the short space of 
this article. All that I can do is to touch upon 
tlie most important and salient points, leaving 
the rest for the present to the suggestions of 
the intelligent reader. At some future time, 
perhaps, I may enter more fully upon this in
teresting subject, and offer my remarks, pro- 
founder otherwise, to the discriminating public.

True mid enlightened Spiritualism will exert, 
no doubt, a powerful and ennobling influence 
upon tho Fine Arts—an influence, I think, very 
much needed at the present time. Being an 
ardent lover of the beautiful, I cannot help but 
feel grieved at tlie degradation of true art as 
manifested in the works of our most eminent 
artists, and an almost utter disregard of what
ever tends to purify and exalt human nature,

What are the subjects mostly chosen by art
ists as seen in the galleries or exhibitions of 
paintings? Even at the best, they are but of a 
trifling, if not immoral character, and I often 
wonder at the amount of real talent, severe 
study and pains-taking labor employed on sub
jects of no more importance than that of hunt
ing wild geese. There is a lamentable waste of 
time, materials, nnd possibly of genius displayed 
in the works of modern artists, while the higher 
attributes and characteristics of humanity are 
almost wholly neglected, if not entirely ignored.

But the artist, perhaps, is not alone to blame 
in this matter. His very success-and popularity 
depend on his fidelity to the spirit of the age in 
which he lives, and by which he is more or less 
controlled. If the public demand trifling and 
showy subjects, well, so be it. Such produc
tions do not require serious study, and the pic
ture, when finished, makes no large demands 
on the understanding of the beholder. . This is 
an age of frivolity, and the people (God bless 
them 1) want something to amuse, not to in
struct them.

Spiritualism, in this as well as in other re
spects, is an iconoclast, and tends to destroy 
that frivolity. The true Spiritualist looks upon 
human life more seriously, and he is not satis
fied with the mere outward show and sensual 
displays adopted by the world of fashion. He
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looks inwardly, and his chief attractions are 
found in the things that are invisible and eter
nal.

True art should represent man (I mean both 
sexes), in his best and highest mold; not as a 
creature of clay merely, but as an immortal 
soul enshrined therein. Tlio divinity within 
should manifest itself iii his outward form and 
features, and make tho canvas glow witli im
mortal life. It is this lofty and ennobling spirit' 
that is so sadly wanting in the works of even 
our most eminent artists. In vain do we per
ambulate tho galleries of paintings in search of 
a divine ideal. Moro empty shows, ostenta
tious displays of mechanical skill, minute stud
ies of drapery or anatomy, brilliant effects of 
light and shade, rich and harmonious coloring, 
and oven correct drawing—all these aro used, 
but for wliat? Why, simply to illustrate

" A lato told Uy an idiot, 
full of sound and fury, signifying nothing." 
All these studies, I know, are essential to a 

good painting aud should not be neglected, but 
they do not constitute art itself. True art is 
inspiration, and that is not to be found among 
tho degrading pursuits of human life.

Spiritualism presents a vast field for explora
tion to the artist as well as to tho student of 
science, philosophy and religion. He may not 
bo able to portray everything ho perceives on 
paper or oil canvas, because much of it lies be
yond tho sphere of pictorial representation. 
Yet it is in the spirit-world only that his high
est ideal of immortal beauty is truly recognized. 
Its successful transfer, however, upon tho ma
terial plane, will always present insurmount
able difficulties to the most talented artist.

It is a very problematical undertaking, to say 
the least, to spiritualize, as it were, our canvas, 
paints and brushes, as this would have to bo 
done, in a certain measure, in order to give out
ward form and color to our spiritual percep
tions. A spirit-picture, therefore, truly such, is 
an impossibility at tho present stage of evolu
tion, and all that tho very best artist can do is 
but to make faint approaches toward It. A 
genuine spirit-photograph comes nearest to it, 
perhaps, but that is not considered a work of 
art.

The “old masters,” Raphael, Titian, Michael 
Angelo, etc., painted angels or spirits with 
wings ; but no ono at tho present time would 
venture to affirm that they represented real 
angels, no matter howsoever beautifully paint
ed. No artist can truly represent, on canvas or 
in marble, that which he has never soon. Actu
al observation of tho object to bo painted is ab
solutely necessary to its truthful copy or imita
tion. Verbal description by tho seer or clair
voyant may no doubt assist him, but if not a 
clairvoyant himself his productions, no matter 
how carefully executed, will fall far short of 
tho living reality.

An artist, however, may be inspired, but that 
docs not include nor supersede clairvoyance 
nor actual observation. In fact, true inspira
tion has reference more to thoughts, ideas and 
sentiments than to mere visible forms. An in
spired artist, therefore, will try to portray beau
tiful and ennobling thoughts in corresponding 
outward forms—whether that form be a spirit
ual or a material body. And this is what every 
true artist should aspire to.

I shall never forget tbo beautiful impression 
made upon mo by looking at a painting by a 
Geneva artist (name forgotten) exhibited many 
years ago in a gallery at Basle, Switzerland. 
Tho subject was a priest pray ing for a condemn
ed criminal in the dungeon. It wns hardly ne
cessary for that ray of light passing through 
tho small barred window to illuminate or give 
relief to tho countenance of the priest standing 
upright in tho act of prayer near the wretched 
culprit crouching upon tho floor in the darkened 
corner. Tho spirit of light and love visibly 
manifest in tho upward look of that saintly 
face was illumination sufficient in my estima
tion, and scarcely needed that of tho outward 
world. No other painting that I can remem
ber having seen since, not even those in tho fa
mous gallery of the Louvre, has obliterated that 
beautiful impression, and I always recall it 
with pleasure and delight. There was a lofty 
inspiration, though not clairvoyance, guiding 
tlio artist’s pencil, and I think that tho former 
is more essential in tho pursuit of true spiritual 
art than the latter.

Truly, art is in need of “inspiration.” And 
Spiritualism, properly understood, will help to 
usher in that new era, purify, instruct and ex
alt tho aspiring artist who, controlled only by 
tho spirit of tho Good, True and Beautiful, 
will sacrifice to his lofty endeavor every im
pulse or inclination of pandering to tho de
praved appetite and tendencies of tho present 
age. Yes, even though by so doing ho may bo 
obliged to live unrecognized in this world, and 
walk among his fellow-men as a stranger, 
friendless, homeless and unknown. True Spir
itualism when universally accepted, will tend 
to remedy or remove tlio existing evils, by in
fusing the public mind with nobler thoughts, 
by creating an atmosphere of comparative 
purity, and by adding a new and mighty im
pulse toward tho attainment of a better and 
more perfect life, Herein only lies tho hope of 
final appreciation and consequent reward. Be
sides, let him remember that even at its worst 
this life is not tho all of life ; nor is it tho grave 
where his fondest hopes aro to bo buried for
ever. Let him look upward and beyond this 
mortal strife, to that world where bright and 
loving angels aro seen to beckon him with smil- 

i ing countenance, ready to speak words of cheer, 
and to crown him for every sincere effort made, 
no matter bow apparently unavailing or fruit
less in this life.

Yes, the artist, to be really such, should be a 
true and enlightened Spiritualist. He should 
bo an inspired prophet of the New Dispensa
tion. Ilis feet should indeed walk the earth,; 
but his mind and heart should reach to heav
en ; for there only is liis everlasting home, and 
his unfailing source of inspiration.

Chicago, 111,

O5" In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-time “Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

ST* "Tns Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,” by Epes Sargent—his lastgreat work 
PREVIOUS TO ms DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OP NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD. .

NOT FINIS.
• Brothers, farewell I The fast declining ray 

Fades to tho twilight of our golden day; 
Some lessons yet our wearied brains may loam, 
Some leaves, perhaps, in life’s thin volume turn. 
How few they seem, as In our waning age 
AVe count them backwards to the title page! 
Oh I let us trust witli holy men of old 
Not all the story hero begun Is told;
So the tired spirit, waiting to be freed, 
On life’s last leaf with tranquil eye shall read, 
By the pale glimmer of the torch reversed, 
Not Finis, but The Vnd of Folum* First!

—[0. W. Holmes,

Mr. FroUilnghnm’s VlewN—Authorized 
Statement by KCV. M. J. Savage.

As our readers well know, this distinguished 
gentleman has chosen for some weeks past to 
occupy a singularly indistinct position, to say 
the least, regarding ids former views anil his 
futun/purposes. On our second page" will be 
fount? an original essay by a friend in New 
York/ which expresses the views of its writer 
inime(liately after listening to Kev. John W. 
Chadwick’s powerful discourse in reply to what 
we^Mben supposed to ho tho dechiral ions of 
Mr. Krothingham in tho premises. We now 
lay before our readers the latest statement, 
from Mr. F.’s standpoint, whicli we have seen :

Rev. M. J. Savage, after conversation with 
the Rev. O. B. Frotninghnin, prepared tlio ser
mon which he preached on Sunday forenoon, 
Dec. 18th, in tho church of tho Unity, Boston. 
Of this discourse Mr. Frothingham has written : 
“ Mr. Savage having been kind enough to rend 
mo his sermon, I take pleasure in saying that it 
tells correctly the story of tho New York Even- 
inn Dost interview; and also is substantially 
correct in every particular as concerns my pres
ent attitude of thought.” This is tho first au
thorized public statement of tho change in Mr. 
Frothingnani's religions opinions.

Tlie congregation at Mr. Savage’s church on 
tho day specified was very large. Tho text of 
the sermon was the following: " And the city 
was filled witli tlio confusion; and tliey rnsheil 
with one accord into tho theatre. . . . .Some 
t herefore cried one tiling and some another, for 
tho assembly was in confusion ; and tlie more 
part know not wherefore they were como to- 
gethor."—Acts xix : 29-32. This selection from 
tho morning reading was applied by Mr. Sav
age, in his first sentences, to the commotion 
which lias been raised over thosupposed change 
of views by Mr. Frothingham. A brief sketch 
of Mr. Frothingham’s life was given, in which 
was inserted a defense of Theodore Parker and 
his famous sermon on “Tho Transient and the 
Permanent in Christianity.”

Tlien camo an explanation of the interview 
published in the New York Evening Dost, at 
the conclusion of which Mr. Savage’said : The 
tieatmentof this matter at the hands of tho 
Orthodox press is nothing less than disgraceful. 
In spite of liis explicit declaration that ho lias 
recanted nothing, not gone back ono step, 
abandoned no position once held, they still per
sist in bolding liim. up as a convert, as an exam
ple and prophecy of the failure of free thought.

Next Mr. Savage gave tho following outline, 
of Mr. Frothingham’s views:

1. Mr. Frothingham does not regard any sci
ence tliat deserves tho name as tending toward 
Materialism.

2. Ho would not limit free thought on any sub
ject or in any direction.

3. lie is not in tlie least inclined to go back to 
any past church, statement or creed. "Why, 
Mr. Savage, I know too much for that,” said lie 
the ot her day.

•1. While ho is in no sympathy with destruc
tion for its own sake, lie thinks "tho work of 
destruction for the sake of higher and better 
building has not yet. gone, half far enough,”

5. I asked him if lie would now blot, out any
thing he has written and published. "Not one 
single word,” was his answer; “I would only 
supplement hero and there with additional 
statements.” 1 asked especially about ‘.'The 
Cradle of tho Christ,” which would, perhaps, be 
called liis most destructive piece of criticism. 
He said : " I would make no change in it. It is

some important details relating to the progress 
of the movement against compulsory vaccina
tion, botli in England and on tho Continent; 
upwards of a quarter of a million tracts nnd 
publications had bee'll published and circulated 
by the London Society alone during tlie past 
twelve months, new auP-VaMination Leagues 
and Societies had been formed, and old ones re
vived.

An able article in tho Journal of Science for 
November, ent itled “The Vaccination (Question 
Reconsidered,” showed tliat recent rnrlin- 
mentary and other official documents demon
strate tho inutility of vaccination as a prevent
ive, and its deleterious effects on tlie public, 
health, which facts could not be much longer 
concealed by tho loaders of tho pro-vnccinating 
party. Tho International Anti-Vaechiation 
Congress, held in Paris last year, had been the 
means of intensifying the opposition, and awak
ening public attention to tho subject to a largo 
degree. Deputations of tlie delegates had been 
granted audiences witli M. Tirard, tho Minister 
of Agriculture and Commerce; also with M. 
Constans, the1 Minister of tlie Interior; and the ■ 
main facts against vaccination laid before them 
had led to tho rejection of M. Liouville's bill 
for making vaccination and re-vaccination com
pulsory in Franco. Tlie International Congress, 
recently held at Cologne, at which eight nation
alities wore represented by forty delegates, 
would, ho (Mr. Tebb) ventured to hope, preeipi- 
tato the repeal of the Vaccination Acts in Ger
many, tlie opposition to which was gaining 
ground every day. ,

After tlio termination of the Cnnfcronco pro
ceedings, Mr. Alexander Wheeler proposed tlio 
following resolution: "Tliat in view of the con
fusion of opinion whicli prevails amongst med
ical authorities, when tho subject of vaceina-- 
(ion is discussed, it is unwise, impolitic, and 
unjust to enforce it; tliat such enforcement re
tards all improvement in the treatment and all 
discoveries for the prevention of small pox ; 
and that all compulsory legislai inn with regard 
to vaccination ought to bo repealed." This was 
seconded by Dr. Haughton, and carried amid 
applause, with only two or three dissentients 
in an overflowing assembly.

Yours faithfully, Wm. Young.
The London Society.for the Abolition of' 

Compulsory Vaccination,
11 1 Victoria street, Westminster, 

London, Dec. "th, issi.

Hop Bitters cures by removing Ihe cause of 
sickness and restoring vitality.

Npli'ltiiHliat Convention.
Tbo Vermont Iitate Spiritualist Association will bold 

their winter Quarterly Conventional Essex .hiiicllmi, VL, 
Friday, Saturday mid Sunday, January nth, 71Ii and sth, 
IW2.

All frlmidsof Spiritualism, as well as thn^ favoring free 
thought, free speech and llbeml Ideas, aie e»rdlallv Invited 
tn be present. It Is I he earnest requestor the omcris of (he 
As.sindatIon that all our Slate speakers Hnll attend. Wo 
have nssinanco from Mr. A. E. Stanley that Im will en
deavor to bo in attendance. Mrs. Gertrude B. Howard has 
been engaged to give public tests from the plat form.

Board at the Junction House fl per day. single meals 25 
rmls. Horse-keeping 75 cents per dav.

Free Muni checks will be granted by the Utillnwls.
Our winter Convention of Iksi was one ol Hu* host ever 

held;" let-us endeavor to make (his one of is.12 equally 
siH’ressriil. W. H. W1LKI ns,'Stentary.

Lebanon, N. 11., Dec. M, \mi.

JU to ’Woks. JUto ^onhs
Psychology; Bo-Incarnation; Soul, and its Relations:

Oil,

The Laws of Being:
SHOWING the Occult Furrow In Man; that Intelligence 

manifest!! without "Material; ami lh«* must impurtanl tilings 
tn know, By Almira Kidd.

I n DF.X.-4 nt rediirmry; < ’lalraudlctire; Theories contrast- 
rd on the Lawsof Bring;-Pnilrgomemt.

Part 1. Wliat h God? Soul and ll^ Imixittanrr; Mrm- 
my mid Intelligence; htlrlUgeiirc cm. Matter; ProgrvMlve 
IiitrlHurnrc; The Animal World It* Itm-<:<Trallve Forces; 
Spirit Law and Mat Lt; Tj|h«s and Races; Rr-hi<;ima- 
llfiii. or Souls taking Form; Fudai Life ami Gcnemtlng; 
ChHiUmed n>, Spirit; Dr mon 4 in led 1 Hast rat bins on Rr-ln-

A Book of Mystery

Sleep, nml Dreamllil 
( hub, $l,ou, postm, 
For Mie by COLBY A* RICH.

THE LIFE OF MIRV Wlim,
THE CATHOLIC HEIM EM.

BY ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

Alt Authentic Narrative of the Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles anil A 4 on I Mi I nt: Developments a-* 
they Occurred In the Life of this Remarkable Young Lady.

Paper, with |*n tialt of medium. Price 25 cent#. Fm- 
incr price, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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has succeeded hir better than the avenge of Hnee who un
dertake It.

<'loth, 75 vents, |>ostagi'5 rents.

Content^ -rustic Bork, Tim Pledge. Waller’ sSeend, 
Aunl Jerii4urs Visit, The Separation, The Dr|KHinrr, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Somcihhig Wiong. Tim

’I'lut I Liiifaki.lnii 4 Lun tut,,*.,, t It...

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
Thi* aidhor-of this little work has performed her task In 

the fareof a great difficulty, viz.., tlie op|Ni4tlun of Spirit
ualists to anything savoring of creeds; but tin* best wisdom 
is to aval! ourselves of everything ol which we can make a 
proper use In the lm|NHlanl mailer of training the minds, 
of our ehlhlrrn. It Is lo them we must look hi Ihe lulute 
for the hannmilmis carrying out of those plans which 
dwellers on the other shore arc constantly developing. We

are constantly Inst lik'd, and It fsour duty to do alt we rati 
to counteract such Inllucncvs; 1ur the 
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. 
has hern undcrl; * 
need of It. It 
dlMmied points.

Flexible cloth, 25 rents, 
air by COLBY A RIGIL

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

takes dr Mmr

dty for

sph t d ".Marriage 
Religions Liberty;

Cloth,

g chapters: i. Somc Mis- 
3. The 1‘olltlrlan’-: I. Man

M Faith
.The Plagues; 23. Tlie Flight; 
Inspired "•-Slavery; 20. " ln- 
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SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

now Impossible to get at tho historical Jesus. 
We have no materials. Jesus and tho Christ 1 
regard as two distinct and separate things.”

(i. Now then for liis change. To put it into 
my own phrase, I should say, ho has come to be 
a more pronounced theist. The point toward 
which his thoughts converge is the mode of com
munication between the divine mind and tlie 
human. To quote his own words in conversa
tion, lie said : “For many years I have been in
clined to try to prove that everything comes out 
of tbo earth, from below; that religion is purely 
earthly in its origin, something made by man— 
his'effort to perfect himself,’to use Mr. Ab
bot’s phrase. And I have not, as I now think, 
taken enough account of the working in the 
world of a divine mind, a power above man. 
working On and through him to lift and lead.” 
And, in liis own use of that, term, he looks for 
larger 11 revelations" of God and truth in tho 
future. “I hope,” said he, "tliat new light will 
break out—not of 'God’s word, in tho sense of a 
book, but of God’s universe.” Tbe new light, 
he thinks, will como, not by studying old creeds 
or standards or Bibles, but by looking forward 
for new manifestations, through natural meth
ods in the human soul.

The sermon concluded as follows: Meantime, 
after a life of exceptional toil, he has certainly 
earned the right to rest, and wait. If lie is not 
entirely satisfied with his life-work, what man 
of any lofty ideals is satisfied ? If ho questions 
some of his past methods, and feels tliat hoover- 
looked and did not sufficiently emphasize some 
of the many sides of the infinite truth, let tliat 
man who has grasped the whole universe be the 
ono to find fault witli him. Ceasing to speak 
when they delivered their message, and waiting 
for “more light,” instead of plunging reckless
ly forward when tho way is not clear; honing 
in the future, and trusting tliat the power (hat 
has unrolled the panorama of the past has more 
and grander still to reveal—is not this tho atti
tude of all reverent, noble, believing souls? 
Let us leave Mr. Frothingham, then, ou tlio 
furthest, verge ofjhis advance, not taking ono 
step backward, but only facing the east, wait
ing for a new and brighter rising of the ever old 
and ever new “Sun of -Righteousness” and of 
life; feeling sure that, like tlio fabled statue of 
Memnon at Thebes, when tho first rays smite 
upon his forehead, the music of liis old-time ut
terance will respond to the appeal.

The Revolt Against Compulsory Vac- 
einnliou in England.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
The recent conference of the “ London Socle- 

ty for tho Abolition of Compulsory Vaccina- 
tiop,” has given a further impulse to tho now. 
irrepressible agitation for tlio repeal of all com
pulsory vaccination legislation. Tho chair was 
taken by Mr. J. Passmore Edwards, Member of 
Parliament for Salisbury, and proprietor of tlie 
Echo and other well-known journals, who de
nounced the tyranny of the laws which sub
jected parents to repeated fines and imprison
ment for their non-compliance to what they 
believed to be a mischievous medical infliction.

There was a large attendance of medical men, 
sanitarians, members of Boards of Guardians 
and others interested in questions relating to 
the public health, amongst whom were Dr. 
Clark, Dr. C. T. Pearce, Dr. Edward Haughton, 
Dr. D. Jones, Dr. C. R. Drysdale, F. R. 0. S.; 

[Mr. W. J. Collins, M. B., M. R. C. S.; Dr. Thos. 
Nichols, Dr. Renner, Mr. Aiderman Rees (Chair
man of the Dover Bqard of Guardians),'Tilt. Za
dok M. Spear, of Philadelphia, U. S. A.; Mr. 
Alex. Wheeler, of Darlington; Mr. T. Martin, of 
Lewes; Mr. Robert Blackie, of Liverpool; Dr. 
Alice Vickery and other lady doctors; Mr. Moz- 
ley, Barrister at Law; Mr. W. Tebb, Mr. Wil
liam White, Mr. Cornelius Pearson and many 
others.

Dr. Drysdale read an interesting paper on the 
origin of taccinia, and the progress of animal 
vaccination, which was followed by an animat
ed discussion. Mr. William Tebb famished
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Lewi* IL Wilkon, Chairman,

MrAMncrh tflvri* through flip Mod it tn* Mi Ip of 
MU* M. T. Mir 1 hauler.

I'lthlie Si'miei, Snr. 22d, 1881.
Invocation.

l.nril el Ite' fertile burrest I 
('nut uf tie boiuiteinis year !

We rather iip'mir tieaoires 
. Tliat one bv one appear ; 

We brluo to thee our -heaves nt truth, 
Garnered alike by age anil youth.

We've seen Hie plenteous harvest
III neuN of life iipil-e, 

As fair IIS frnllfiil valleys
Thal bloom In I’araiHsii I 

Anil nil I » e lile-s I lie Giver, 
Forever and forever!

The blds of life are glowing, 
Gb, God ! so grand and free, 

Extending nf their liiiimly

Fiurver and forever.
The fields nf life are gleaming 

llenealh tlieir stores of fund;
The coin and wine of spirit.

In Wisdom's plenitude; 
fl..... II <d I null, the milk of hive. 
Flow freely hither from above.

We praise thee. oil. ‘ nr Father. 
Fur life divinely planned I

For throtmli tlie eimnlless ages 
We recognize thy hand. 

lirstiiwIuL' Inanity lull ami free 
Upon tliy dear hiimaiiltv.

Questions mid Answers.
Cox i noi.t.ing SiqiiiT.—Your questions are in 

order, Mr. Chairnmn
Ques.—Are mesmerizers assisted by spirits?
Ans.—An individual, to be materially assisted 

by spirits, must become receptive to spirit influ
ences, must be nccaf ive or passive to surround
ing conditions ami influences, An individual 
who is positive, who is not susceptible lo influ
ences' in the bodv or out of tho body, will not be 
assisted by spirits to any extent. A mesmer
ize!'win! performs his work well must, be of a 
positive nature, not, easily susceptible to influ
ences. it is. liis work to influence others. 
Spirits are very often assisted-by mesmerizers. 
There are many spirits who are unable to take 
conf rol of a medium and manifest through mor
tal life, because tliey lack information concern
ing Ilie mode of op,erat ion upon a medium’s 
mind. Such spirits, coming into contact with 
tlie mesmerizer, watch liis proceedings, study 
into tlie laws which govern mesmerism or psy
chology, and in that way attain information 
concerning I tic laws governing mediumship.

Q.—Arc not tho weds and acts of a mesmer
ized subject frequently produced by a spirit in 
control ?

A.—Sot.frequently, but occasiona'ly. Anin- 
dividual who is under the complete subjugation 
of n mesmerizer cannot, be influenced by any 
outside pirit, but it ;it times neems Hull mi 

I is lirciight umler tlie influence or
control uf a spirit, and taken from the hands of 
the mesmerizer before he hasattained complete 
power ovi r the subject. Such cases have been : 
they are rare. A ii esmerizer who understands

jeet until he <»r she is under his complete con-

J

Q.-Wbat is the difference between magnet
ism and mesmerism ?

A.-: M' -meri-m is Hie power possessed bv a 
mind of superior will force,- a power which 
opei al es upon I lie mind of another, bringing it 
into subjectn u to the operator. The mesmer
ist may lie in 1 lie body, or be may exist, outside 
of tin- material body, but while he possesses a 
strong will, a positive muure which knows no 
sin h word as faiLu bich determines to compter 
winnever ii unileitakes, ho will bring those 
who have a lesser amount of will-power under 
hjs coni to], and subject I hem to his whims, fan
cies or pm poses. Mesmerism 5s tlie power pos 
sessed by such positive minds. Magnetism is 
entirely diffeient from mesmerism; it. is the 
power of metaling upon individuals for tlieir 
spiiitualor bodily welfare; it. is entirely adde 
from tlie mind. We define it. as a vitai force 
not only contained within the mortal form, but 
also contained within the spirit. The magnet- 
izer directs these vital forces upon the subject 
to be operated upon. Is the subject, nervous, 
irritable, distressed from any cause whatever, 
it is the purpose of the magnetizer to soothe, 
tranquilize and strengthen. Is tlie subject apa
thetic, inert, then it is the business of the mag
net izer to stimulate, arouse, and also strengthen. 
There is no antilogy between mesmerism and 
magnetism : one is tlie power of mind over mind, 
the otlier is the power of medicine, spiritual or 
material, operating upon and benefiting the in
dividual, without, in the least interfering with 
his own will or mind.

Q.—[By Geo. W. Musso, jr.. Lynn, Mass,] 
Doesan individual upon his entrance into spit it. 
life continue to be controlled by evil habits con- 
tracted in this sphere, or does' ho at once see 
the erroneous course ho has pursued, and 
change his steps, pursuing good by tho aid of 
beneficent spirits, until ho becomes rid of all 
low conditions, and is himself a ministrant of 
good , to others who aro on the path he once 
walked in?

A.—An individual, who permits himself to 
come under the influence of evil habits, who 
fosters the lower passions, and in this way 
cramps and stunts the higher attributes of his 
being, certainly cannot emerge suddenly from 
this condition merelv because he linn changed 
states of existence. The higher attributes hav
ing been dwarfed, require to be called forth, 
strengthened and stimulated. The evil pas
sions having been fostered and nurtured for, 
perhaps, years have the ascendency: they are 
in power, and need to be checked and held back. 
This is a work of time, not of a moment. An

JL. Jndd Pardee.
It pleases me, my friends, to at times return 

ami possess my-elf of a mortal organism, in 
order to manifest intelligently to my friends of 
earth, and to tliose who knew of-me. To-day 
the desire takes pos-ession of mv sjiirit to an- 
iiiium e my-elf once again from this platform, 
in order to assure my fiiends that 1 have not 
grown weary witli my work: that I am still 
endeavoring to perform mv mission as I per 
ci ive it, ami to outwork tlie inner towers of 
my lining to tlie uiimstof their ability. I have 
not. been idle during the past few months, 

-though I have seemingly kept silent. My intlu- 
enee lias gone forth, both in the spirituni life 
and in the mortal life, in order to pin form some 
little amount of good for the benefit of man
kind.

And as I return in closer contact with mate
rial life to-day, 1 feel encouraged, I fee) strength
ened and renewed in spirit, for I behold a great 
work ioiling on and rm throughout the years, 
spreading its light abroad far and wide, per
meating every section' of life, every depart
ment of human existence, and making itself 
felt on eveiy hand. 1 rejoice to sav tliat al
though old Ideologists make their buhl appeals 

•concerning the stability of tlieir systems, Hie 
permanence of their creeds, yet the light 
which Sjiiritualism spreads is permeating tlieir 
churches, illuminating the darkcned places 
showing the errors contained thcn'in. reveal
ing trulli with deeper meaning and purer 
soli tidin', but at. the same time sweeping out. 
tliat which, is [pise, crude, and unfit for the 
people. I rejoice to say that iipsi'itr of the 
bold professions made by religionists concern
ing the work which they have pcrfoimed and 
are doing day by day.'.s/uri/iodism is .wepinu 
in iiinonii them. revealing tlie work which has 
been done in the past, in both its bright- and 
its darkened side: amt while wc know that, 
many have been blessed by tliose who have 
given spiritual leachings, even amid the old 
corneas of the church, yet. wc. also realize, that 
many have been eursvil almost hepoml rctlemp- 
lirm iip the terrible fear anil ilimb! wliich has fallen 
npim-ihem Ihrmiuh the teachim/s m’ the ehurch.

To-day I feel more encouraged than ever ; for 
I behold this truth, that everywhere through
out ihe length anil breiidlli of our land, people 
arc turning away from thedry husks (if theol
ogy to find something richer and sweeter, more 
satisfying for tlieir souls, And as they turn 
aside from tlie old creeds and dogmas which 
cannot satisfy them eoneeriiiug tbe immortal 
life and the destiny of the soul, what stieameth 
down upon them brighter and fairer and holier 
than the truth which Sjiiritualism brings, and 
which demonstrates beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, that those who pass away from the mor
tal life and its experiences are not lost, are 
neither dead nor sk'cjiing, but that they exist 
ns conscious, act ive beings, in a world where 
opportunities are'given to them to outwork the 
highest, broadest, and grandest attributes of 
tlieir beings? Ami not for myself alone, but 
for those who are associated with me. I return 
to-day, to sny to my friends: We still labor 
with you shoulder lo shoulder, heart to heart; 
our interests are involved in thesprend of truth: 
our activities arc engaged in seeking to benefit 
hum mity, and wc will still go forward with 
you, receiving from your souls light, strength 
and encouragement, and in turn impart ini? unto 
yon an influence of love, symjiathv and coopera
tion which shall si lengthen and sustain you as 
tbe days goby. Humanity hath been cursed 
many times in many ways : cursed by intem- 
peranee, liy slavery: it hath been cramped all 
along Ihe ages by that worst of foes, vinormce: 
and it is our duty to dispel the^e curses, and 
(hive them away. Intemperance spreads abroad 
over the land ; and could you behold the many 
spirits, noble, earnest souls, who are actively 
engaged seeking to stimulate and bestir human 
brings to take an interest in their fellows, in 
order to assist them above this slough in wliich 
Intemperance bath involved them ; could yon 
behold the anxiety depicted upon tlie coun
tenances of spirits who work for tlie redemption 
of mankind, you would extend your best efforts 
and labors in that direct b n.

Slavery has been abolished to a certain ex
tent, and yet, wo find men ami women every
where held in Ilie chains of a bondage which is 
more Ilian galling to their spirits. It is onr 
work —yours and mine, my friends—to seek to 
break the shackles whicli coniine human beings 
and give them the broadest, of liberty which 
God Imtil bestowed upon them, but, which man 
hath denied. And mine than nil things, il, is.onr 
work to seek to dispel ignorance anil-seek toen- 
lijhten humanity; to iirl met humans concern
in'.; th cm selves, l heir nat ures, their relations to 
ca Ii othei and to the higher life : tlieir duties 
to each ol her and to themselves: to seek to illit- 
ininatc tlieir spirits with a knowledge nf the 
di'iner life—Ilie broader, fullcrcxislciiee whicli 
lies beyond—a knowledge of which all may at
tain even while in the body. The purification 
of self is what Ilie world needs to know, and it 
is our work to seek to instmet. As tbe days go 
by, let us feel to be united in soul and spirit ns 
one, belonging, as we do. to one great, family, 
recognizing one Failier above, one Friend, one 
Helper; then may we go forward, seeking to 
benefit and instruct, while seeking for light nnd 
knowledge and assistance ourselves from those 
who are beyond.

1 would say a few words more to my friends : 
Donut feel, my dear friends, that I have stepj'cd 
aside from my chosen avocation. It. is not. so. 
I nm still at. work upon my liltie journal. I am 
still endeavoring tospread the liglit, by mennsof 
its pages to the best, of my ability sis advantages 
aro offered me. We expect to spread this liglit 
further ami further as the months roll by. My 
co-worker is with me. He, too, sends out, liis 
greeting and his love unto each one. Best as
sured that wo aro not idle, that we have not 
stepped down, but are still at our post, ready 
and willing to perform whatever is given us to 
do as we understand it. L. Judd Pardee.

country yard; I have seen them all again, freed 
from the physical body, but bright and beauti
ful in tbe spiritual bodies which are theirs.

I was pretty well known, sir. in parts of New 
Hampshire, especially.in Middleton, where I 
resided for a number of years. I was post-mas
ter of tliat town, and holding that position be
came known by a great many people. I wish. 
Umm all to know that I,nm doing well, and take 
this opportunity of coming back tliat they may 
hear from me, and that 1 consider Spirit ualism 
to bo true, nnd to be a blessing to humanity, to 
those in the body and those out of the body. 
My name is Jonathan Daniels. 1 thank you, 
Mr. Chairman, for this privilege.

Jennie Parker.
My name is Jennie Parker. I have a few 

words to say to my relatives. I have not. many 
relatives now in tlie earth-life; most of them 
arc with mo in the spirit-world; lint there are 
two members of my father's family who remain 
in tlie form and are at present in Los Angeles, 
Cal. I wish to reaib them if I can. Their 
names aro George and Mary E. Parker. To 
tliose 1 send my love, and the love of those who 
are with mo beyond the earthly vale. Weare 
desirous of entering into communication with 
our friends in Hie body, for wc feel that a good 
work may bo performed by doing so. I do not 
know how wo will bn able to como into direct 
communication with onr friends, unless they 
open the way for us. They have never visited 
liny medium, nor attended any spiritual meet
ing. 1 trust they will do so after they receive 
my message. If I tell Mary I was with her after 
I passed from the body, when sho left the 
house and went down town, and I saw her
enter a store, a certain article, and
wlicn she attempted to pay for it she found tier 
money missings and when 1 sav that I influ
enced the shop-keeper to let her have the article 
on t rust, although she was a stranger; and that 
I also influenced her where to look for the miss, 
ing money when slie returned home, perhaps 
she will think this message is really from my
self. There was something very unaccountable 
concerning tlie occurrence of which I speak— 
unaccountable to Mary, lint not to me—which 
I wish to explain, but which I do not wish to 
speak of at this place, because it will tiring 
another party into mention whom it is not best; 
to speak of in public. I know sho will under
stand to what I refer, and 1 would like to ex
plain the entire matter to her satisfaction: but 
that is not my only object in returning. I have 
a work, spiritually speaking, to perform. 1 
know that there is something to be done to 
benefit certain individuals in tho form tbat 
should be accomplished immediately—flint is, 
within a short time—and I beseech my fiiends 
to give mo an opportunity of coming to them. 
1 send my love, and father, and mother send 
theirs, and Julia also, and many others. Wo 
are all together, in a home in the spirit-world, 
a home that is similar in construction and ap
pearance to our home which we. had while in 
the form, but much brighter and more beauti
ful, more adapted to our spiritual wants, if she 
can understand what that implies.

Charles II. Martin.
It is my turn to return to mortal life and 

speak as best I can. I have a number of friends 
in Boston and vicinity. My homo was in Mel
rose, but my business was in tlie city ; that is, 
I worked for a time at Jordan & Marsh’s. I 
wish to send my regards and love to my old as
sociates in tho form, and to thank one or two 
of them for certain kindnesses offered to me. I 
wish to send my love and regards to my inti
mate friends, to those of my family who remain 
in the body, and to toll them that lam happy 
and well situated in tbe other life. I was taken 
ill and felt badly. I felt as though Iliad no vitali
ty or strength. I left home, gave up my business 
and traveled to the West, seeking for health and 
a change. However. 1 had not been away from 
home many weeks before. I was taken to the 
spirit-world. The health for which I sought, 
could not bo given me in tbe body. I had to pass 
out into Ihe spirit-world in order to attain that 
vigor and vitality which I required and desired. 
I passed out from the body at St. Louis, where 
I was temporarily stopping. 4 have not a great 
deal to say ; the most earnest desire of my spirit 
seems to bo to waft my greeting and affection
ate remembrances to those who were dear to 
me; and if,I. can succeed in arousing thoir at
tention to spiritual things and to a knowledge 
of the spirit mil life of those who have passed 
from the moi tai, 1 shall feel that I have indeed 
accomplished something of note. I am some
what different from what I was in the body, for 
I have laid aside earthly pursuits. I have given 
my attention more to spiritual tilings. Finding 
that 1 am to exist always as a spirit, in a spir
itual state. I desire io know something of my 
surroundings ami Hie conditions which are to 
be mine, therefore I have laid aside, fora time, 
an interest in [mortal things, except so far as 
they deeply concern those attached to mo. I 
do not look for aggrandizement. 1 am not am
bitious. I am content to go forward and to 
learn what I can, and I trust I shall be able to 
impart what 1 receive to my friends who are 
yet in the form. I was not. old in years ; I was 
only thirty-four when 1 passed on. My name 
is C'linrles II. Martin.
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individual thus conditioned requires a long 
period of preparation and discipline before 
ne can experience a change, become aware of 
his past career and feel the enormity nf the 
steps be has taken. You have been taught by 
most returning spirits that individuals who 
leave the form are the same, for a time, as they 
were when in tlio body. It is true the change 
does not make any change in the disposition, or 
in tlie tendencies toward evil or good, which
ever they may be, witbin. Spirits whose work 
it is to instruct, assist and care for those who 
are morally diseased, attend sucli individuals, 
seek to arouse within them a knowledge of their 
true condition and a desire to emerge from the 
darkness wliich envelopes them. The st niggle 
continues for a long time, perhaps, but at 
length the spirit becomes aroused, quickened: 
a desire posses-es him to tlnow aside tlie old 
conditions; to seek to retrace bis false stems: 
to erase the blots upon his spirit which are dis 
advantageous to his development; then he is 
assisted by tliose around him. drawwfrmn the 
upper heights because they wish him well, and 
in this way tho individual becomes awakened, 

’ and seeks to assist others, while at the same time
growing himself. Jn this way does he throw off 
old conditions, nnd become pure and good, it 
is not in a moment, hut B sometimes takes 
years of struggle and discipline*

Jonathan Daniels.
[To the Chairman :] Is there room for another? 

I teel something as I did when I was in the 
body. I mean the last, hours. I lived to be very 
old, and they say my head was affected, that. I 
did n’t know what I was doing. Well, that is 
true. I did not realize what Iwas about, at 
times, although at other times 1 had glimpses 
of what was taking place around me. and what 
my friends were doing; but age settled down 
upon me, with its infirmities, and I could not 
bear up against them, so 1 kept growing weaker 
and weaker, until at last I did not know any
thing of what was taking place: that is. I took 
no note of my surroundings. I seemed to be 
living in tlie past, to a certain extent.. I remem
ber something of that as I come back in this 
way; 1 think that I retired on Thanksgiving 
night, and lam told that was two years ago. 
1 seemed to hear something calling me. I seemed 
to see something beckoning mo away, and 1 got 
up and wandered out—I wandered on and on, 
until I became prostrated from cold and expos
ure. I knew nothing more until I found myself 
away from the old body, surrounded by a band 
of bright looking intelligences, who took me by 
the hand, some of them, and said to me, “ Come! 
come away with us ; you are no more to be cold, 
weary and troubled ; you are now at home; you 
shall rest and feel comforted and strength
ened.” That is the substance of what they said 
to me, but may not be the exact language they 
used. And 1 went with them. I found I could 
travel easily. I was not hampered and cramped 
as I was in the form, and when I arrived at the 
beautiful home whicli they assigned to me, and 
said that, there 1 would find rest and refresh
ment. I did.indeed sink down to a sweet repose. 
In a little while my spirit seemed to gather its 
powers, and I found Iwas no more to be one 
who was hardly able to crawl around, and to 
make his wishes known, but. that J should be as 
strong, and active, and powerful as 1 desired to 
be. As I felt the impulses;'stirring within, I 
moved and acted accordingly, and found that 
after all I was a man, capable of doing aud 
being something for myself and others.

So I say to you who fee) the years bearing 
down upon you, hope on until the end of earth
ly life. If you only pass beyond its shadow you 
will find .yourselves possessed of new bodies, 
that, may no powerful aud strung and will as
similate witli you, and you will be able to sub
ject them toyourown usesand desires Well, I 
did not come to preach, 1 only wish to let my 
folks and my friends and neighbors know tbat 
1 am all right now; that my head is sound, that 
my mind is strong, and not unbalanced, and 
that I am doing very well Indeed.. I have met 
those dear ones whom I laid away in the quiet

I believe that a revolution is needed, socially 
and politically, also that the condition of tlie 
laborer needs to be changed. I believe that the 
time is coming when these'.-things will be revo- 
hit ionized. I know I am liking words that I did 
not use when in tho body, but I have picked 
them up, and they express my meaning exactly. 
I believe tbat one man is as good as another nnd 
no better; that they should all occupy the same 
position—that is, I want each one to be as well 
situated as possible, but I do not believe ono 
man has a right to hold millions while another 
is starving. 1 believe that these things should 
be equalized, and 1 think they will bo one of 
these days. 1 am not holding forth in any cor
ner or in any private room. I am minding my 
own affairs'at present, and studying up those 
tilings which interested me while in tho body. 
When I got them.so that I can express them 
clearly through sumo medium, I shall hope to 
advocate them as I did in the past, for my mind 
is as vigorous as it was; in fact I believe it will 
become strengthened still more.

I do n't know that I have any right to take up 
your time, Mr. Chairman, but 1 felt that to come 
and speak of things as I saw them would do me 
good, and assist me in my search for more knowl
edge. Twisli my friends to know that all is 
well. 1 will help them when 1 can. I will ex
plain what tliey desire me. to by-and-by, when 
I get a little more used to things, and I shall lie 
able, I know, to do that, which tliey would like 
mo to do did tliey realize that 1 could return 
and influence them. Let me add that I believe 
the entire social system of the age and of the 
people will lie revolutionized in tlio future, and 
1 shall work to that end. 1 shall work in accord
ance with that, which 1 expressed when in the 
form, (inly with clearer comprehension and 
greater understanding as these things arc re
vealed to mo from the spiritual side. I am Wil
liam Haller, pretty well known throughout, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 1 died in the hospital at Cincin
nati last winter.

Elizabeth Taylor.
[To the Chairman:] .1 find everybody coming 

back, and I wai ' to come. It is quite awhile 
since I died, and I have been troubled a good 
deal about matters that 1 left. I didn’t feel as 
though they were being arranged just exactly 
as I wished, and so I have been around fussing 
about them: but. after all, I don’t, know but it 
is just as well. I had some little matters of 
my own, some little property and other tilings, 
that. I wauled to seo settled up straight. I 
do n't come here to find any fault, for I suppose 
it. is all light, but I wish I had known things 
different ly from what I did before I died. I seo 
things in'a different way from what I did. I 
seem to come up behind them and look them 
through, see Diem inside out, and know just 
where the dark steps aro and where tlie light 
ones arc; not that I can see very clearly, but 
I can see better than I did in tbe body. My 
friends may want to know if I am well off. 
Yes—I am pretty well off. I haven’t gone 
through any vq'ry dark place yet; I do n't think 
I’ll have to now, after this time. I am notin 
the brightest place that you can imagine, but 
1 have a bright home, and I don't find any 
fault. I do n t know how to come nnd talk in 
ihis way; I only wanted to relieve my mind, 
and to send my love to my friends. I want to 
say I have been trying to help the children, to 
straighten things out for them, and look after 
them a bit. I have done tbe best I could, and 
I was told if I would come to some place of this 
kind, I would be able to learn more and get 
ideas how to act, in order to assist those who 
are left in the body. My name is Elizabeth 
Taylor, formerly Elizabeth Sullivan. I lived in 
Baltimore. I have a pretty strong idea that 
my words will be seen by those they are meant 
for.

Public Seance, Nov. Iblh, 1881.
Questions anil Answers.

Ques,—[By John V. Dunbar, Kanawha Sta
tion, West. Va.] If God is the author of all 
tilings, is lie not tlie mithorof all we call "evil,” 
equally as of that we call “good ’’? And is not 
evil simply a lesser good?

Ans.—As light is tlio absence of darkness, so, 
in tlie absolute, evil must be tho absence of 
good ; but, to our comprehension, evil is but the 
undeveloped condition of that fruit upon the 
tree of life whicli, in its mellow, ripened state, 
we call goodness. From adverse conditions, 
thousands of each variety of fruit aro blighted 
annually; so, through a lack of proper condi
tions and of opportunities, thousands of human 
beings find tlieir spiritual attributes blighted, 
imperfect; but, thank God, tills condition be
longs only to the material world ; tho spiritual 
affords opportunities and conditions for the un- 
foldment of every soul. Because God is the su
premo goodness, tlie cause of all things, em
bracing all things, pervading all things, we can 
conceive of nothing tliat lie has not created ; to 
us he is infinite, consequently lie must have 
created tho evil as well as tho good, looking to
ward tliat end when the evil shall develop into 
tlie good, as the darkness develops into the glo
rious light.

Q.—Why is it tliat some persons fail to obtain 
convincing proof of tlio genuineness of form
materialization, and that, however good and 
true tlie mediums may be, soinctliing will occur 
or bo seen that will excite suspicion in their 
minds and lead them to doubt the possibility of 
spirits making tlieir presence visible to mortals?

A —We do not know as we can reply to the 
question to tho satisfaction of tlie querist. We 
believe there isa time for everything in life, 
and tliat an individual cannot become convinced 
of spiritual phenomena until Ihe time lias come 
for him to receive his convictions. We know 
that many Spiritualistsbavo been obliged to be
lieve the phenomena of Spiritualism because of 
the force of evidence brought to them of its 
genuineness; nevertheless, we contend that the 
time had arrived for them to accept the teach
ings which they received. There must be an 
adaptability between tho investigator, the me
dium, and tlio spirits; it is necessary for Ilie 
complete work and operations of tlio intelli
gence; there must bean assimilation between 
them, and unless this occurs there will be dis
satisfaction upon both sides—dissatisfaction of 
tlie sitter and dissatisfaction of the spirit—con
sequently w6 would advise those who cannot 
como into sympathy witli the particular medi
um to remain away from ids or her stances. 
Wo are not of those who believe that an inves
tigator is himself dishonest because be cannot, 
accept tho teachings of the spirits. We do not 
believe that the investigator is the enemy of 
Spiritualism anil of mediums, because ho pro
nounces his dissatisfaction at tlie result of a se
ance. Wo believe that pe, feet honesty may 
exist in tlie mind of tho sitter, and yet doubt 
creep in concerning tho genuineness of tlie 
manifestations. It is plainly evident tliat many 
Spiritualists are not. yet able to receive the phe- 
nomenaof materialization ; they have not de
veloped sufficiently to accept these things, ami 
until they have studied into the laws which 
spirits operate through in controlling matter, 
and subjecting it to tlieir own uses, it would bo 
folly for them to attempt to investigate the phe
nomenon of materialization.

Q.—Please give us any information you can 
concerning the Mound Builders of this conti
nent, and whether spirits of tlio pre-historic 
ages have communicated or will communicate 
witli earth?

A.—It would be impossible for us to give any 
information concerning tlio Mound-Builders in 
tlie brief moment allotted to us at this time: 
it would require an hour’s discourse to reveal 
that which we have learned concerning the 
primitive man and liis work upon the earth. 
While we know that the pre historic man was 
far bcliind tlio man of the present era in intelli
gence and advancement, yet we are told that 
he possessed a certain amount of ingenuity, 
skill and cleverncssj'wliich was elaborated in 
hisworks. The time is coming when those who 
are anxious to learn concerning tlie. Mound- 
Builders, and tlio era in wliich they lived, will 
bo able to gain much more extensive informa
tion than they have in the past. Tlie spirit of 
inquiry is abroad, aud man, in liis research, 
will be assisted by those who once inhabited a 
mortal form in ages past. We have no doubt 
tliat the primitive man can communicate to 
mortals; nut the time has not arrived fur him 
to do so. When science is ready to accept tliat 
which Spiritualism has to reveal; when scien
tific men are ready to cooperate with the spirit
world ; are anxious to gain tidings aud knowl
edge concerning that which is obscure to 
them, then will they be able to attain much 
information concerning tlie past history of tliis 
planet, and the history of tliose earlier resi
dents upon the planet, of which they now have 
no conception.

ration from all evil, from all wrong, from all 
that is impure, undeveloped, is free to every 
soul.

I return from the heavens beyond to waft 
back a word of greeting, of tender affection 
and sympathy, to those who knew me when in 
the mortal form—I return to say unto them: 
Seek for the light which .streameth down from 
on high, that light of truth which will illumi
nate your pathway and guide you to a higher, 
brighter and sweeter life. Seek to plant your 
feet upon tho rock of ages, tliat which will 
never split under you, and which will bo a firm 
foundation through the experiences of life. 
Tbat rock of agesis knowledge: knowledge to 
bo attained through endeavor, through per
sonal effort, through desire, seeking to receive 
that which is meant for all mankind; first, a 
knowledge of self, and then a knowledge of the 
laws of being mid of the universe. Allhough I 
know tliat tlio views propounded by religionists 
upon the earth are, to a certain extent; false, 
yet I do .know, at this present time, that the 
feet of each ono aro tending toward ono goal; 
however far'apart each path may diverge from 
the other, they all lead to the one heaven be
yond. Although 1 would do away with theories 
and gain knowledge in thoir place; although I 
would banish, all creeds, all sects and dogmas 
from tho earth, and give humanity an oppor
tunity of growing and advancing unrestrained, 
yet. I know tliat much good lias been accom
plished. because mankind could not receive the 
full glory of spiritual trutli, liot being suffi
ciently developed to accept and understand that 
which the angels aro giving you to day. And, 
ns little gleams of light stream downward from 
on high, through crevice and loop-hole, sohns it 
to be given to humanity by those who felt that 
they had received light from heaven.

1 bear no ill will to any one: I would impart 
something of knowledge to those who aro in 
search of light; I would extend the hand to 
those who look upward, saying to each one: 
Wc sympathize witli you in your endeavors; 
wc sympathize with you in all things. Como 
up higher: wo will give you a comprehension of 
the life whicli struggles within every soul.

And as the years pass along I behold more of 
light, more of truth and knowledge streaming 
down upon humanity in tlie flesh I believe the 
time is coming when every soul in (Ind's uni
verse will uplift their hearts tocatch the gleams 
of glory from afar, and bid the aneds enter in 
—will give welcome to the spirit hosts who aro 
around them in the hours of trial and affliction. 
They all will, in short, bo ready to receive tlie 
knowledge which the spirits blingfiom on high, 
and will bo ready to cooperale with tlio evan
gels from the worlds beyond, and follow wher
ever they lead. Then we shall know less of sin, 
less of suffering and wrong doing, less of misery 
and pain; for man will seek to live in harmony 
wiili nature's laws, and in friendliness one with 
another for tho benefit of all. When that time 
comes, my friends, you will behold the millenni
um of which poets have so long sung, of which 
priest and prophet and sage have so lone proph
esied and taught; you will find the golden era, 
and rejoice that man has at length attained the 
plane upon which he belongs.

I feel somewhat cramped in expression, nnd 
yet I am impelled to return and speak, sending 
out my thought to my friends, assuring them 
that I still live ; that 1 am active and awake, 
eager to receive all that I-can conec'ning the 
laws of life ; and am ready to meet with them, 
in private or public, at anytime ami place, if 
I may sympathize with them in spirit and lead 
them onward, llcv. O. II. Tillotson, formerly 
a Unitarian pastor of Northfield, Vt. It is a 
number of years since I passed to the spiritual 
world.

William Haller.
[To the Chairman:] Well, sir, I have been 

looking around tliis spot for some time back, 
and I have felt that I would like to come and 
express my opinion, and speak to those who 
kijew me, amt tliey are many. Tho last that-1 
remember, or the last time I remember, was 
t he latter part of February, last winter. 1 know 
tliat I was taken sick, and I felt bad; felt con 
rested around the chest and lungs, and demor
alized generally. I knew I was at the City Hos
pital sick, and then I did n’t know much more 
about it. until 1 found myself hpart from the 
body. Well, 1 hardly knew what to make of it 
at first, but I soon grew accustomed to my sur-. 
roundings, and began to look about. Now 1' 
know there aro people in tlio body who think 
my voice is silenced, tliat my peculiar ideas have 
come to nothing, and that there is no more of 
mo. 1 have come around to tell tl em they are 
mistaken; that I nm not silent; tbat my voice 
will still lie lifted up as it was in tlio past, and 
tliat my ideas are just as fully alive to-day as 
they were a year ago. I know that I did not 
have any education; I know tliat I often felt 
cramped and limited in expression. I do not. 
fee) so much troubled in that way as I did in 
tbe bodv, but still it affectsine. Tlie first thing 
l am going to do is to do as scholars do. There 
is a chap here who tells mo tliat perhaps when 
I have received that knowledge for which I 
shall look, I will change my ideas and opinions, 
or modify them. Perhaps I will, but 1 doubt it

Rev. O. H. Tillotson.
The lovo of God is tho beginning of wisdom. 

God's lovo extendeth far and wide, and as we, 
his children, advance in knowledge, advance in 
the unfoldment of spiritual gifts, we learn to 
comprehend that there is no such tiling as fear, 
that as wo are part and parcel of our Father 
God, we know nothing of- his wrath, we cannot 
fear him, for love permeates our entire being, 
and we feel our souls constantly drawn nearer 
and nearer to tho Infinite Soul of all Life, the 
Source of nil Intelligence and Truth. So do we 
find our souls illuminated and our spirits broad 
cned out under the new experience which is 
given to us in the higher life, where all things 
are, in time, made plain. And as I return to 
mortal life, once again to come into commu
nication witli my friends and followers, I would 
say: Inculcate within your minds and with
in tlie minds of your little ones a love of God ; 
seek to banish tlie thought of fear, of ter
ror; he is a being all tenderness, all affec
tion; and if you'so look upon tlie Great Fa
ther of All Life, you cannot fall to find your
selves sweetened in spirit and ripened in smil 
powers. .Perhaps it will be asked of me: "What 
are your religious convictions since you have 
passed to a higher lifo?v 1 reply: I have not 
changed my religious convictions, but I am 
happy to state that they arc broadened out. 
enlarged, widened, enabled to take in more of 
the universe, more of man, more of the love of 
God. And. as I believed, while inhabiting a 
mortal frame, that by the grace of God Salva
tion is free to all, I Would, now add: by the 
grace of God and by Individual effort, tbat sal-

Izixzie Burgess.
I would like to send a message to my brother, 

whose name is Henry Burgess. 1 liavo been in 
tho smrit-world quite a number of years. I 
was fourteen years of age when 1 died. My 
name is Lizzie Burgess. My brother has been 
residing for some time in Brooklyn, N. Y., but 
has now gone from that place to Syracuse, 
•where ho intends to remain during the winter. 
Ho contemplates going West in the spiing. I 
tried very hard io come here and give my mes
sage before my brother left Brooklyn, but was 
unable to do so. I am, however, in hopes be 
will receive it while he is in Syracuse.

I wish, fust of all, to send niy love lo him, and 
the love of all who aro with me. Please tell him 
we are ail together, living in one family, enjoy
ing tlio company of each other just the same as 
we used to do when wo were till together in tho 
body, and each one of us sends love to Henry, 
and wish him to realize that wo can come and 
assist him in his work. At times, when he is 
all alone, and the hour of midnieht is near, wc 
can come, and while his pen travels rapidly over 
the pace, give unto him thoughts and ideas 
which he knows not emanate from the spirit- 
world, yet which ho feels a'c imparled from 
some source outside of himself, J wish him to 
know tliat George is frequently with him ; tliat 
he can assist him in liis work, bring him ideas 
tliat are of benefit when wi ought out in lan
guage. Wo have been able in many little ways 
to sustain, strengthen and comfort him when 
he. Ims felt, tbat he has been left alone, while all 
Ihe rest have been taken from him. If ho can 
realize that there is no sojiaration lietween him 
and the members of our family, 1 feel that liis 
work will broaden out—because his sjiirit will 
grow sweeter, richer, sunnier, and tints be able 
to catch higher inspirations from the spirit
world. If my brother should go to tlie West, as 
bo contemplates, wo will be with him. I do not 
think tliat lie will go as far as he nowintends; 
1 think he will stoj) long before the end of that 
journey which he contemplates, because lie will 
find friends, and have opportunities given him 
to develop tliat which lie wishes to; lie will 
have that brought to him which he thinks not 
of now, but which lie has desired in tlio past; I 
speak of these things, that ho mav look forward 
to the future, and observe whether or no they 
are fulfilled as I predict. Should Henry visit 
New York City within tlio next three months, 
1 desire him to visit a medium, some ono through 
whom George can como and communicate, tor . 
lie has much to say which lie desires not to im
part through me in a public meeting.

Henry 91. Williams.
[To the Chairman:] My name, sir, is Henry 

M. Williams. My home was in Boston. I have 
friends in that city whom I would like very 
much to meet, and to como into communion 
witli. I passed from the mortal form in Santa 
Barbara, California. Thirty-three years had 
left their impress upon my body. Tliat life now 
seems to have been frail and pitiful, in the light 
of tho life which is now mine in the spirit- 
world. Yet 1 made not light of the mortal life, 
and desired to remain in the body. 1 had plans 
and ambitions which I wished to see out- 
wrought, but this was denied me, and I was 
taken to another life. I return now, to send 
my love to tliose near and dear to mo, to assure 
them that although I have passed from the 
mortal form I am still with them, able to influ
ence 1 heir lives—not ns I would have done in 
the external—but influence tlieir thoughts to a 
degree, as I see it best from the spiritual side. 
It will be seventeen months the first of Decem
ber since I passed to another life. I have been 
seeking to communicate at different places 
many times since that occurrence, and 1 feel 
gratified to be able to feebly express myself 
from this place to-day—but it is impossible to 
manifest tlie emotions of the spirit through a 
foreign organism. It is not possible to express 
the love and sympathy widen a spirit bolds for 
its dear friends iu the form through otlier lips, 
it seems to me that those who remain in tlie 
body must, to a certain extent, sense the influ
ence of tlie spirits who approach them, and to 
a certain degree feel the magnetism, sympathy 
and affection whicli they bestow upon them. 1 
feel tliat. 1 shall gain power in the future toap- 
proach mv friends more closely, and give to tlieir 
spirits tliat whicli I see they require—knowl
edge and understanding concerning tlie life be
yond. My father is Sydney Williams, of Provi
dence. It. I. I send affectionate greetings to 
my-friends^in Providence, and assure them I 
am now well and satisfied.

Charles JI. Pierce.
[To tAe Chairman:] I have not much to say, 

sir, but. I have a desire to ) eturn nnd manifest 
from Boston. I lived in New Bedford, and I 
would like my friends to know that 1 have come . 
back from the spirit-world to tell them I have 
found a Sood home and a pleasant country, 
am pleased with my surroundings. I have seen
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a few shadows and I liavo seen many sunbeams. 
I feel that the sunshine more than compensates 
for the shadows. I lived to be very old on the 
earth : eighty years were mine, ana of course 
tho body grow fcoblo and bent with age; and 
row, as I come back from tho spirit-world, some- 
ihing of tlio old infirmities press upon me. Hut 
1 want my friends to know it is not so with mo 
in tho other life: I am strong and well and full 
of vigor. I am Charles M. Pierce.

Austin Nwcetlnnil.
[To the Chairman :] A year has not elapsed, 

sir, since I was summoned from tho body, yet 1 
have como back, active and vigorous. I was 
very old, and had lived my allotted time. I have 
no complaint to make at being called from the 
mortal form, still I am glad to como back aud 
interest, myself in wliat is going on. 1 knew 
something of tho affairs and business of my 
fi lends and neighbors; I was pleased, could I 
assist them by advice or otherwise, and that 
feeling still' lingers with me, now that 1 am a 
spirit; 1 wish to look about me to seo if I can 
be of service to any old neighbor and friend, I 
do feel that, if 1 can impart somo knowledge of 
tlie spirit-life as it is, and of tlio work spirits 

J have to do, the power which is theirs of return
ing to earth nnd influencing mortals, to any old 
friend, I shall bo doing a service : so I am here, 
seeking for information nnd experience how to 
proceed in the now line of work which I have 
taken up. For a long time I was postmaster of 
Rockport, Me., where 1 lived and where I was 
well known by ninny. I am not engaged in such 
business now, norani I laid upon tbeshelf doing 
nothing, but 1 am busying myself, seeking to do 
something whicli will bo of benefit to somo ono 

’ who is in need of assistance, spiritually speak
ing. 1 am not enlightened a great deal myself 
concerning these things, but what I have re
ceived 1 am anxious to give to those who know 
nothing of them. Austin Sweetinud.

Col. William Viall.
[To tho Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. 

Like many others, I have a desire io take upon 
myself tho experience of controlling a mind 
foreign to my own; and wlien tliat experience 
will provide me an opportunity of reaching my 
friends in tho body, I am glad to avail myself 
of it. It does not. appear to me tliat a long 
time has passed by since I inhabited a corpo
real frame, pursuing mj- business among my 
associates and fellows, having but little thought 

■ to give to death, the grave and the after-life, 
but concentrating my energies mid powers in 
material ways ; and yet I am now apart from 
tho physical body, separated, to an extent, 
from the material concerns which wore mine, 
and I am forced to look these tilings in tlie face 
and to undertake to comprehend something of 
the. nfter-Hfo of tho soul, since I find it has 
come upon mo almost unawares; at least, I 
cannot say tliat I was prepared for tho condi
tions which I have found. I cannot say tliat 
this now life is to me wliat I expected to real
ize; it is altogether more tangible, realistic 
and natural than I had any idea of, consequent
ly.! desire to call tho attention of my friends— 
those wlio were very near to me first, then my 
friends and associates afterwards—to tliis new- 
life and its teachings, asking them to investi
gate for themselves, to receive whatever is 
given at its own value ; and if they do find any 
light that will give unto them knowledge con
cerning things whicli were unexplained before, 
] trust they will receive it and let it stream 
down into their souls. I ask them to search 
for knowledge concerning spiritual things; and 
if that knowledge conics to them and they re
ject it not, but accept it, they will find tbeir 
lives brighter and sweeter and belter than they 
have ever been before ; that is, if, iu accepting 
tlie knowledge, they will be ready to follow the 
teachings of the spiritual, which are : to culti
vate the inner man, and not allow the material 
to cramp and crowd tho spirit.

You will desire to know who I am. sir, and I 
will say that I was known as Col. William Vi
all, of Providence, R. I.: that I was tho presi
dent of tlio “ Fireman's Mutual Insurance Com
pany”; that I am ready to receive a call from 
my business associates and will respond to that 
call when given, for I assure my friends I liavo 
something of importance to communicate, which 
they would not care to have me give in public, 
but which concerns tholr interests very closely. 
While I adjure them to seek for the spiritual 
gifts of life, to seek to understand something 
concerning tlie after-existence, to attain knowl
edge concerning tlio life they aro to live and the 
life their friends wlio have passed on aro now 
living, which is real nnd tangible, I also would 
hove them look to their material interests, and 
1 am liero ready to assist them in both direc
tions if tliey will give mo a call.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman.

Ichabod.
Well, now, I wanted to como. I do n't know 

as 1 sliall got along very well hero, with this 
machine, but I made up my mind yesterday 
that Iwas going to como hero and just say a 
few words. I thought it would bo mighty good 
fun to como hero nnd take my Sheenie by sur
prise, send her my love, and toll her that we— 
that is, tlio spirits wlio como to lier—aro work
ing for something in tlio future, something for 
her benefit, and we are going to bring it about, 
just as sure, as preaching. You know I like to 
come in quit e often, and take hold of my Sheenie. 
Whenever I seo anything good around, then I 
pop in and got a share of it. Tliat’s tlio way I 
do. At the same time I am learning things 
about tho mediums, and about tlio way spirits 
operate; I am learning concerning tilings in the 
mortal, and at the same time I am bringing to 
her strength and magnetism from tlio spiritual 
world which sbo requires, physically and spir
itually; we are pursuing a work through her 
which she knows but little of; sol just made 
up my mind I would como and speak a few 
words. The gentleman hero said I could come. 
I am sure my message will bo received by the 
party whom I speak of. Please to say every
thing is all right-side-up with care, and Sheenie 
need n't borrow trouble about anything, and if 
certain little things look dark and shady, why 
that will all pass away, and everything will bo 
bright and pleasant. My friends, some of them, 
are in New York and Providence, and somo of 
them in other places, but my message will be 
received all right, I think, and you can just jot 
me down ns Ichabod. My medium is my ma
chine, so I call her Sheenie.

[The following message was given Tuesday, Doc. 13th. 
and Its publication advanced at request of tho spirit:]

F. It. Frotliiuglium.
[To the Chairman:] Scarcely two months 

have elapsed, sir, since I visited your Circle- 
Room, and was permitted to control and mani
fest myself. Again I am privileged to return, a 
privilege which seems not to be accorded to all 
spirits who desire to return, and for which I feel 
deeply and truly grateful.

I am exercised somewhat in spirit concerning 
one of whom I made mention in my former mes
sage. and to whom I would again send a few 
words, hoping to attract his attention to tlie 
spiritual cause and its phenomena, as well as 
tlio philosophy which It unfolds to mankind, 
and in tliis way be instrumental in bringing to 
bls soul and to Ids intellect that light and knowl
edge for which be seeks, and for want of which 
he dare not move onward.

I would say to tliat dear one. that individual 
so nearly allied to my spirit: The light is gleam
ing nil around you; tho shadows may be dis
persed ; you may behold that for which you 
yearn and for which you seek, if you will only 
endeavor to como into communication with 
those of your family, with those of your heart, 
who have passed beyond tlie shadow of death. 
1 know very well that doubts have assailed you 
in the past. Many times were they unspoken, 
yet had they sank deep into your heart, trou
bling you in spirit. I know very well that you 
have feared to stop, because you beheld the 
dread, dark morass of materialism ahead. . I 
have watched you, since passing to tlie spirit- 
world, and have beheld the thoughts which 
have assailed your mind. I have grown anxious 
to lead you through tbe darkness into tbe light, 
to guide you from the brink of materialism 
which you feared to encounter, to the grand, 
the glowing promised land of spiritual truth 
and light, where you could behold evidences of 
the future life, and of tbe destiny of man, and 
of the existence of those who have gone before. 
Therefore once morel return to speak,more 
strongly, and to say: If you will seek out medi-

urns and enter their presence in order to learn 
something of the spiritual world and its condi
tions, those who knew and loved you in tlio 
past, who know and love you still, will bo ready 
to transmit to yon that knowledge for whicli 
you pine. We aro waiting for you to open the 
doorway through which wo may enter and cheer 
your spirit. Wo are earnestly waiting for you 
to turn toward tho light, hoping that it may 
stream in upon you, nnd that you may still go 
forward ns a grand and glorious teacher of lib
eral thought, in order that you may receive tliat 
knowledge concerning immortality which you 
desire to give to others.

Your father is awaiting a summons to your 
presence, Ue will come to you; if you seek him, 
and others’will also come—those bound to you 
by tho tendorest ties of fraternal relationship, 
and by affection and friendship. They aro just 
outside tlio door ; they only wait to hour you 
bid them welcome. And we request that you 
will, ns time nnd opportunities aro given to 
you, visit mediums, enter their presence re
solved to receive whatever comes, aud elaborate 
it in your mind, strain it through the reasoning 
processes of your spirit, and accept that which 
you know to bo good ; rejecting whatever you 
find untrue or erroneous. Not onco or twice, 
but frequently, would wo have you pursue tliis 
course. We know that the time will come wlien 
you will acknowledge that tlie true tight lids 
streamed in upon you. tliat the good, tho great, 
tho grand knowledge for which you sought has 
been given you. The clearest and sweetest of 
all assurances—that of a future, never-ending 

’existence, ono that will bo filled with practical 
work, and opportunities for its performance, 
will be given to you. And we know that you 
will rejoice in soul at the step thus taken.;-,

Tills is all I have to say, Mr. Chairman.' 1 do 
not think I sliall come to this place again, but. 
I thank you, and every friend in the spirit and 
in the mortal, wlio has given me tliis opportu
nity. My previous message was given to you 
upon tho mill of October. I am informed tliat. 
it was published in your issue of November 
llltli. I will return again soon and give you in
formation where to send both messages.

Once more 1 waft my fraternal greeting and 
love to all friends. But a few years since 1 
passed to and fro in my daily business, meeling 
witli my associates iu Boston nnd vicinity. For 
many months I have been a resident of the 
spirit-world. I still delight to re-visit myoid 
friends and associates of earth. I am. F. B. 
Fiotbingbam, of Jamaica Plain.

MESSAGES TO BE 1’UBLISHEO.
A’ntt. 211.—C’/HMrrn’i?Z>rt//.—Artbnr K. Bancroft; Grado 

H. Alilen; Emelin Parndls; Smile Buller; Eugnr S. NlruU; 
Mamie Ellis: MllllirGertrude Richards; Charlie Strung; 
Rosebud; Loteln, who spoke for .John Henry Joseph Worm- 
aid, Emil H., Nellie Fletcher, Naolceta, Lucy, Cora Wit
ter.

Der. 2.—Jesse B. Ferguson: Mrs. Sarah II. M. Edminster; 
Mrs. Lois W. Beal; William Mitchell; Rosie Marlin; Frank 
McNeil; Amos Tucker.

Dec. fl.—Charles Wesley; Mrs. Limy If owe; Dr. James 
KMth: William 11.Simmons: William Tilden; B. 1). Bing
ham; Charlie Adams; AnnloT. Gilfcather; James L. Horr.

Dec. II.—J. C. Smith; Mrs. Sarah Mains; E. J. Forstall; 
Lydia Perkins; Sydney P. Hall: Sirs. Sarah E, Michener; 
Katie, to Mary E. Clark; William W. Cooper.

Dec. Pt.—Mrs. Annie E. Duvall; Charles W. Severance; 
Mrs. Mary Joseph I ihi Trnry- Samuel W. McDonald; Ju la 
A. Gabies; Capt. David Keaser.

Dec. U>.—Dr. Rufus Klttrblge; Bart Stanchfield: Eliza 
Warren: Rosa Higgins; Lyman Dennison; Philip Tyler; 
Sarah Vinal. t

Dec, 2(>, — William Graham: Henry W. Briggs; Orrin 
Pardee: Lucy E. Penhallow; Marla Horton; William Fish
er; Capt, 0, S. Ellis,

Npirlt-Comiiiuuicntioii.
Mrs. Marg A, Hull and T. H. Hazard present.
My Dear C7iiW—I have to bring you the love 

of my soul. 1 would have you feel that your 
path in life has been marked out for you by a 
wiser and a more beneficent power than any 
finite minds can comprehend.

I wish you to feel and realize that you have 
doiic more, and are doing more every day, by 
your oxisteiice and the powers invested in you. 
to convince mankind of immortality than all 
tho teachings of all tho theological divines con
centrated together. One manifestation of spirit- 
power, through your Instrumentality, will do 
more to console tlio human heart and strength- 
on the spirit for the trials of earth than all my 
teachings (when ou earth) could have possibly 
accomplished.

Therefore, my dear child, we would have you 
rest content. Try and feel that all things work 
together for good to those who follow tlio guid
ance of the angels. Even slander and persecu
tion will grow gloriously bright under tho in
ward consciousness of knowing wo aro doing 
tbe will of our Father.

Your dear mother sends her love. May tho 
blessing of God rest upon you.

Your Spirit-Father.

Verification of a Spirit Message.
DU. WILLIAM DORRITY.

To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light:
In tbe Banner of Light some time since there 

was a message from Dit. William Dorbity. In 
it he speaks of living in Hartford; also of meet
ing Fannie Felton in spirit-life. I became 
acquainted with him when he lived in Hadley, 
Mass. I went to Northampton to hear Fannie 
Felton lecture, and there met Dr. Dorrity for 
tbe first time. Ho very much admired Mrs. 
Felton as a lecturer. Tho Doctor was full of 
life at nearly eighty years, tho time I knew 
him. He was not very wealthy so far as money 
was concerned, but was rich in that which money 
cannot buy—was a firm, unwavering, happy 
Spiritualist. In his message he says instead of 
feeling like being ninety-five or one hundred 
years of age, he feels as though lie was not more 
than sixteen. He also says if the)o is any one 
who knows him, he should bo glad to have them 
call for him. I think the message peculiarly 
characteristic of tlie Doctor.

Alden Adams.
Leverett, Mass,, Dec. 18th, 1881.

New Publications.
Four-Footed Lovers. By Frank Albertson. 

I. Bossy and Bunny; II. Squirrel Mischief; 
HI. Bunn’s Adventures; IV. Squirrel Woo
ing. Illustrated by Miss L. B. Humphrey. 
Square iGmo) boards, pp. 116. Boston: Leo & 
Shepard.
To a clilld fond of pets, and tliero are very few so 

unfortunate as not to bo, this handsome volume with 
its attractive stories and charming engravings will bo 
a most welcome gift, and ono cannot choose a more 
acceptable present for their young friends. It relates 
the antics of a pair of frolicsome calves, the exploits 
of a couple of mischief loving squirrels, the perplexi
ties of a dog, and tho troubles of a cat; all of them 
talking like a parcel of children let loose from school. 
The Radical Pulpit. Comprising Biscourses 

by O. B. Frotliingliam and Prof. Felix Adler. 
lUmo, cloth, pp. 190. New York: D. M. Ben
nett, 141 Sth street.
Of tlieflfteen discourses In this volume ten are by 0. 

B. Frothingham, everyone of which Is well worth read
ing. Mr. Frothlngliim’s present attitude lu tho world 
of religious thought will naturally cause (lie book to bo 
read with more interest than It otherwise would, and 
his treatment of the following subjects will attract 
special attention: " The Consolations of Rationalism,", 
“ Tbe New Song of Christmas,” “ The Sectarian Spirit,” 
” The Dogma ot Hell ” and " Life as a Test of Creed.” 
Fret. Adler is a speaker and writer of great ability, 
whose merits are well known to tho adherents ot rad
ical views In religion.
Tre Nursery. A Monthly Magazine for tlie 

Youngest Readers. Vol. XXIX., 12mo, cloth, 
pp. 380* The Nursery Publishing Co., 36 Brom
field street, Boston.
We have here, In elegant embossed cloth-blndlng, all 

the numbers ot a well-known favorite ot the young 
folks for 1881. Its hundreds ot charming stories, 
poems and anecdotes, each Illustrated with the very 
best ot engravings, and Its dozen bright songs, with 
music adapted to the tastes and capabilities of tbe 
youngest ot children, present attractions that will be 
found difficult for any one to resist who has a wish to 
make some young heart happy, not simply for a day 
but for many years.

In an album ot autographs Alphonse Karr has writ
ten: "The first half orourllves we passln desiring tbe 
second, and tbe second In regretting tbe first." In the 
same album Alexandre Dumas has written: “ What Is 
duty? It Is what we exact of others.” '

' Bo n’t use stimulants, but nature’s real brain 
and nerve food—Hop Bitters.

For tho Banner of Light.
A DREAM-VISION.

Ob! A gloomy, fearful river 
Parts 1110 from tho hearts I love;

Its dark waters flow forever, 
O'er that deluge broods no dove..

Yes I forever roll Its waves, 
And no rainbow shines above;

Ilest thee—rest thee at the graves 
Where lies burled all thy love.

Dy the margin of that stream, 
Of that dark and gloomy river, 

I was walking In it dream,'
Sent by the Almighty Giver.

From a grave came forth a maiden, 
Whom 1 loved long years ago, 

And her heart with love was laden, 
Hut for whom I could not know.

And she wandered by each tomb, 
Searching out each name of worth, 

And where’er she came the glmim 
Changed to splendor not of earth.

Long slie wandered, sighing ever.
As she turned from many a grave, 

“ Will ho never—never—never
Venture o’er death’s solemn wave'.’”

And tho splendor changed to gloom, 
As she turned away In tears, 

Seeking vainly for Ills tomb, 
Whom she loved In early years.

At last, within a half-hid grove, 
She saw a tomb, a new-made grave, 

And there she found her early love 
Was burled, and had crossed tbe wave.

"At length! at length! "sliu wildly cried, 
And pressed her hands upon her heart, 

“ In heaven I shall be now Ills bride, 
I come! we never more shall part!”

A splendor frflm the unknown sphere 
Then lild Ihat loved one from my sight, 

For mortal man cannot draw near
To those who live In heaven’s pure light.

Wilh awe I went lo seo what tomb
Had brought that maiden sue!, delight, 

When In the early twilight gloom
I read my name hi letters bright.

A. J.C.Lucerne, Switzerland.

Western Locals, Etc.

New York.
Waverly—Items of Interest—Binghamton The Work of 

Lyman C. Howe-A IHseourso by Mrs. NHBe Brighaiu- 
McnioraHila.
The Church is strongly ent renehed in Waver

ly. The coming of Spiritualism created a 
marked sensation in tlie coiiiinunit.i. Discussion 
was the order of tlio day, A desperate effort 
was made to counteract the rapidly iiicreaJng 
influence of Spiritualism. Mrs. Mossop-I’ul- 
nani, K. V. Wilson, Lyman C. Howe anA other 
able speakers did all in their power to intensify 
tho existing interest in the subject, ami their 
labors were crowned with success.

For several years meetings were maintained 
regularly, and the foremost speakers in the field 
were invited to address tlie people.

The Httnwr of Lit/M, reporter was cordially 
welcomed by Mayor Stone, Editor Kinney, D,r. 
Lyon and other friends. A good audience list
ened to a detailed statement of tho work of the 
Hanner of Light. Attention was called tothe 
catalogue of the publications of Colby A- Rich, 
and private receptions were also held with sev
eral business men relative lo advertising in the 
Banner.

Tho local Spiritualists displayed tlieir zeal 
and good sense by subscribing for tho Banner 
and purchasing works on Spiritualism, to bo 
read during tho long winter evenings.

Tlio friends in Waverly should unite tlieir 
forces and invite speakers and mediums to visit 
tlie place.

mxnirAMTox.
There is a Spiritualist Society here—thanks 

to tlio energy of Lyman C. Howe and other self- 
sacrificing laborers in the cause of Spiritualism 
—J. F. Dean 'being the President, and Agnes 
Watson, Secretary. Meetings arb held in a 
cozy ball and aro well attended. Mr. Howe 
has been speaking for the Society, off andon, 
for some time. He is held in the highest esteem 
by tlio people. In fact, Mr. Howe is one of the 
veteran standard-bearers of Spiritualism; for 
years Iio lias ministered to tlie friends in West
ern Now York. -

Joseph Caffray, the new medium, recently 
visited Binghamton and held several seances 
which were regarded ns satisfactory,

MUS. NELLIE BRIGHAM,
On Friday evening, Dec, Kith, Mrs. Brigham 

lectured in Binghamton to a largo and enthusi
astic audience. Lyman C. IIowo and otlicr 
prominent Spiritualists were present.

One of tlio subjects handed to the speaker 
was, “Abraham, Freeman and Gulteau.’’ With
out the least hesitation, Mrs. Brigham proceed
ed to deliver a very interesting discourse on the 
evils of Superstition. Among other things she 
said: Hypocrisy is a compliment pa'id to vir
tue. . . . The models for humanity aro not 
in the past, but in llio future. . , . The old 
notion of God isjJ/ing, mid a nobler view of tho
Bivine Onois-faking ils place. .' Beware
of feeling that you have a mission. If you really 
have a mission, other people will tell you so; 
your gift will bo discerned by those about you. 
. , . Freeman forgot that he lived in tlie 
nineteenth century. . . . Insanity (does not 
necessarily overshadow one's whole personality. 
It may blight only a part. . . . We do not 
believe in capital punishment. Asylums should 
be provided for criminals.

Concluding, the lecturer exhorted the friends 
to unite in the work of advancing tho truths of 
Spiritualism. Lyman C. Bowe then made a few 
remarks highly commendatory of Mrs. Brig
ham’s discourse; Iio also referred to the fact 
that there was a representative of the Hanner 
of Light present, who was prepared to transact 
any business for the house of Colby & Rich.

The cause of Spiritualism in Binghamton 
seems to be on a firm and enduring basis.

chips.
. Mrs. Colby, tho lecturer, and Mrs. Smith, the 
singer, have many friends in Western New 
York.

Mrs. Emma Taylor, of Johnson’s Creek, N. 
Y., will answer calls to lecture and attend fu
nerals.

Elmira Bill, of Binghamton, is a writing me
dium. Some of her productions are, to say tho 
leasti remarkable.

Br. C. T. Lyon and family of Waverly kindly 
cared for the writer during his brief sojourn in 
that town. Thanks.

C.W. Stewart has been speaking in Kirks
ville, Mo., meeting with excellent success. He 
is a logical reasoner and a good thinker. East
ern societies should give him a call.

Capt. Jenks, of Waverly, is an excellent heal
er. He has made many remarkable cures. The 
affiliated should,give him a call. Our friend 
will visit patients at a distance for a reasonable 
compensation.

Mrs, Nellie Brigham is certainly an earnest

worker for Spiritualism. She is speaking con
stantly during tho week, besides attending, I 
with unswerving fidelity, to her regular Sun-! 
day labor in New York City. ■

Bon. J. G. Wait, of Sturgis, Michigan, is a I 
Spiritualist of national repute. For years his I 
homo lias been a resting-place for speakers and ' 
mediums. Recently his townsmen, represent-। 
ing various denominations, made him a formal : 
social call and wished him continued peace and
prosperity. Mrs. Samuels, Iho deservedly pop
ular lecturer recited a fine poem which was 
highly appreciated.

Tlio New .Year I wliat has it in store for us'.1 ; 
All! in a largo sense that is for us to decide. 
Let us strive lo so live that all enmities will die ; 
out ; that holy friendships may increase; that । 
tlio spiritual significance of things may bo semi l 
by us better than ever before ; that people can , 
trust ns; that selfishness shall not be illusi rated 
in our actions; and that tlio good on earth and 
in heaven .shall find in us congenial eumpiin- 
iohs.

A curious phenomenon: Who can Explain 
why so many pieces of mutilated coin find tlieir 
way into contribution boxes',' Now liero is a 
question which amounts to something ! Why 
should people with two good, whole, intact , 
i wenty-five-cont pieces in tlieir possession de- 
liberately select a “punched" (ifly-eent piece, 
for the contribution box'.’ Is this the result of 
a discourse on progress and justice, and against 
.sectarianism and vicarious suffering'.' The 
“ ilineranl ” has consulted bis professional 
bi'etbri'ii, but them is a howl of lamentation all 
around, and no philosophy. Conic over and 
help us ! Cei'has.

Ladies' Aid Fair.
'I’u Hie Eilhur of Hie HanniTor Light :

Tlio fairof tho " Ladies' Aid Society," of Bos
ton, which has been held at its rooms, for tliree 
weeks, closed on Saturday, the 211b. It has
been well nlfended, and has proved quite siir-; 
ccssful. Tlie managers were fortunate in find- 1 
ing tbe contiguous parlor of Um same size un-: 
tenanted, for thus, without, any disturbance of 
the fpir, Iho regular Sunday and Friday meet
ings were continued; tlio hitter day being for 
work in Iho afternoon aiid general reception in 
tho evening, ending usually with more or less 
good talking, or music, or both. i

There have been meetings and entertain
ments on oilier evenings during the week- 
one where Lucette Webster with her pupils 
interested a crowded aiidieneo with readings 
and recitations—whicli were given for tlie ben
efit of tho Society.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, the popular test me
dium, of Manchester, N. II., has been in Ibis 
city for a week or two, ami lias been a great 
acquisition to the meetings of the Society in his 
role of giving platform tests—being present on 1 
two successive Sundays, both afternoon and I 
evening, lie has also given a few evening; 
seances in this contiguous parlor during his 
stay which have been very interesting and well 
attended. The writer of this notice has been 
present at most of them,'nnd can testify to the 
interest manifested, and (he unmistakable tests 
given. 1

Platform tests arc getting tn be a feature of 
many Spiritualist meetings; and they aro of 
such Interest that they rather put the talkers in I 
the. shade, people preferring phenomena to rhet
oric. There are many who are deservedly pop- । 
ular in this phase: Mrs. Ireland, Mrs. Nelson
and David Brown aro frequently present in that 
capacity. It is llardly proper to draw any com
parison where all arc good, especially as somo 
like one, and some like another, and so all aro 
suited ; but as Mr. Emerson is a stranger it is 
duo to him to say that he has made a very favor
able impression ; there is, so to speak, no circum
locution in his method; it does seem as if lie 
can give more tests in an hour than any other 
in twice tlie time, and lie is readier with names 
and points than anyone that this writer re
members.

Some remarkable eases of names and definite 
details have been given by him with great ex
actness, unexpected to the parties, who had no 
acquaintance with or had never seen the medi
um. This writer was among tlie favored ones, 
and although in some instances of spirits coin- 
inuiiianl ing they might not be considered tests, 
as some of bis invisible environment is more or 
less public, but to keep Ihe sacred fire alive and 
burning in his heart, some things came to him 
that were tcsls. F. A., an old man unmarried, 
dropped a word or two full of meaning to tliis 
writer, which inclined him afterwards to have
a private sitting, which was both interesting | 
ami satisfactory. Francis Amory, an old friend 
who died last May, came as was expected from 
tlie “F. A.’’ conimiinicatioii nt tho public meet
ing referred to, and seemed to have, kept tlie 
run of the writer’s current affairs; said some 
things in reference to tlie business that carried 
him to California, and was very encouraging 
and gave definite points of the matter then and 
since his return that were correct, and which 
tho medium could not have known, and quite 
identified this old friend also.

It would hardly bo in good taste to write out 
what was said, and would look, also, like saying 
too much on personal matters, but it moves him 
to remark quite strongly that this young gentle- . 
man is a remarkably good test-medium, and 
when he next visits this city, which will be dur
ing the latter part of March and under tho au
spices of tliis Society, those who aro after tests 
had better visit him or attend any circles that

John Wetheiibee.lie may give.

Fussed to Spirit-Lire:
From Waldoboro’, Me.; Sedona, wife of Augustus Welt, 

aged 71 years. ' .
She was a pioneer and firm believer In the Spiritual I’bl- 

losophy, a good wife and devoted mother. The |ww»r will 
miss her private deeds of charity, for truly sho was lheir 
friend. She iioswsscd n progressive mind, ami was a sub 
'scriber to the Bunner of Lif/ht and IDii/zitt-Dhilnanphlrul 
Journal, Lecinn’rs. medium* mid many weary travelers 
Always received a welcome al her home of plenty, some of 
tt’hom have nowttvlromed her to their home}*In llio hnmoi- 
tai world. The funeral win largely attended by many' 
friend*, who brought llornl emblems of tho harp, .sickle 
i«nd sheaf of wheat. Tho services were conducted liy the 
writer, at request of the ascended sister, ami bv Invitation, 
prayer was offered by Rev. C. L. Haskell. Mourn not: 
she still lives to bless all for their tender devotion during 
a long Illness, and to still continue her progressive career hi 
tlie higher life. Many E. Thompson.

Dockland. Me,

On Thursday. Dec. 15th, suddenly, from disease of tho 
heart. Mt. Luther Turner, aged 72 years.

He was formerly from Maine (near Bangor), and an earn
est Spiritualist for many years. He leaves an aged wife, 
children and grandchildren, Ue was beloved by family and 
friends. Funeral services Friday a. m.« Pith, by L. K. 
Coonley. previous to the removal of the body to Uioold home 
In Maine. . •

Lawrence, Mass.

From Westwood, Bergen Co., N. J., at tho homo of her 
brother, after a long and serious illness. Miss Hannah L. 
Marsh.

Miss Marsh was a woman of rare accomplishments. Sho 
had deep sympathy for her own sex, and was a philanthro
pist of extended vletts. M. M.

Nov. 10th, 1881, Erhlo Orville Towers, aged 8 years 9 
months.

The parents aro stanch Spiritualists, and were gratified 
by receiving positive evidence through Mr. F. T. Ripley 
that tholr littlo boy still lived. J. C. Phillips, M. d.

From Malone, N. Y., Dec. 4th, Julia L. Bayard, wife ol 
H. W. Ballard, aged 71 years and 21 days.
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FimsciI to tli<> Hillier Plane—Wash
ington A. Banskin, of Baltimore: 
Sketch of liis Life, liis l.ubors anil 
Ilis Obsequies.
We la«t week rernriloil the flirt thlfl Col. Dan

skin, who has been so lout' ;iml favorably known 
Incur leaders as a valued contributor, passed 
from Ilie mortal, at Ibcaneof 70 years, on the 
afternoon of Dee. I'Jth, at his home, isi North 
Gilmore street, Baltimore. Mr. Danskin has 
occupied for years a prominent, position in tliat 
city, and the followin','sketch—necessarily im
perfect as it is-of his experiences in material 
life will be read, wc are sure, with interest, by 
thousands who have never been privileged to 
personally meet tho stout, warrior for truth, 
and the genial and cultured gentleman, whose 
departing for the better land it is intended to 
commemorate:

Mr. Danskin was born in Baltimore on tlie 
20th of November. 1S12, of an old and well- 
known family. At. a very early age lie started 
into business for himself in tlie genl (email's fur- 
nishing line, and rapidly aecumulatcil means. 
He also originated the first ready-made shirt 
ma nn factory in I lie Si ate of Maryland. I In has of 
late years been piincipaBv occupied in manag
ing the n.e Heal practice of liis wife, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Danskin. \ short time ayo he started tho 
Spirit Ti I' l'h'w, :i weekly newspaper, devoted 
to the interests of Spiritualism, which proved 
a success, and ii is thought. tliat the mental 
labor exer Led in tlio product ion of this jour
nal, to,’ether whli much other mental work, 
superinduced tlio attack tliat caused hisdemise.

Of bis transition Tim Morning Herald, of Bal 
timnre, for Dec. 2<ilh, remni ked editorially:

"Mr. Ii.mskln was one of tlie most popular and 
widely known men in the Slate, anil greatly liked and 
respeeleil by all wlm knew him regardless of his re-, 
llglmis belief. He was one of the most charitably tn 
dined men In the city, never refusing lo exleml assist- 
anee to any who solhdti'd It of him. pne of his pecu
liarities was bls entire disregard fur I he fears of death, 
looking upon It as but a happy liansltlon to a belter 
sphere This'ho tried to Impress on all with whom he 
was acquainted, considering It the highest ambition of 
his life to iob King Death of his teriors."

Bio. Danukin’s attention, if we mistake not, 
was (list attracted to Spirit nalism in lS5a or ’54, 
through tlie instrumentality of Bro. Pierce 
(now Dr. A. I’. Pierce, of Beaton), wlio was one 
of the earliest itinerating mediums of our cause. 
Ilis interest was very soon after converted into 
devotion through his own and his good wife's 
mediumship’; ami in part likewise, it. is to lie 
presumed, I lirmigh I lie a~binishimg evidences of 
spirit control exhibited through the otganisms 
of Mrs.------ Foose and Mrs. Mary .1: Morrell- 
two of the earliest med umi-tic martyrs to the 
cause in Baltimore. A history of his efliclent 
career thenceforward may be slid well-nigh tn 
be a history of Spirit milLm in tho Monumental 
City, Early after the glorious light, of angel 
ministrations broke upon his own mind, he de
termined upon aiding by every means in Ids 
power the bestowal and extension of this great 
benediction to others. He organized au Amo 
ciation for the further promulgation of the 
truths of the skies, by moans of lectures and 
Other public demonstrations. Ilis house was 
open for years to mediums and visitors; -whilst 
the mediumistic services of his noble wife were 
in constant and most nn-elfish exercise.

Possessed of wonderful executive ability, 
and of the most attractive conversational pow
ers—together with fine inspirational capacity 
on the rostrum—and aided by a number of 
other noble adherents of the cause, his efforts 
in behalf of tho cause of Spiritualism in Bal
timore very soon commanded- respectful at
tention; so that when he called in the aid 
of speakers from other portions of the coun
try, the largest halls in Baltimore were 
often crowded, and continued well-tilled for 
years. Among the speakers invited to Balti
more prior to I860—some of them being repeat
edly recalled—were Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
Mrs. Emma J. Btillene, and Bro. Thomas Gales 
Forster, with a brief engagement with Mrs. 
Augusta Currier, whose beatified spirit passed 
to her long cherished home some years since.

During these years, also, he invited to Balti
more some of our best test and physical medi
ums. Dr. J. V. Mansfield did much valuable 
service ^herc; also Dr. Newton, the healer;‘the 
Davenport Brothers; the long-sincc-depaited 
but not-f<>rgottcn Jiro. Conklin anclbthers. Un
der his admirable management, for the time 
mentioned, the intensest Interest whs aroused; 
and a great accumulation of numerical strength

was the ennSbquence. Bro. Danskin continued 
the efficient h ader and most judicious presid
ing officer during the whole time, and indeed 
for.years afterwards—a most thankless and diffi
cult position to fill, as all must testify who arc 
familiar with the spiritual movement since its 
inception.

Immediately preceding, anil for nearly a year 
after the commencement of tho Into civil war, 
owing to the excitement and commotion inci
dent thereto, there was a subsidence, not of 
devotion to Spiritualism itself, but a falling off 
of interest in tho public gatherings, so that in 
Baltimore, as well as elsewhere, Sunday meet
ings ceased for a time. Circles, however, con
tinued to be held, and notably Bro. Danskin's ; 
and liis good wife, ever faithful to humanity 
and to the spirit-world,Jstill continued her ser
vices.

When ho conceived Ilie proper time had ar
rived, Bro. Danskin again commenced holding 
public meetings—in which movement ho was 
aided by a number of faithful souls of Balti
more, who had cooperated with him in the 
earlier organization. He again engaged tlio ser
vices of Bro. Forster ns speaker, who was then 
residing in W ishington. Tliis arrangement 
continued something over a year, if wc mistake 
not, when Mr. F.’s services being more impe- 
rimisly demanded in Washington, Mrs. F. O. 
Hyzer was engaged eail.y in DiG3 by Bro. Dan- 

i skin as a permanent speaker, tinder Ids ener- 
gelic management and Mrs. Hizer's wonder
fully-beaut ifnl and eloquent ministrations, tlie 
at tendanei- increased largely, and sho remained 
the regular speaker for more than five years.

Since then have occurred in Baltimore those 
strange ebbs and flows incidental to our cause 
in well nigh all localities, resulting in tlie or
ganization and abandoinent of a number of 
movements, looking to tlio public promulgation 
of spiritualistic principles. Din ing all of these 
changes, however, whether sympathized with 
orotlierwi.se. Bro. Danskin remained tlie firm, 
uncompromising advocate of the cause, never 
wearying, never ceasing in his labors, whenever 
and wherever in his own judgment lie could 
best apply his efforts, lie was thus brought 
frequently into its advocacy through Ilie col
umns of the secular press as well,as through 
our own papers; and even his enemies, if ho 
had any, could imt admit tliat he wielded :i 
trenchant and logical pen, contributing large
ly, as was his earnest desire, to the placing of 
Spiritualism before tho public as a system of 
high moral and intellectual worth. True, like 
unto all men of high-toned sensibilities and un
flinching decision of character, he found those 
wlio opposed him at times; lint although warm 
in his friendships ami judicious in his sympa
thies, neither friend nor foe could cause him to 
swerve from wh.it he believed to lie right.

Mr. Danskin informed us (when wo visited 
him at. Baltimore in Nov. last, in I lie course of 
a pleasant conversation) that he had been united 
iii marriage witli Mrs. Danskin forty-two .veins, 
and during that entire period not an inharmo
nious word ever passed between them. Mrs. D. 
being present, corroborated the statement of 
her husband. So remarkable ti case of conju
gal felicity is seldom to lie met with, ami there
fore deserves to be placed on record. Mr. Dan- 
skin also gave us an account of his public con
troversy with Rev. Dr. Bond, of Baltimore, 
some years ago; and of the bringing out of liis 
(l).'s) work : “How and Why I Became a Spirit
ualist.”

Bro. Danskin was a good clairand lent. As 
nn instance in point the. following may bo noted : 
When attending the Providence Convention, in 
ISHII, his spirit father approached, and told him 
to go home at once, as lie was wanted. He left 
immediately, at considerable social sacrifice, 
but on ariving at homo found Mrs, Danskin in 
a mini it ion from which sho could not have re
covered had it not been for his magnetic 
strength and help.

Tlie following excerpt from The Herald, of 
Baltimore, gives another striking proof of his 
mediumship, find fit tho same time of Hie 
maiked interest which the invisibles ever have 
in the affairs of theirhived ones yet in the flesh 
—an interest which under favorable conditions 
tliey fire able in our day, especially, to recog 
nizedly make known among men:

" A most remarkable ease of premonitory warnlneof 
ileatli Is Involved In Mr. Danskin’s Illness. As Is well 
known, lie. has for many years been closely connected 
wllli Ilie spiritualistic cause in flits city as President 
rifthe First Spiritualist Congregation/ Ills wife, Mrs. 
Surah A..Danskin, Is Ilie well-known physician of the 
new school, and medium. A few days prior to this at
tack, Mr. Danskin received throtigli tils wlfeacom- 
nnn leaden purporting to come from his father In the 
splrlt-world, warning him of approaching dissolution, 
mid advising that he had best prepare for the same. 
Mr. Danskin at once took tho advice, made Ids will, 
midst-tiled his affairs. Tlio night before ho was 
taken 111. he again received througli his wife nn- 
other communication from bls father. Informing him 
that If Im had left unfinished anyot Ids affairs to 
complete them before morning, which was accordingly 
done, Mr. Danskin working far Into the night, anti, 
singular to retain, it. was at 1 o’elnck on tho following 
iiioriihig that, without n mownt's warnin'!, ho rc- 
eriveit the stroke that [eventually] deprived him of his 
life."

The funeral exercises took place on the after
noon of Dee. 21st, at his late residence. There 
wero present a large number of relatives and 
friends of the deceased, including prominent 
Spiritualists and others. Among those present 
belonging to tho Private Spiritualistic Circle, of 
which Colonel Danskin was President, were: 
Dr. L. Z. Lyons and wife, Mr. Jones, Mr. Krue
ger, Mr. Wheelock and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Childs. Others present were: General Janies 
M. Anderson, Messrs. Samuel T, Adams, Thos. 
M. Lanahan, John Berry, Joseph Clement and 
B. B. Snyder. Tho services, which were very 
simple, consisted of the singing of the hymn 
"Nearer, My God, to Theo,” by the members of 
the Circle, and an address by Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 
the well-known lecturer. She said the deceased 
was impressed years ago to promulgate and 
disseminate the wonderful ppwer of the Spir
itualistic doctrine. When he first enlisted 
in the cause of our divine philosophy, he 
had done so with the greatest earnestness, 
and with that same spirit he'eontinucd work
ing, and disseminating this belief. Thosppakor 
could not approximate tho quantity of work be 
had done. Day by day. with the energy of a 
devoted character and the strength of a man ho 
had been building a monument to liis memory 
that will outlive the perishable things of earth.

She bad received on tho morning of the 21st a 
communication from his spirit, in which he said 
that ho was content with the change which had 
come to him; and that he should soon again re
join his loved ones. This Spiritualistic philosophy 
does not teach us to weep or mourn. It says: 
"Weep not, mourn not.” While wo have hu
man feeling, we will realize the pangs of separa
tion; but while we are given the power lo 
suffer, we aro given an antidote for every suf
fering, a balm for every wound. Ono monient 
he was with you, the strong, earthly friend;

another walking in the vidley of transition, and 
the next in the other world, nestling down 
among the beloved who were waiting there. We 
need not weep nnd mourn over tlie senseless 
clay. If the dead ono should be laid in the cold 
ground, and there await a future day of judg
ment, then wo would have, cause for sorrow; 
but the grave is not the plnee to look to. Turn 
your heads away from that spot. Tho spirit
world is tho real world; this but a pale, insignifi
cant shadow.

Eighteen years ago the speaker was first called 
to Baltimore by him to disseminate tho new Gos
pel; since then there have been twenty golden 
sheaves resurrected of those who first began the 
great work, and but ono or two now remain 
among those who began with him. Every time 
the portals have been opened, it has added new 
hope nnd aspiration to us waiting bore.

At the conclusion of the eulogy, tho remains, 
borne by tho following pull-bearers, were placed 
in tho hoarse, and interred at Grcenniount 
Cemetery: William Leonard, O. M. Mathiot, 
Dr. L. Z. Lyons, John F Knanp, Dr. T. E. Kirby 
and Adam Duncan. The Baltimore American 
of (ho 22d, to whicli we are indebted for tliis re
port of the obsequies remarks that on this 
occasion " The solemn black was not worn, and 
the crape upon the door was of a light color,” 
tho appointments being thus in practical en
dorsement of the sentiment of tlio beautiful 
poem, “Tlioro is no Dentil," with selections 
from which Mrs. Hyzer closed her eloquent 
discourse.

With a great lovo for Spiritualism, anil with 
tlio most pronounced indefat igability, Bro. Dan- 
skin continued bis labors to the last, finally 
falling in tho great battle-field of ideas witli 
his harness on. But. Im has only fallen for tlio 
moment, to rise’ again with renewed vigor and 
strength, and with reenergized and enhanced 
capacities of beauty ami truth, to continue his 
labors for tlio benefit of (lie cause ho revered, 
and tho comfort and condolence of those ho 
loved.

The Congregationalist VH. Capt. 
Allains.

The recent announcement by the son of the 
Into Dr. Adams, for thirty five years pastor of 
the Union Congregationalist Church [Orthodox] 
of this city, that he had become wholly eman
cipated from tl e sway of tlie current Christian 
theology, has 'itched the Congregationalist, the 
Orthodox organ ) ublishcd in tliis city, to ex
tended comment on his statement, and Ids gen
eral views on religious belief. Its editor says 
that Capt. Adams takes pains not merely to 
dissociate himself from tlie faith in which ho 
xvas educated, but even to use language imply
ing his present intense reaction from tho main 
features of ills father's creed. The Congrega- 
llnnali.it speaks of it as if it were almost an net 
of patricide.

Tlio facts in the case arc these: After long 
and careful study of the Bible and theology, 
Capt. Adams has finnllv been-led to a radical 
change of belief—holding the ground that all 
religions aro of human origin. Tho Bible ho 
regards ns a merely human compilation, and 
thinks that “its atrocities, indecencies and in
comprehensible dogmas arc of the earth.” Ho 
holds that morality is independent of religion, 
being tho result of universal experience; and 
that the doctrine of evolution furnishes the 
key to all things. In miracles ho puts no faith. 
"The result to myself,” of his present emanci
pation from creednl repression, Capt. Adams 
says, “is that I am rid ot tlio awful depression 
and gloom of tho doctrine of hell; the nag
ging of conscience to pry into men’s minds and 
know if they are sored; the perplexing defense 
of the Hebrew, Deity, who ordered slaughter 
nnd rapine; the contempt of this life; and the 
Pharisaic conceit of tho ‘elect/ I now -want to 
live to enjoy what nature, art and civilization 
supply, but all to (he end of advancing human
ity to a higher piano of virtue, knowledge and 
happiness. 1 have lost nothing in motives to 
lie good amido good, but have gained in free
dom, hope, and gladness.”

Well, that, cannot be called a bad announce
ment by any man. It is made in the form and 
body of . a Letter to Orthodox Friends. Tho 
Congregationalist, in reviewing it, feels con
strained to say, in tho light it has, that it ap
pears to bo characterized in nearly equal degree 
by " inconsistency, unfair statement, and hasty 
inference.” But to our mind the editor of the 
Congregationalist exposes himself most freely 
to the very-same charge. Iio quotes (or epito
mizes) Capt. Adams as remarking: “Tho Bible 
says tho world was mado in six days by magic; 
man was perfect, but sinned ; Christ died to 
save a few; and soon God will destroy tho world 

■ and punish tlio vast majority of men forever in 
hell”; and then proceeds to reply that ho (the 
editor) has studied the Bible for years with 
earnest enre, but ho had never found either of 
these statements in Stand he knows of none 
among Orthodox men who would be willing to 
accept either as true. This is a denial that Or
thodoxy dare nqt openly make, and such as no
body ever heard it make before! If none of the 
above points aro professed to be found by it in 
the Bible, then it has not tho fragment of a 
creed to stand upon, .

The Conyrcgationa’ist assorts that Orthodoxy, 
or, as it now prefers to style it, " the higher in
fluence which the gospel is designed and calcu
lated to exercise upon human life,” goes far be
yond the desire of Capt. Adams “ to live to en
joy what nature, art and civilization supply, all 
to the end of advancing humanity to a higher 
plane of virtue, knowledge and happiness.” It 
is very strange, (lien, that there is so much in
sanity, that there aro bo many suicides, and 
generally that there is so much melancholy, 
doubt, questioning and canting Pharisaism 
among the professing believers in creeds. We 
should rather expect to see them the happiest 
of all people in tho world, which notoriously 
they aro not. It is the first time we have heard 
that the best condition in which to enjoy what 
nature, art and civilization supply for advanc
ing humanity to a higher piano of virtue is se
cured by embracing Orthodoxy. When an Or
thodox minister once visited a wealthy brother 
at his luxurious home, bls oft-quoted exclama
tion was : " Al) this, and heaven-too 1 ” Show
ing that Orthodoxy considers the enjoyment of 
these things sinful.

And the editor roundly denies, too, that 
.Christianity (meaning Orthodoxy) demands of 
him that he trample on his-intellect. If it did 
so demand of Capt. Adams, he says, it made a 
demand on him (A.) which it never mado on 
any other human being. Now nothing is bet
ter known than that ecclesiasticism has always 
sought to curb nnd restrain ■ knowledge, with 
tho design of making it subservient to itself. 
The history of Christianity is profusely illus
trated with proofs of thi^J’and the ono fear, 
constantly entertained:by it is'that the.human 
intellect will, in its development and growth, 
cast off these ecclesiastical restraints altogether.

It does not know how to deal with materialism 
because of this very fear.

Tho Congregationalist asks Capt. Adams also 
how he knows that tho Holy Spirit, leads pray
ing men to different aud opposing views—allud
ing in part to tho result of prayer in his (A.’s) 
own case, and further to what he had remarked 
in his letter regarding tho conflicting sects and 
their multifarious dogmas, all of which are 
claimed by their followers to have been drawn 
from the Bible by souls which were illuminated 
by the Holy Spirit. It questions him ns to his 
knowledge that it is the Holy Spirit. But why 
may he not know as well as a group of minis
ters? Or do they mean that ho must como to 
thorn to find out when it is and is not the Holy 
Spirit ? It is a very lame and impotent exami
nation of his letter that tho editor makes—oven 
puerile iu part, and petty in argument. And 
tho canting sniffle with which he concludes is 
tho best corroboration of tho truth of what tho 
letter so freely asseverates: It does not show 
that the editor's intellect has ever enjoyed very 
much of his boasted free use and play. ■

A Nearly Fatal Medical Blunder.
As before stated, our friend, and correspond

ent, Charles E. Taylor, of St. Thomas, D. VV. I., 
has had a complaint preferred against him for 
practicing his gift of healing nnd dispensing 
homeopathic preparations, though ho has there- 

■by saved many lives and never in any instance 
mado a charge for liis services. Tlio complaint 
was mado by tho apothecary of St. Thomas, and 
it now appears that this same apothecary, who 
is granted by law certain privileges, among 
them tho exclusive right to sell medicine in that 
place, is about to bo subjected to a lawsuit in
stituted by tho government for a blunder in his 
practice which well-nigh caused tho death of a 
wife of ono of his customers.

The St. Thomas Times ot Nov. 10th contains 
a communication from I. 0. D’Azevedo, in 
which ho states that liis wife being in a very 
weak and exhausted condition, ho applied for 
relief to an allopathic M. D., who ordered the 
application of six leeches, though he at the 
samotjmo admitted that no blood should bo 
drawn, tho patient actually requiring an in
crease rather than a diminution. The leeches 
wero applied, and tho effect wns to seriously 
endanger her life. So critical was her condition 
that the doctor upon calling pronounced it 
"alarming” and asked to see tho leeches, part 
of which had dropped, the others being with
drawn. Upon looking at them he asked in blank 
astonishment if those wero furnished upon tho 
prescription ho loft. Being told that they were 
ho said a gross mistake, imperiling life, had 
been made, for they wore " horse leeches.”

Investigation proved that the apothecary who 
had sought to subject to fine and imprisonment 
one of the best of his fellow-citizens, for heal
ing the sick, had himself, under the shelter of 
a medical law for tho protection (!) of tho peo
ple, administered that which, but for the time
ly discovery of tho possibility of fatal results, 
would have ended in death.

The case has fairly aroused the people to a 
consideration regarding tho justice of the law, 
that will undoubtedly lead to its repeal or 
mollification.

The Council Fire.
Col. A. B. Meacham's paper, The Council Fire, 

begins its fifth yearly volume with January, 
changed to a 32-page magazine, and enlarged 
in its scope of subjects. Hereafter ono half of 
its space will be devoted to the Indian question 
proper, and tlio other half to the advocacy of 
arbitration as a remedy for war among nations. 
It is to bo the representative organ of the "Na
tional Arbitration League of America.” All 
who wish to aid it in its efforts to compass its 
laudable object should send ono dollar and re-- 
ceive it for a year—or forward three cents and 
obtain a sample copy—to A. B. Meacham, box 
718, Washington, D. C.

The Appeal of “ Farmer Mary ”
Will be found in another column, and to it and 
the project it outlines tho attention of tho 
reader is earnestly called. E. V. Wilson did 
much and good service for Spiritualism while 
in tho mortal, and has, since his transition to 
spirit-life, not been idle, .as his published re
marks through various trance mediums con
clusively show. Ilis widow and son—the latter 
a hopeless invalid—have strong claims upon 
tho Spiritualist public; and the request for 
pecuniary assistance as a secured investment, 
which is made in her "Appeal” to waich we 
refer, is worthy of a generous answer

Note to Correspondents.
Monday, Dec. 26th, being generally observed 

in this city as a holiday, tho Hanner of Light 
printing office was closed, as well as the Book
store. Therefore two-days’ mail came to hand 
for treatment by its editor and compositors on 
Tuesday, 27th. In order to accommodate vari
ous important matters, wo have therefore been 
obliged, necessarily, to abbreviate our local re
ports, also accounts of meetings held elsewhere. 
Correspondents who see their matter thus con
densed for the present week will, by a perusal 
of this notice, understand the cause,

ES^The foreign spiritualistic exchange? — 
those in tho English language wo do not, strict
ly speaking, consider foreign—which we place 
in the hands of Dr. G. L. Ditson for review in 
the Banner of Light, are often sent for by sev
eral of our readers, and the accommodating 
Doctor has been in the habit of. forwarding 
them, as earnestly requested; but he very just
ly thinks that the recipients should have tho 
politeness to acknowledge their receipt. He 
recently sent eight papers in ono package to 
Wisconsin, and two packages to Salt Lake City, 
but does not know whether they arrived at 
their destinations or not Wo coincide with 
him fully in thinking that paper and postage 
are worth some acknowledgment. But the good 
Doctor fails to perceive that this is an exceed
ingly selfish world; and we would adviso him 
to send off no more papers of the class referred 
to, unless the parties requesting them forward 
in advance the requisite postage-stamps, t

ISP” Gen. Edwin B. Babbitt, U. S. A., the 
uncle of Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M, (who was 
named after him), departed this life on Doc. 
10th, at Fortress Monroe. This noble man 
found his chief joy in his old nge In caring for 
the poor and promoting benevolent causes, 
while his home-circle was so refined and har
monious as to be a true example of what a fam
ily may become.

£S“ Our thanks are tendered to Mr. H. S. 
Williams fora “Common Sense Binder,” asim- 

• pie, durable and practical device for filing and 
binding papers, periodicals, letters?elc.' -Man
ufactured by Shipman & Sons, 10 Murray street, 
New York/ 't '/—?^

Holiday Books.
Tlie Holiday Season is now in full tide of pro

gress, and gifts of all kinds aro being prepared 
on every hand as the indices of friendly feeling.

What is bettor than the offering of a good 
book for such a purpose ? It will toll its tale 
of loving recollection, and deliver its prac
tical moral, long after the holiday It came to 
commemorate is numbered among the things 
that were.

Colby & Rich therefore take pleasure in call
ing the attention of all lovers of spiritualistic 
free thought and miscellaneous literature, who 
may contemplate the making of Holiday Gifts, 
to the fine stock of published works by eminent 
authors, (some of which are noted in advertise
ments on our third, ninth and twelfth pages,) 
which they offer for sale at the Banner of Light 
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston: 
confident that all who may purchase therefrom, 
either by personal call or by order, will be sat
isfied witli their action, and confer a lasting 
pleasure upon those on whom the volumes aro 
bestowed.

A thoughtful correspondent writes as follows 
regarding the books we have on sale :

“Many of them furnish a standing rebuke to 
ns well ns a rebuttal of the statement that has 
been echoed so often by those who write against 
Spiritualism, that it has never produced any
thing of literary value. You would have, for 
instance, to search long among the verbiage of 
modern literature before you would find any
thing to equal in beauty of poetic expression, 
splendor of thought, or wide and profound 
grasp of tho vital facts of our being, some of 
the practical productions of spiritualistic litera
ture, emanating from mediumistic sources; nnd 
tho same is true concerning tho philosophic 
depth and acumen, and the stern logic vitalized 
by intuition, of many fine works which grace 
the earlier as well as later literature of Modern 
.Spiritualism, and which will live in tlie world's 
literary history and exert an influence long af
ter much that is now popular in general litera
ture is forgotten. ”

JSs=A Complete Catalogue of all their pub
lications sent by mail to any one on application. 
• ... -".... .... * ••'" —————— ...........—

Good Things to Come.
We shall commence the New Year with tlio 

next issue; and in honor of tho event shall 
give to our readers a choice collation of literary 
matter, embracing a lecture by W. J. Colville; 
an overwhelming reply from Prof. S. B. Brittan, 
Editor-at-Lnigo, to tlie strictures urged by a 
Vermont bigot against Spiritualism; a poem 
by Miss M. T. Shelhamer; an original essay ou 
tho Rev. O. B. Ftothingham and bis present po
sition, by Dr. Fred L. II. Willis, (a grand produc
tion); brief correspondence from all parts of 
tho country; reports of phenomena; interest
ing spirit messages, etc., etc.

We have ou hand and si all soon commence 
the publication of a continued story, spiritual 
in its aim, nnd remarkably attractive in its 
treatment, entitled: “Old Ghip; or, What 
Camo of a Wooden Wedding,” whicli has been 
written specially for onr columns by th? popu
lar authoress, Grace Leland.

ESP Tho Rev. Leonard Bacon, D.D., LL.D., 
passed to the spirit-world from his late resi
dence in New Haven, Conn., on Saturday morn
ing last. He was born in Michigan, Fob. 19th, 
1802, and would have been eighty years old in 
about six weeks. Dr. Bacon, in connection 
with tho Rev. Drs. Storrs and Thompson, 
founded, and edited for a long time, the New 

.York Independent. Ho will now have ample 
opportunity of learning the divine truths of 
Modern Spiritualism.

fiS?” Tlio Christian Banner remembers how 
the Unitarian Association used to snub, dodge, 
circumvent and show its hate of Theodore Par
ker thirty years ago. To-day it pronounces 
Parker to bo as great an influence in the Unita
rian body as Channing was a generation since. 
“Recent church history,” remarks the Boston 
Herald, “does not show another triumph so 
radical and so nearly complete as that of Theo
dore Parker.” 1

fi^Mf. Search, tho independent slate-writ
ing medium, was in Joplin, Mo„ on tho 14th, 
surprising all with wonderful evidences of tho 
nearness of the spirit-world to this, and tlio 
ability of its inhabitants to communicate with 
their friends on earth. A reporter from the 
Herald of that place attended several of his st
ances, and gave an account of occuirenccs in 
which ho wns much interested, the mystery to 
him being greater than he.cnuld fathom.

ESP” Henry B. Allen (better known as tho 
"Allen Boy”), a physical medium whose de
velopment is beyond question ns to its genuine
ness, will, about the first of January, bo ready 
to accept calls to visit localities where his ser
vices are desired. His plans include a move
ment toward New York, to bo supplemented by 
a Western tour. Ho can be addressed for tho 
present at Northampton, Mass.

53s Wc received on Tuesday last a eery pleas
ant call from that old and stanch Spiritualist, 
Judge Nelson Cross, of New York City. Wo 
found him a pleasant and highly intelligent con
versationalist, and one who evidently had tho 
best interest of the cause at heart. May ho long 
bo spared to work in his own way for the ad
vancement of the new dispensation.

ISr” Our Western friends aro informed that 
there is no organization in Boston known to us 
as " The United Society of Spiritualists;” 
a fact that it will be well for all communities 
to bear in mind when visited by any one profess
ing to bo traveling under the auspices of such 
an institution.

S0r’ The Spiritualist meetings held regularly 
in Tern] le of Honor Hall, Newburyport, Mass., 
are, we aro informed, of sustained interest. 
Mr. E. W. Wallis spoke in this course on Sun
day afternoon and evening, Dec. 26th, to good 
audiences, and also favored the people with 
some fine vocal selections.

E2r“ A correspondent writes: “Will Prof. 
Phelps please discourse on Matthew x : 26th; 
Matt.xii:,28tli; Matt, xii: 31st, 32d, with trans
lations according to the new version, or the re
vision ?”_________ _______________

SS^Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin informs us that 
her address hereafter will be 481 North Gilmore 
street, Baltimore, Md., instead of 68 North 
Charles street, as heretofore. , /

6®“ Dr. W. L. Jack is a fine trance medium. 
Tor his Boston address see advertisement in an
other col tun IU

orotlierwi.se
llnnali.it
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TO OUR PATRONS ALL,
Both great and small:

Wb wish yog a happy New YeakI 
May youk joys ke'obeAt— 
Abide from fate—

And your hearts heat strong and freer.
"Why do you attack me?” said a brilliant glow

worm to avllo Insect. “Because you shine bo bril
liantly," was tlio answer. This reply Is the explana
tion of a great many dislikes nnd rancorous feelings 
which every now and then And expression In tho world 
of human life.______________

There Is no danger of people starving In Texas, as 
they have 5,000,000 head ot cattle, 5,000,000 sheep, and 
1,000,000 horses I_______________

The old proverb Is that a mild Christmas makes fat 
graveyards.

An immense amount of holiday goods have been dis
posed of In this city. "Where does all tbo money 
come from?” Is the general Inquiry.

John Doo nnd Richard Roe have run a Ball In Idaho 
—according to The Idaho Enterprise.

“Gentlemen of the Jury,” said a Celtic lawyer, "It 
will be for you to say whether the defendant shall bo 
allowed to como into court with unblushing footsteps, 
with a cloak of hypocrisy In his mouth, and draw three 
bullocks out of my client's pocket with Impunity.”

In the revised version of tho Acts of tbo Apostles 
the wind, called "eiiroclydou," appears as "euraqnllo.”

■( Tho revisers would have conveyed a clearer Idea If 
they simply called It a nor'easter.

Three newspaper directors In Santander have been 
excommunicated from t liree churches, their offence be
ing attacks on the clergy. That kind of thunder has 
lost Its power to alarm, even In Spain. Imagine, It you 
can, three Journalists who caro three straws for ex 
communication 1_______________

TheStonlngton, CL. bigots nro doing tlieir best to 
bring the public schools of that place Into 111 odor by 
forcing Catholic children to participate In I’rofestant 
religious exercises, Tho only hope of tbe continuity 
of the free school system of that or any other place, 
rests In making these institutions utterly unsectarian. 
Justice demands It.

Tlie HIugitziiicH.
The Wyoming Literary Monthly". Buffalo, 

N. Y: C. Wells Moulton. .
This new venture on tlie sea of periodical literature 

Is a slxty-four page magazine, having for Its distinctive 
element an exclusive adaptation to the special wants 
and highest Interests of the literary students ot Amer
ica, comprising those to bo found in Its colleges, acad
emies and high schools, as well as those In private life, 
and all Individuals who desire to cultivate an Interest 
In and acquire Information relating to authors and 
their works. Tho contents of the current number 
evince good taste and excellent Judgment In literary 
matters, and the number, as a whole, is prophetic of 
many good things to como.
Oun Little Ones and the Nursery. The 

Russell Publishing Co., 149 A Tremont street, 
Boston.

. It Is a happy thought to put these two together; they 
always are so In life. The publication ot the Nursery 
has reached Its thirtieth volume, and long since be
came established as a favorlie; and Our Little Ones 
Just enters Its second year, having made thousands of 
friends during Its first. Tho union of tho two cannot 
but result In giving great satisfaction to tlieir former 
subscribers, and attract a vast number ot new ones. 
The contents ot tlio number for tills month are as 
sparkling and briglitas the eyes that will peruse them, 
and the Illustrations charmingly beautiful.

Received: The Manufacturer and Builder 
for December. Issued at 37 Park Row, New York, by 
II. N. Black; William II. Wahl, editor.

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine for 
December, Janies Vick, seedsman and florist, publish
er, Rochester, N. Y. (The present Is a royal number 
ot an excellent periodical.]

The Medical Tribune for December. Nickles 
Publishing Co., 45 East 22d street, New York; Alexan
der Wilder, M. D., F. A. 8., and Robert A. Gunn, M. 1)., 
editors.

The Illustrated Scientific News for Decem
ber. Munn& Co., editors and proprietors, 37 Park 
Row, NewYork City.

Movements ol'Lecturers and Mediums.
[Matter for this Department should roach our office by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.]

"Alm high,” says Emerson. “ Alm low," says Gen. 
Jackson. Perhaps the best way Is to shut your eyes 
and pull tbe trigger, says Qullp.

An advertisement reads," Wanted—a young man to 
bo partly out-door and partly behind the counter,” and 
The Cleveland Leader asks: “ Wliat will be tho result 
when the door slams ?”

Onrthanks are returned to Messrs. Rand & Avery, 
printers, 117 Franklin street, Boston ; and to Messrs, 
MacKellar, Smiths & Jordan, Nos. 006-614 Sair 
som street, Philadelphia, for lino samples of calendar 
work for 1882.

Tlio Rew Religion thinks Mr. Frothingham Inade
quately estimates the growth of free thought, In Its 
larger sense, and says bls discourses wqru suited rath
er to archangels than ordinary mortals. It Is sur. 
prised that he held his place as a liberal preacher so 
long aud so well as he dhi.

A rniSTBH'S PROTEST.
Part LI'.

Tho IP's get strangely mixed, 
A"'8 seem on a spree;

y Is a skeleton nn wires, 
Zuunils. how wo growl at t.’

& vet, Just think what ivpos get
From drivers of tlie quill I

They call us such a careless set, 
And scribble on ut will.

—[Albany Press.

Many of our citizens aro clamorous for clams.
Chong Tsao Ju, tlio now Chinese minister to tho 

United States, Is no Jew._____________ »
A largo amount of property and many lives have 

be^n destroyed by tbo recent wind and rain storms on 
tbo English const. Ilas a change In the Gulf Stream 
anything to do with these storms? If bo, they will be 
more severe In tho coming time.

A new order of things Is to bo Inaugurated In Utah, 
n number of Mormons having organized a new church 
in Salt Lake City, tbo basis of which Is a renunciation 
of polygamy, and a refusal to pay any more tithes.

Foreign countries are stirring up tho smouldering 
embers ot war. A holy crusade lias been proclaimed 
against the French by “the Faithful" ; Ireland Is In a 
state of siege; Russia Is honeycombed by Nihilism; 
there Is a revolt In. Hayti, nnd nn Impending revolu
tion In Venezuela. Verily, this epoch seems to bo 
" tbo day of Judgment.”

A soapmaker, says the sparker of the Herald, “has 
gone tho way of all the earth. 1’eacc to his ashes.”

The French have been dredging a portion of tbe 
Mediterranean Sea, In which they have found “ Inter
esting types of crustaceans, molluscs, bryozoa. cailen- 
terata, a new species of galathodes, and empty shells 
of ptcropoda and herteropoda; also a few rhizopods.” 
All which Is as clear as mud.

When God.would educate a man Ho compels him to 
learn bitter lessons. Iio sends him to school to the 
Necessities rather than to the Graces, that by know
ing all suffering ho may know, alsb, tbo eternal conso
lation. _______________

Rov. R. W. Dale, of Birmingham, the chief belliger
ent representative of tbo Congregationalists In Eng
land, calls tbe title " Rev.” tbe last rag of sacerdotal
ism. Ho will be plain " Mr.” Dale hereafter.

A terrible panic in a church at Warsaw, Russia, 
caused by a thief crying lire in order to escape arrest, 
resulted in tho crushing to death of thirty persons.

Tho Czar of Russia Is still In great danger of his life, 
another plot to kill him having just been discovered. 
Tlie plotters wore arrested.

They aro going to look after tbo North Pole In n 
balloon. An Engllslipian thinks It feasible. We 
think, should he try tho experiment, that ho will find 
It freezable, Instead.

It looks as If Elder Waite, “revivalist,” "expos 
er(?)of Spiritualism,” “chalk-talk artist,” etc.,etc., 
has fled from Lynn, leaving quite a balance due his 
creditors. At least so reports tlie dally press, tbe Bos
ton Herald “ dishing him up " In the following stylo :

“Tho Spiritualists find no email comfort In the ter
giversations of Elder Walto. who appears to be of a 
piece with the whole guild of prof ossional exposers.".

If a two-wheeled vehicle Is a bicycle, and a three-’ 
wheeled a tricyclo, It does not follow that the oue- 
wheeled Is an Icicle. It la a wheelbarrow.

EF’Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, residents of Vine- 
land, N. J., who have recently through these 
columns made appeals to the philanthropic, 
have lately received from' a benevolent spirit
ualistic friend one hundred dollars toward sav
ing their home from tbo sheriff. Others have 
subscribed $81. They need an additional sum 
of $320 to accomplish tbo desired end. Those 
who may feel disposed to aid these exhausted 
mediums can remit to us, or send direct to Mr. 
J. Nelson Holmes at Vineland.

HF* Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetio Flesh Brush 
Is not a non-conductor bristle brush, but it is 
composed of fine, soft, elastic glove-like steel 
bristles set against a plate composed of copper 
and zinc, which generates a delicate electro
magnetic current. For sale by Colby & Rich.

. Price $3,00; sent by mail free of postage.

.KS^JJrs. Minnio Merton writes from Brent
wood, L. I„ N. Y., that A. Briggs Davis, former 
editor of The Batlie Axe, and “founder of the 
Independent Tract Society," died in that place 
on Monday, Oct 31st, 1881. .^

The Necular Proas Bureau, 
1’itoF. S. II. Brittan, Manager.

Present Address, 29 llroad street, Newark, N.J.
This Bureau was established In 1S79 by the Spirit- 

World for the purposeof furnishing replies to attacks 
made upon Spiritualism In the columns ot Ute secular 
press, and answering objections that may therein ap
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy 
of Ils teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order 
Hint Prop. Brittan may bo enabled to enlarge Ills 
sphere of action.

AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOK 1881.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ItoUHUTS. Bookseller. No. lute Seventh 

sln-et, above New York avenin', Washington, IL (’., keeps 
constantly fm- sale the Bannku ok Light. ami a »ni- 
plyol Um Npli'iliuil anti KcToriniiKiry Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
T H E L1 B E R A L N EWS (.’(I., 0W N. fit h st reel. H t. LontR. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale thu Banner op Light, and 
a supply of thu Nplrltunl nnd Ueto mm! or j Works 
published by Colby A Rich.

CEPHALINE

CASH PAID.
From Jan. 1st to Dec, 31st, (ono year)..........  

CASH PLEDGED.
MelvilleO. Smith, NewYork........... . ............ .
Alfred G. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York, 
M. E. Cougar, Chicago, III......... ..................  
B. F. Close, Columbia, Ca!..........................
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand......................... .
Charles Partridge, New York............. . ....... .

HARTFORD, CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
K. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull street, lliirlp.nl, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Manner of Light ami a supply 
ol the Nplrltunl nnd Beronuaiory Work* puli- 
11 shod by Colby A Rich*

fl NO, 70

25,00
10,00
2.00
3,00
6.00

50,00

To UunIuchh Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, 1ms been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty coltinins, making sixty in all, 
wo can spare a small portion of ils space to 11c- 
coinmodntc tho business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by tho 
largo weekly papers in this and other cit ies of 
the Union, which fact should Iio an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize tlio columns of tho 
Hamer of Light. Heretofore wo have been un
able to accommodate the public, except in a 
limited degree, in" this direction. Wo can now 
do so.

RATES J)FjU™
Ench line tn Agnte type, twenty cent* fbr the 

tint au«l aitbnrquenl insertion* on the seventh 
page, nnd fifteen cento for every Ir nertion on the 
eleventh page.

Npeclnl Notice# forty eenta per line. Minion, 
ench Inaertlon.

Bnnine«M <tards thirty eenta per Une. Agate, 
ench Insertion.

Notices In the edllorinl columns, Inrge type, 
leaded mnticr, fifty renin per line.

PMynaents In nil cases, In ndvtmce.
WElectrotypes or fnis will not be Inserted.

43* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rotes muni be left nt onr Office before 12 M. on 
Nnfnnlny. n week in advance of the date where
on they arc lo appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. I.. II. WilliN.

Dr. Willis will bo at the Quincy House, In 
Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday nml Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 a. m. till 3 r. m.

O.l.

ri'! UH Invaluable Nerve Food has been testeilaml approved 
JL by more Ilian no New England Physlelans. It Isao 

tminedkiH', pTinaneut anil Infallible run-for Hh-k, Nervous 
anti Ullhuis Headaches, Epileptic Fils, Dysp'psla, Liver 
Troubles, Nervous Frustration, SloeploKGiess, Vertigo and 
all Nervous Disorders. I* nil »itc<|urill«Ml Tonic for 
tire whole system; renews ami nourishes the .Servo Tissues, 
arid lni|mrl* lunllng vllnl Ibrve. II should bo al hand 
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get It, or wo 
will mall It |ml|«hl on receipt of price, M cis. per box, 6 
bores I?,50. Semi for Authentic Proofs.

Address
June 18.—lyta

H. F. THAYER £ CO.,
13 Temple Place, Boston, Maw.

KNABE
UNEQUALLED IX

Tone, Touch, Workmanship, and Durability.
WILLIAM KXABi: A CO..

Nos. 204 and 208 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Oct. s.-:uiiis

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. ^ ^ ^
.Hay IL- ly Is

Tlunisiiuh enieU bv ilulr nbt 
pe-iiuiu. m:w i'.shlam: 

21 Tieinoiil How, llnslmi, Ms.

•A VlolH from Mollier’ ami -io other

Special Notice.
Ill conjunction witli liis professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as otir rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which wo offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Coliiy & Rich.

Mrs. Nurull A. Danshin, Physician of Ihe 
“New .School,” asks attention to her advert ise-
ment in another column. O.l

J. V. Mnnsliehl. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt til West T_’d street, New York. 
Terms. $3 and four 3-eeiit, stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. O.l.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ili e. 31. liw

LOVE^iW
Great Reduction!!

$1.00 Price $1.00

Former Frier, ^1.50.

Mr. E. W. Wallis will Iccluro In the largo hall ot 
Brooklyn Institute,Sunday, Jan. 1st, at 3and TM f. m.: 
Afternoon, “ Tlio Work Before Us,” and questions an 
Hwered; Evening, “ The Reality ol the Unseen.”

Abbie N. Burnham lectured and gave psychometric 
tests fertile Lowell, Mass., Society of Spiritualists 
last Sunday. Sho will close the course of meetings 
there next Sunday.

J. W. Kenyon’s engagements aro: Saranac. Mlcb., 
Jan. 1st;.Lapeer, 7th and 8th; I’crrlnsvllle, 14th and 
15th; Thornton, 21st and 22d; Greenville, Feb. Ilh and 
Sth ; Otlsco, llth and 12th. Ho will bo at leisure week
day evenings for those desiring his services at the 
above places.

Bishop A. Beals has entered upon his second season 
lit connection with tlio Spiritualist Society of St. Louis, 
Mo. The audiences are Increasing In numbers, and 
the prospects of tho society aro exceedingly encourag
ing.

Mrs. Anna Kimball has removed to Kansas City, 
Mo., wltcro It Is her Intention tu locate.

Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. IL, will bo 
with tho Spiritualists of Exeter, N. IL, Sunday, Jan. 
1st. 1882.

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of West Itandolph, Vt., 
speaks to the Spiritualists of Manchester, N. 11., Sun-

^* Read “Zoellneh’s Transcendental 
Physics.” Tho Hooky Mountain .Yews, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal "who has any desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work tin sale at 
tho Banner of Light Bookstore, No.!) Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

W. L. JACK,
MAGNETIC! PHYSICIAN ami Trame TrM Mnllum, 

Of Ikterlilll. Mum., will lw m Ibm l Van Rdm rHri.
2111 A Tu nmilt Mn>«'t (Suih* I). Hinton, on Momlav. Tim--
<lay nml VVeilm^ilnynt earn week, cimimt'm'lng Jan. s, bs2.

lire, nt.-aw* ____ L

1WRS.^.~R. PICKER

Pari let will Im received on other uvehlnitH or afternoon*. by
pii’VloitH engagement. 31

IW

An Account of Experimental Investigations

from tho Scientific Treatises of

days, Jau. 15th and 22d, 1882.
Mrs. Dr. L. E. II. Jackson can bo addressed, 

George street, Cincinnati, 0., caro Mrs. Itoberts.
203

EngliHli Items.
Miss Lottie Fowler Is yet In London, giving sittings 

dally from noon until 8 p. m., at No. 2 Vernon Place, 
Bloomsbury Square, W. C.

Dr. 8. B. Brittan’s able artlolo In reply to tho Bev. 
Dr. Hawley's attack on Spiritualism, In the Saratoga 
Ragle, lias been reprinted In n neat tract form In Lon
don, for general circulation, and Is furnished nt a low 
price for that purpose. Its distribution will be pro
ductive of an Incalculable amount of good throughout 
England.

Joshua Fitton has resumed his stances at Little- 
borough. A correspondent of tlio Jfetfltttn unit Da;/- 
break reporting one ho attended says: ” Tbo manifes
tations obtained uro as good, or I might say better, 
than they were prior to tlio medium’s temporary visit 
to the United States.” This is undoubtedly due to tlio 
precautionary measures adopted by Mr. Fitton as to 
the elements at ills stances, and his refusal to admit 
tlio promiscuous public.

God's Poor Fund.
Amounts received since our last acknowledgment:

From II. It. Gilmore, Chelsea, Mass., $1,00; Horace 
Leonard, Glovor, Vt„ $1.00; Jonathan Hatch, Easton, 
Me.,40cents; Abner French,Omaha, Neb.,$3,00; M. 
L. Cougar, New York City, $2,00; Friend, Ditmmer- 
stoii, Vt., $1.00; G. W. M.,45cents; Mrs. 8. N. Thomp
son. $1.00; Mrs. H.C. Holton. Phatnlx,Ore., $1,50; 8. 
R. Francis, Kewanee, Ill., $5,00; 8. Sawyer, Gardner, 
Mass., $3,00; 8. J., New London, Oonn., $2,00; J. R 
Champlin, Laconia, N. H., $2,00; Chas. M. Walker, 
East Andover, N. □., $1,W; H. Andorman,New Phila
delphia, Ohio, $1,00; L. K. Joslin, Providence, R. I., 
$1,00.___________

Donations in Aid of Mrs. E. K. Place.
Received since last ackno wlcdgment:

From Harriet L. Holmes, Homer, III., $1,00; Mrs. M. 
0. Woodward, Osborn, Ohio, $2,00; J. W. Morgan, 
Malad City, Idaho, $1,00; Mrs. C. B. Keeso, Turner 
Junction, III., $1,00.

07“ Dr. Monck lectured at his Now York Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 21st, on "Faith and Works.” 
The audience was largo, and after tho lecture about 
forty sick people were publicly healed. After Dr. M. 
baij diagnosed their ailments, ono man, lame ot both 
feet, was cured, and ran briskly up and down tbo plat
form. Lecture and healing every Wednesday evening, 
at7:30. at Science Hall, 141 East 8th street, New York,

At the Institute, Brooklyn, the Doctor, on Friday 
evening, Dec. 23d, lectured and publicly healed many 
sick from tho audience, some ot whom testified to sev
eral very wonderful cures previously wrought on them 
by Dr. M.

Dr. Monck will lecture and publicly heal in Phoenix 
□all, Williamsburg, on Monday evening, Jan. 2d.

Philadelphia Meeting's.
From a report received of meetings in Phila

delphia last Sunday, we can find room for only 
the leading points of interest, deferring the 
greater portion until next week, when it will 
appear in our department of Correspondence. 
It being Christmas, a special service was as
signed for tbe morning. Mr. Fletcher was con- 
t rolled in turn by Robert Hare. Chauncy Barnes, 
E. V. Wilson and Mrs. Lydia Dennett, each in
fluence being characteristic of the individuali
ties. At tho close J. M. Spear paid a tribute 
to Mr. Fletcher’s mediumship, in tbe evening, 
under tlie control of George Thompson, Mr. 
Fletchergave an eloquent lecture, tbe subject 
being “The Harvest of the Year,” followed by 
descriptions of spirits seen by him, and remarks 
by Mr. E. 8. Wheeler. Mr. Fletcher will bo at 
his rooms in Boston Doc. 28th,. to remain a few 
days.

g®” “TheScientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,"it y Epes Sargent—his last great WORK 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A ROOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, BROWING THAT Till'. SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently not outside of nature. It 
should he in the hands of every investi
gator IN THE WORLD.

A Card.
During the next six months there will bo a 

largo number of people out of employment, on 
account of tlio drought; in some.parts of tlie 
country there it a great deal of miITt-ritu.', There 
aro plenty of men and women in this county, 
who, if some friend would put them in tho way 
of earning two or three hundred dollar- dui in; 
tho winter months, would bo grateful for u life
time. A largo Manufacturing Company in Now 
York aro now prepared to start persons of either 
sox in a now business. The business It honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), $50 per month and expenses paid. So, 
if you are out of employment, send your name 
and address nt onco to tho Wallace Co., (i0 War
ren street. New York.

Tho Household and Farm in its issue of Octo
ber says, “The offer made by this Company 
(who nro one of tiie most reliable in this city) is 
tho best ever made to tlie unemployed.”

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and who can give good references.

K. V. Wltaon Fund—Subscript Ion for ItondK.
Thu cstateof thu late E. V. Wilson being hi debt, mid tho 

farm (240 acres) ami homestead of thu lamily being under 
mortgages that must soon be paid, It has been determln d, 
for th*1 pnriMise of raising n fund to relieve the family and 
save thu estate, to create a loan by Issuing one hundred mid 
sixty bonds, of one hundred dollars each, drawing Interest 
nt four per rent, perammm, and secured by a mortgage or 
trust deed on tlie said homcsieml and f ilm, to be executed 
ton trustee for the benefit of thu bondholders thu ptinrl|KH 
of said bonds to be dur on or before ten years from date. 
Said premises are pronounced hy real estate agents In Chl- 
cago to be of value sulllrlrnt io secure said bonds, and the 
completion of tiro proposed loan will enable thu family to 
gradually extinguish the uebt by selling a portion of said 
promises In parcels.

Parties (lushing to act hi furtherance of this project, ran 
subscribe for such number of said bonds as they are willing 
to purchase— to be delivered to and pal < for by them at sho 
each, when all of such bonds shall have been mihserihed tor 
as aforesaid—by ndflresGng Mus. E. V. Wilson.

Lombard, Du Page (,’•>., III.

BUSINESS CARDS

DR. JAMES T. SELL,
Mkh. a. II. ELIHHDGI

Elsie <Crindle> Reynolds
HAS nmviiltn.TlI West lilt list rei'I. Nrw,Y"ik <'Uy. where 

she will rum lino Iler eliTk's for i»»lri kill/.minus each
owning id thlHwck. ill

TH E VIT A L REG E N ER A'1'0R, 
Tlie Grout Hldticy and llhidder Tonic, 

CURES Inlliimimtimi or Catarrh of Ilin Bhuhler, Dia- 
holes, Incontlneiiru or RetrtRlon, Gravel. Suilinirnt, 

Illicit Dust Deposit, Stonn hi the Blaihler, Stricture. Mn- 
cous or Furulcnl Discharges, Dtsvasvsuf the ProstateGland, 
Hrlght’s Disease. Il cannot be too highly recominenileil to 
(hoseof elMer wr lUIHch’d with any disease of Ihe Kidneys 
or Bladder. Price pur bottle *L « * > V»» Address X F.W 
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, 
Huston, U.S. 1vls-May 11,

SAN FRANCISCO. •
BANNER of LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale.

ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockion street.
Nov. IS.—Ulf

MllS. A. S. WINCH ESTER, J’syrhoni^
Clairvoyant. Clalnuuiletit, Rapping and Trance Me

dium, Examination of Minerals irsp»” hilly. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph. $3, 733 Bush mi col. 
Address letters, Box 1997, Han Francisco, Cal.

June 4.-hit
Choice Poetical Hclcciions for Autograph AL 

• 1 hums, neatly bound; 230>plry Motto Vi rocs, and
v 25 popularSi»ng-'<, ad fm* 12c,. pnsi*paid. PAT

TEN & WADE, 49 Barclay street, New Yolk.
Due, 3L—(hv____ ___ __________ ____ _________

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.

No. I: AH Things Made New.
Delivered Munday mmnliig, Sept, Mih, iwn. 

Single copies & eeills, .

No. 2: Why was our President Taken 
Away J

Delivered by Spirit E. 11. Chapin, Sept. Mi, 1SSI.
Single tuples 5 cents.

JOHANN' CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
ProftBHur of 'Physical Astronomy at the University of 

I Leipsic, etc., etc.

Translated from the German, with a Preface and 
7 Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
Of Lincoln's Inn, London, Englund, Harrlidtr-at*  Law.

CONTENTS.1 '
TraiiHlntnr’H Preface.

Author'^ Dedication to Mr, William CnxikcH.F. R,8,
(‘hap. L—Gauss’ nml Knut’# Theory of Space. Tho 

Practical Application uf the Theory In ExiMwInienU with 
Henry Slade. True Knots produced upon a Cord with IU 
ends tn view and arnled together.

Chav. IL—Magnetic Experiments. Physical Phenomena. 
Slate-Wilting under Test Conditions?.

Chap. 3. —Permanent impressions Obtained.of Handa 
and Feet. Proposed Chemical Experiment. Hindu’s Ab
normal Vision. Impressions In a Clo.wd Space. Enclosed 
Space uf Three Dimensions oi»cn to Four-Dlmenslunal Be
ings.

Chap, t.—Conditions of Investigation. Unscientific Men 
of Science. Slade’s Answer lo Professor Barrett.

Chav, fi.-prodtirllon of Kinds In an Endless String. 
Further Exp-rlim-nls Materialization of Hands, Dlsap-

and :Ulvr\var<h Descends from thu Celling in Full

-Theoretical Con sb lunations.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PAT1IONH.
J. J. MORSE, tho weil-known English lecturer, will acl 

asonr agent, and receive subscriptions tor the Banner ol 
Light at fifteen Mulling* lair year. Parties desiring lo so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt his residence, 4 Now 
Bridge street, Ludgnto cirrus, K. <:., London, Englund. 
Mr. Morse also keeps tor sale tlio Nplrltnnl nnd Re- 
formntory Work* published by ns. COLBY A K1C1L

AVNTKALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Hann kb ok Light. W. 11, TERRY, 
No. M Russell Street, Melbounm. Australia, Ims lor Kak 
the workson Nnlrltunllxm. hlBKRAL ARD RKFOKM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., maj 
at all times bo found there.

n. SNOW’S PACIFIC AGENCY.
Spiritualists and Reformers west of thu Rocky Mountains 

can be promptly and reliably supplied with the publications 
of Colby & Rich, and other hooks an J papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal., or by calling at tho table kept 
by Mrs. Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at 
Ixora Hail, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

HAN FKANC1NCO HOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON. 2i<> Slwkton street, keeps for sale 

tho Banner or Light aud Nnlrllnnl nml Iteforma- 
lory Work* published by Coliiy A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT. ,
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Meetings In Portland, Me.
On Sunday,tlio 25ih, Mrs. S. A. Byrnes closed 

her engagement with the Portland Society, her 
afternoon subject, being "Christmas,”ana that 
nJ J.'16 evenin'..', "Though I walk through tbe 
Valley of the Shadow of Death,” a fine poem be
ing improvised at tho close of each lecture. 
Sunday, Jan. 1st, Mrs. H. B. Morse will occupy 
tho platform. , ,
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^JS"? William Emmette Coleman has a word in 
favor of various San Francisco mediums in ban
ner q/’JDipW Correspondence, second page.
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The Tares and the Wheat.
Au Iii.plriillonnl l>l*ci>iir««- delivered by 

W. J. COLVILLE, 
lu BcrUclcy Hull, notion. Ninidny Homing.

Nov. -azui. ism.

fVc are to call your attention Ikis morning 
। one of tbe mo.i profound tied dceply--ugg.i"l • 
e parable.', embodying ti vast amount of-pint-

so many of whi-h have come down to the pie

ami c

incut; but as along the musical scale the fin
gers may pass from lower(' to higher C, striking 
again the same note, but an octave higher as the 
melody ascends, so in all human attainments 
we come apparently back again to positions 
formerly occupied by the inhabitants of earth, 
while, in reality, we have reached a new eleva
tion, and are sounding our notes higher than 
they have ever been sounded by us before. If 
the world has ever known a universal language 
uf sign and symbol in days gone by, it will 
attain to a state in which it will possess a uni
versal language again : but this language of the 
tut uic will be the language of the living tongue, 
rather than of the dead stone. The manu
script is constantly superseding the laborious 
method of engraving hieroglyphics, and as Ihe 
hitman eye and ear become equally trained to 
ob-eive, speaking « ill be as powerful as acting, 
and tongues will be understood as readily as

many re-pec:-

In infancy the eye drinks in information pre- 
yious to the day when the child can understand 
sounds, and tin; very last sound which the child 
really fully comprehends is tho language of 
the human voice when it undertakes' to become 
the vehicle for tjhe expression of ideas. Object- 
b-sstnsnre often far more valuable th:in writ

i.-r of their v."i d.ip ai; i tlie multiplii'ity ol ihe 
images and | arable- emi he.( il io them.'

The Northern and We-ti'tn race.-, are far 
from emolional ami childlike when con-
trusted with the dwellers in bouthern nni 
Eastern climes. The brain of the earth i- 
situated only a few degrees .south of the North 
poll-, to which the needle of Ilie compiis- 
ever faiibfnllv point q not t > Ilie p ile itself.

magnetic forces, and the sttpei 
magnetism '.'encrafed there is one

As

become- h 
and, .. ..... in the

matter-of-fact people than tho dwellers in the

couched in symbol than any systems which are 
the mil urowth of more Nmthet n thought.

great is the similaiity iu the teachings of 
all the great motali-fs of Ihe world thal we

moral exemplar mnoir

- nil neither rend nor write can umhistaml a 
।--rent deal that pictures leach. Thu eye is so ;
large a door, and so open a window in the Im- I 
man organism, that, through this wonderful ; 

member, the soul can both portray its inmost 
i emotions and receive knowledge of the external 
1 things surrounding its house, the body. Alice- 
j dotes are more frequently remembered than ar- 
igumcnts; because ancedoles always relate to 

real life, while many an argument leaves us in 
the realm of abstractions. The abstract is al
ways hazy and indefinite; and thus the greatest 
sinners enjoy hearing sin condemned in tlie ab- 

: slrm-t, but so soon as the moralist dares to par- 
i tieularize, to bring his subject down to the level 
' of every-day life, his auditors are offended ; he i 
i is personal, and personalities arc vulgar and ■ 
i objectionable, so they say ; while without per- 
- sonalilies it is often impossible to rectify an, 
I error or expose a crime. '
i Abraham l.incolnhas been severely criticised I 
i by reason of his exceedingly free use of the , 
I illustrative method. When persons pressed fur I

time, ami boding overwitb an important theme, 1 
I called upon Garfield's brave old friend, our first

marly red I’i esidi-nl, Abraham Lincoln, ho wash 
often known to coolly remark, on listening to ' 
the burning ulteranee of his intrepid visitor: ; 
" It reminds me. of an anccdnle,” and then pro-
need lo relate ample incident which here

but: Ilie Ihnhlliisl leetnreror priest relie .|P„()<t' I 11 life-like resemblance tn the fact immediately 
In his' brought lil'fori- his notice; ami in this way he

argument
though verv wonderful

(heir repulalion as men and women of honor in 
making positive si a I emen I s concerning the won
derful feats performed by Fakirs, Dervishes,: 
andolhets in <>i ientnl climes. Jugglery, leger- ' 
demain, and every form of imposture has at I 
times surrounded Oriental occultism, ns the | 
fungi surround the roeks, or ns the barnacles, 
cling lo them: and yet the locks themselves1 
are solid realities, existipg for centuries, and 

" destined tn live on and on. no matter how 
veiled from the gaze of tbe passer-by they may 
be by their al laehments.

In every in every system, taros and
wheal have mown together in the field of the

ry people to root up the tares without plucking 
up some wheal al the same lime, that all great 
teachers have unanimousli voted in favor of 
letting Ihe tares and wheat grow together un
til the harvest ; but in the harvest hmir’hngels 
will know full well bow tn dis - I i mi mile bet ween 
the precious and tl.-e vile, and will always be 
found competent toelimimiteall chaff from the 
.spiritual field.

Before entci ing direct ly upon the subject 
immediately before us - the harvest of the earth 
—allow us to oiler a few of our reasons for our 
faith in the spiritual or esoteric side of ancient 
records. One of our mottoes has always been, 
Let every man be ready lo give a reason for 
tbe faith thal is in him to any who may ask. 
Enrensoning faith is apt to be ilest ruct ivo of 
morality, ami is certainly a foe to all intellectu
al progress : l.nt intelligent faith is always be
lief founded upon knowledge. If you know the 
ebaraeti-r of one of your comrades ynu rely upon 
hi.Jwwrd, oven though you have no immediate 
opportunity of vinifying bis statements; while 
tbe man^wlmm you know to be a liar cannot 
enlist your confidence even when you have no 
evidence that lie is not speaking the truth.

To give a reason for our faith in the science 
of correspondencies we will idler the following 
remarks: in the first place, it is a well-known 
fact among all students of ancient history that 
the only influential people among the Egyp
tians, Persians, Hindus. Chinamen, Jews and 
other nationalities in bygone days, were both 
civil and ecclesiastical rulers. The priests in 
Egypt wore mostly men of high birth, and, in
deed, all members of royal families were also 
members of the priesthood. In Asia, among 
the Brahmans, the higher caste alone included 
the educated people, and all Brahmans of the 
highest caste were influential priests; these 
priests and learned people were not only min
isters of religion, but also physicians, lawyers, 
men in charge of the weights and measures, Ac. 
These learned men had a langungcof theirown; 
they formed themselves into secret societies, 
and from .these very ancient Orders the Free- 
masons and Oddfellows of to-day have, descend
ed. Freemasons usually claim to trace the his
tory of Masonry among the Jews, as far back as 
to tlie date of the building of Solomon’s Tem
ple, 1150 B. C., which marvelous edifice they re
gard as a Masonic structure. Egyptologists are 

. now, many of them, tracing the history of Ma
sonry still further back, at least to the date of 
the building of the Great Pyramid of Gizehin the 
delta of the Nile, which cannot have been later 
than 2170 B. C., while various Hindu explorers 
trace tho existence of secret Orders in India 
much further back than all historic periods.

A sign-language is far older than a written 
one; the strange story of tho Tower of Babel 
and the confounding of tongues is, in our opin
ion, a myth or legend, framed to account to the 
ignorant for the breaking away of tbe nations 
from the original universal sign-language, and 
the adoption by different peoples of various 
written languages. In tho opinion of many 
modern philologists, the English language is 
destined to become the universal written lan
guage of the future. It is a tendency of nature 
to return to her former attainments in this 
manner—that, as the music of nature is being 
performed on tho instrument of any world or 
organism, the harmonies repeat themselves an 
octave higher than when they were first sound
ed. Nature makes no single retrograde move-

oflcii fiiiiml the solution of many a knotty I 
problem, and quelled i he impel nous zeal, while ; 
In- did not attempt to dampen the praiseworthy ; 
enthusiasm of the grc-it men who so coiisfnnlly 
sin rounded this brave and illustrious hero. 
The old proverb says, “ Discretion is the better 
part of valor," and soil is in many instances: 
but we always remember Hint: to be coitions 
wc need not be cowardly and deceitful, as many 
very caul inns people are. Cowardice and de
ceit ate altogether alien to caul iousness, as cau- 
liiuisne-s and conscientiousness arc often well 
developed in the same brain. It would be easy 
and interesting to linger a long while over the 
meaning of ancient symbols, and we could 
easily deliver a long course of lectures, or fill 
several volumes, if tbe time was at oin- disposal 
with which to dwell on symbolism, its origin 
and uses.

The Stage exerts a greater influence to-day, 
in many cities, than tho Pulpit, and nowords 
can be truer or more deeply needed to-day than 
those of Kev. James Fre'eman Clarke in his ad
mirable treatise, “Self-Culture,’’ where he 
urges Ihe truly moral people in the community 
lo elevate amusements and not discard them, 
and, by liberally patronizing good plays, to in
duce managers to exclude everything whose 
tendency can, with any show of truth, bo said 
to be demoralizing. The Passion Play of Ober-. 
Ammcrgau, in Germany, presented only once in 
ten years and occupying a whole day, has no 
doubt done more to impress upon the hearts 
and brains of the spectators tho leading inci
dents in the story of the sufferings of Jesus 
than all the sermons and hooks of hundreds of 
scholarly divines put. together. To them Christ 
is there on the boards of that enormous thea
tre, condemned after bis betrayal by a false 
friend, and crucified between two malefactors. 
To tho overwrought multitude the tragedy of 
Palestine is reenacted, nnd their faith in a liv
ing Christ is strengthened as it could lie in no 
otlier way. And is there not always a Christ in 
the world, in some guise, and is not the .Spirit 
of Truth ever spurned by the great mass of 
mankind, when il first reveals some new fact of 
beauty? But erewhile those very Pharisees 
and Sadducees and Scribes, who shouted after 
the representative of Truth, "Crucify him!” 
arc ready to deify and worship the prophet 
whom they have crucified or stoned. Every 
truth and all its disciples and exponents can af
ford to wait, for days of judgment are sure to 
come, no matter how long they tarry, and the 
searching fire is sure to try everything; and 
while it will burn up the chaff with unquench
able lire the leaping angels will gather every 
golden ear of wheat, aud safely garner it in ce
lestial storehouses.

As we look over the world to-day wo seo the 
wheat and tares growing up together, some
times scarcely distinguishable the one from tho 
other; but the appearances of tares are only 
temporarily deceitful; while they aro young 
they all look so much like tho offspring of the 
good seed that it would be well nigh impossible 
to uproot the bad without plucking up some 
wholesome wheat with them; this the icono
clast often docs; and while a destructive as 
well as a constructive work may be needed to 
be done in this age, and in this state of society, 
new developments of thought are sometimes in 
reality specious sophistries, though they appear 
at first sight like new revelations from above; 
while on the other hand, many a truth looks 
like a falsehood while it is in the bud, but so 
soon as it begins to flower its beauty and maj
esty aro self-evident. Our advice to all men 
and women everywhere, with reference to the 
attitude they should assume toward all novel
ties, is this: Have no opinion until you have 
knowledge concerning that about which an 
opinion is to be formed; rcrfiember that all now 
things are not true, and that all truths are not 
new, and bo careful to let no preconceptions 
war against your calm and careful scrutiny 
of all that is presented to you, ever bearing in 
mind that that which is destined to accomplish 
great results is usually of slow growth, while 
the mushroom that springs up in a night may 
only live a day. Large bodies move slowly, and 
great organisms take many years to mature, and 
thus "until the harvest” it is frequently im
possible to distinguish correctly between the

tares and tho wheat, as by their fruits alone 
can we judge of their nature and worth.

On this day we celebrate one of nature’s own 
festivals, the ingathering of the crops literally. 
Physically speaking, in this land certainly the 
harvest of tbe earth is now ripe; the fruits have 
been gathered in ere the commencement of the 
winter quarter; and this ingathering of the 
fruits of the soil must ever suggest to the con
templative mind that greater harvest of the 
earth in which we are all vitally and immortally 
interested. In every life crises arrive; "what
soever a man soweth that shall he also reap”— 
an assertion tho truth of which can never bo 
denied while experience remains' to testify to 
the fact of effect ever following cause in tbe 
history of men and nations, mortals and im
mortals.

There arc many, young persons especially, 
who think slightingly of little sins, or the be
ginnings of evil. The llomish Church has al
ways made a distinction between mortal and 
venial sins; this distinction is sometimes just, 
but at other times unwarrantable; for, unless 
every sin be regarded as deadly which is com
mit ted against light ifil nationally, and every 
offence venial which is committed in ignorance, 
wo shall make unwarrantable (listmotions be
tween offences equally grave, but in various 
singes of development. In the harvest of hu
man life all stages of growth are passed through; 
by every habit, good mid bad, by all that pro
duces the results both of sickness and health, 
weal and woe, it is ever in the history of the 
development of all things—first the blade, then 
the ear, and at length the full corn in tbe ear. 
Practices arc like seeds deposited in the bo
som of the earth. At this season you can walk 
through vast acres of sown land and utterly 
fail to discriminate bet ween it and uncultivated 
soil; the earth is brown and bare; not a vestige 
of vegetation is to be seen in either place, and 
winter covers both fields with her mantle of er
mine, So you may outwardly gaze upon two 
boys or girls,-young men or women; both are 
outwardly healthy, happy and prosperous; but 
all the while one issowing the seeds of life and 
happiness, and tbe other of death and misery 
in hisor her constitution, by tbe constant prac
tice of open and secret virtues or vices. Tho 
harvest time of mature? life will display either 
a crop of wild oats or a harvest of nutritious 
grain.

It is not with immediate results that wc 
should be always most concerned; the wise 
man always looks ahead, and like the busy ant, 
lays up a store of provisions for winter use 
during the long, bright summer days, while 
food is plentiful; or like the busy bee, who in
dustriously employs every summer hour in 
Hitting from flower to flower anil gathering in 
a sweet repast and ample provision for coming 
cheerless days, when flowers lie dead and skies 
arc leaden. Eventhough an ant-hill is some
times discovered by a company of merciless 
boys, and the little creatures forced to rudely 
quit their shelter, and though the bees often 
have their honey taken from them, still, every 
philosopher will admit that wisdom persuades 
ns rather to make provision for a want that 
may never be felt, than leave ourselves utterly 
destitute in case of emergency; and even though 
there be no future use fertile goods we have 
collected in our youthful and prosperous hours, 
the very act of working is in itself enjoyable.

All life is motion; nothing can live even a 
moment after it ceases to move; light and heat 
arc generated by the movements of atoms; 
without friction there could be neither warmth 
nor brillianc.v in tho universe; without motion 
neither sound nor color could exist, as forms 
and sounds and colors are all alike the result 
of movements causing vibration, and as all na
ture is ever in motion and it is impossible to 
live without doing something, all our actions 
arc simply, if wo be free agents in any sense, a 
choice between working in obedience to our 
higher or our lower instincts. Evon if there 
were no conscious hereafter for man it would 
be worth while to live here, for the peace and 
joy arising from tlio approval of conscience aro 
so intense and soul-satisfying, that any one 
having once really experienced them would 
gladly barter all that tho world calls wealth 
and happiness for ono sweet hour of perfect 
peace of mind.

The importance of forming good habits in 
early life can never be overestimated. It is 
thought by many experienced men that what 
a child learns before he is five years of ago he 
never forgets. The earliest impressions every 
ono knows arc always tho hardest to erase; and 
is it not frequently thocaso with a very old per
son that, while he forgets almost every incident 
of his middle life, he remembers perfectly tho 
scenes and experiences connected with his early 
childhood? Every parent and guardian should 
feel it a boundon duty to be as kind and courte
ous (if possible even more so,) to a child than 
to an older person ; words, acts,. and even 
thoughts which would do no harm to a person 
of mature mind and body, aro deadly in their 
influence upon a little one. Ask your children 
to open tbe window or close the door ;■ to fetch 
your slippers or run to tho post; to pass plates 
at the table and bring articles from an adjoin
ing room, in just as polite tones as you would 
employ when addressing an honored guest. 
Children arc highly impressible, extremely sen
sitive, and often very knowing. They under
stand and institute comparisons when older 
people think them entirely uhobservant; they 
think it manly dr womanly to imitate thoir eld
ers, and unfortunately while they are not born 
totally depraved, we all know they come into 
the world with conflicting tendencies—some 
leading in the direction of a heaven of virtue, 
and others on the road to a bellof vice. Tbe care 
bestowed upon the young is entirely insufficient 
to meet tbe demands of tbe age. The sophistries 
indulged in to save trouble and expense are 
often too base to merit a moment’s countenance. 
To allow children or youths to form bad habits, 
to indulge vicious propensities "moderately,” 
is to violate every known law of nature; and 
when you begin to run down hill it is often im
possible to arrest your progress, though a yawn
ing precipice gapes below. Your only safety 
lies in not taking tho firststep In that direction. 
.'Young men learning to smoko and unaccus
tomed to the taste of liquor, usually detest and 
are made sick by their first cigars and glasses of 
intoxicants; but having overcome their pri
mary antipathy, it is no hard thing for them 
to become inveterate smokers or inebriates. If 
the enemy, the adversary of all happiness and 
virtue, bo allowed to sow the tares in the field 
of your lives in your early days, you may never 
be able to uproot them until your harvest hour 
arrives, when, summoned from earth to unseen 

.spheres, you will be confronted with your own 
life and all its consequences. If the building 
you have erected be composed of hay and stub
ble and other refuse, then the fire attacking 
your work wlil consume it, and yon will suffer 
loss, Spirits who have lived frivolous and

wicked lives on earth, caring only for self- 
gratification, on entering the spirit-world find 
themselves despoiled of all their possessions, 
stripped of all their garments, and, like per
sons burned ou| of house and homo by some 
dread conflagration occurring in tlie dead of a 
winter’s night, wander about houseless and for
lorn, seeking rest but finding none. These 
spirits are tbe unhappy “ghosts” who have 
given rise to weird stories nnd legends in every 
age and among all peoples. Whenever and 
wherever interrogated they announce them
selves as the misers and egotists of earth, who, 
like the rich man in tbe parable, needed fierce 
torture beyond the grave to awaken within 
them the long-dormant sense of obligation to 
others. Young men and women who trifle with 
edged tools and imagine you can leave off in
juring yourselves and otliers at any moment, 
be warned in time, and remember that for you 
in early bloom and vigor of life, more than for 
any other class, NOW is the accepted time, the 
day during which to secure salvation fromerror 
and its sequences.

Wishing to say a few words upon the parable 
and its inner meaning directly, not only to ex
tract from it tho hidden marrow of which it is 
full, but also to combat, and if possible over
throw a popular and terribly wide-spread delu
sion concerning it, we shall at once, without 
any apology or introduction, characterize tlio 
inferences usually drawn therefrom as utterly 
opposed to the plain teaching of tho parabio 
itself, as well as thoroughly repugnant to com
mon sense and tho highest feelings of human 
nature. You are, no doubt, all of you, so well 
acquainted with the Orthodox interpretation 
that wo need not employ any time in stating 
what that interpretation is. You have all, no. 
doubt, heard or read some of those glowing and 
frightful descriptions of the last judgment, 
which have formed the painter’s as well as tbe 
preacher's theme, in your early days; many of 
you were, no doubt, frightened nearly to tho 
verge of insanity by reading or listening to ser
mons informing you on the authority of a book 
designated "holy," that tho wheat signified all 
those who had washed their souls in tbe blood 
of tho lamb, through faith in tlie atoning merits 
of Jesus; while tho tares wore all who had re
jected the atonement. You were told that on 
a day which was to dawn as suddenly as tho 
coming of a thief in the night, tho harvest of 
the earth would be gathered in, and that your
selves, and all human souls, would either be ac
counted ripe and precious grain, worthy a place 
in the everlasting granary of heaven, or worth
less tares, only fit to be burned with unquench
able fire.

It is obvious that no such doctrine was ever 
in tho mind of tho author of tho metaphor. 
As if human souls were some of them tares and 
others wheat, they would have been spoken of 
as of equal age, and from the commencement of 
the history of the field which is tho world, wo 
should have been Introduced to wheat and 
tares planted in that field at one time. But tho 
parable says that only tho wheat existed there 
at first; good seed only was sown by the Master 
of the vineyard, afterwards cometh the enemy 
or wicked one and soweth tares;-and wo are 
also told that while men slept the enemy camo 
and sowed the tares, showing plainly to every 
intelligent and unprejudiced reader that tho 
tares are not men themselves, but something 
introduced into their lives and spheres by an . 
adverse power while tliey slumber. This slum
ber which gives the adversary an opportunity 
cannot signify tlio natural rest of the wearied 
frame after tlio work of the day; it must mean 
that torpid indifference to all that is really 
worth living for, which is so frequently called 
sleep in tho Bible. Satan always finds mis
chief for idle, hands and brains to do. Satan, 
to us, is not a mighty archfiend, the rival of the 
Infinite, but tho lower instincts in man, the 
aggregate of undeveloped spirits, in and out of 
tho form, who tempt tlie unwary to evil, and 
all that in the world is as yet crude and inhar
monious.

It is nothing short of blasphemy and grossest 
inhumanity to entertain tho thought of our 
Groat Evolver bringing some of us into exist
ence to damn us for all eternity. Wo are as wo 
are born; wo cannot bo hopelessly bad unless 
there is something hopelessly evil in the Great 
First Cause from which wo sprang. All our 
energies, our powers of spirit, mind and body 
must in and of themselves be good, and only 

■ evil when perverted. If tho Originator of our 
being is not infinitely pure (and tho greatest ar
gument of all that have ever been produced in 
favor of tho existence of a perfectly good God 
is based upon the historic and self-evident fact 
that every generation witnesses some improve
ment in man, as well as in tho earth which wo 
inhabit); if wo did not proceed from a perfectly 
noble fount, nobility would not be increasingly 
manifest in every succeeding age.

The vices of Solomon and David would be re
garded as intolerable to-day, and yet they were 
respectively called tho wisest monarch of tbe 
East and tho man after God’s own heart in tho 
days when they existed on earth. So great lias 
been the development of human nature since 
those days, that a high average standard of good
ness in those days is about on a par with tbe 
lowest moral condition of society at this hour. 
Facts everywhere show that tho world is daily 
growing better and more beautiful, morally as 
well as materially, and the very complaint of 
tho pessimist, who fears and thinks that things 
are growing worse, is a manifestation itself of 
tho increasing moral sensitiveness of all leading 
communities. To us tho tares’and tlio wheat 
are not two great sections of the human family; 
but they arc tbe rival powers of selfish vice and 
unselfish virtue ever prevalent in society, each 
struggling incessantly for tho mastery.

Tho Bible is a cabalistic work; tho Vedas, 
Puranas, Zendavesta, Hermetic writings, and, 
indeed, all ancient scriptures, are also cabalis
tic. Swedenborg was undeniably correct in his 
statement that all scriptures had an esoteric as 
well as an exoteric meaning and value. Ho 
considered that since tho days of Job tbe sci
ence of correspondencies was lost to the knowl
edge of men until it was re-discovered by him
self, and given out to tbe world in his published 
volumes in 1757. Had he been more thoroughly 
acquainted with tho real state of affairs he 
would have known that no truth ever revealed 
to tbe earth can ever leave it; it may bo lost 
sight of by the multitude, it may bo entombed 
in solitary and un-thought-of places, it may be 
recognized only by a few initiated ones; but no 
art or science is ever wholly lost to the world. 
All over the Orient secret societies have exist
ed from time immemorial; they exist at this 
day; there are individuals connected with them 
in this very city; indeed, in every part of the 
globe; butihe very,existence of these mystic 
Orders is kepi a profound secret from Repub
lic, as the Cabalists have had for their watcS? 
word in all ages—" Give not that which is holy 
unto the dogs, neither cast ye your pearls be>

fore swine, lest they trample them under their 
feet and turn again and rend you.” To them 
all aro dogs or swine who are unwilling to un
dergo tho necessary discipline enabling a man 
who has successfully passed through all initia
tory degrees to become an adept, or master ma
gician.

Freemasonry to-day possesses, deeply veiled 
beneath external symbolism, and hidden deep 
from the knowledge of all who merely take the 
three degrees possible in England and Amer
ica, the profoundest secrets of days of yore; six 
other and higher degrees passed by many in 
India are unknown to those Western peoples 
who merely recognize an external form of Ma
sonry, and an establishment of a convenient 
brotherhood of mutual protection. To believe 
in the interior sense of the Scripture, is only to 
recognize a fact demonstrated to ’all really 
learned men who know anything at all of 
history, and tbe condition of the Orient to
day. Tn olden times, as yon aro aware, only a 
very few persons were educated, and these all 
belonged to a privileged caste, both royal and 
priestly. When it was only with great difficulty 
and at enormous expense anything could be rc- 
cordcd, it would be entlrelv out of place to write 
a history tilled with trifling .incidents. Only 
very important events were registered, and 
these were always employed as a veil to conceal 
deeper truths which only tbe initiated ones 
were privileged to comprehend.

The great triumph of man in. tho fast-ap
proaching era even now coming, will he tho 
opening of every lodge-gate, extending the ad
vantage of brotherhood to all humanity; tbe. 
proclamation upon the housetops of mysteries 
formerly only whispered into tlie ears in secret 
of a few specially elect ones; ami when science 
has explored further than she has yet pene- 
trated into the mysteries of ancient lands, the 
people at. large will meet face to face a gigantic 
system of philosophy in whicli will be found the 
key to the most august and usually impenetra
ble wonders of nature. In that day, when men 
everywhere shall have interpreted the wisdom 
of Ilie aces by the light of a living inspiration, 
neither Billies nor churches nor priests will 
have any power to work upon the feats of men ; 
knowledge will dethrone superstition, and posi
tive facts overturn all vague hypotheses.

The work of the spiritual messenger to-day 
is lo reconcile al) facts and prove to men how, 
in obedience to tho laws of nature, events mis
called supernatural have taken place in every 
ago and among all nations. The parables of 
Jesus are especially representative of the figu
rative mode of conveying instruction; and by 
watching children’s movements, and seeing 
with what avidity they grasp the New Testa
ment to read the stories in it, and how de
lighted they; aro with Bunyan’s Pilgrim's Pro
gress, and similar allegories, we need no argu
ment to convince us that parabolic teaching is 
the most effectual among childlike people. In 
this allegory of the tares and tbe wheat wo arc 
introduced to man as he i.s: bis nature itself in 
all its parts is originally divine. The Author 
of all being sows only wheat in his field: every 
talent is calculated to bring forth fruit if only 
properly employed. The adversary comes in 
in the form of pride and sensuality, and inordi
nate self-esteem, and the fall of man doesnot 
by any means necessarily date back six 
thousand years: a man, woman or child falls 
from innocence into sin the first moment ho is 
conscious of a struggle bet ween the lower and 
higher natures which ho possesses.

Swedenborg in bis “Arcana Cmlestiu” al
ludes to the six days mentioned in Genesis as 
referring to six stages of regeneration through 
which every soul must pass ere it reaches tbe 
Sabbath of rest from all toil and sin. Many 
ministers of Swedenborgian churches are evo
lutionists: and while they believe that certain 
books of the Bible contain an interior sense and 
aro the divine word, they acknowledge that 
tbe literal senseis not out of harmony with tho 

‘ ignorance of the multitude in tho days when the 
books were written. Any one knowing any
thing at all of the secrecy attending all spirit
ual communications among Oriental priests, 
will not bo nt all surprised to hear that Moses, 
a great law-giver, priest, and reputed son of a 
monarch’s daughter, should, while versed in tho 
knowledge and customs of tho Egyptians, have 
established among tho Jews a Masonic Order, 
having preserved most carefully all tho inner 
meanings common to Egyptian writers. One of 
tho ablest arguments in favor of evolution wo 
have ever listened to, formed tho greater part 
of a sermon delivered one Sunday morning in 
tho New Jerusalem Church, Argylo Square, 
London, Eng. Bev. Maurice Davies, a firm 
Spiritualist, though a clergyman in the Church 
of England, in his highly interesting and au
thentic work, " Unorthodox London,” alludes 
to a similar incident.

We should not perhaps dwell so much upon 
tbe necessity of searching for truth beneath 
the letter of tho Bible, were wo not frequently 
accosted by persons of culture who earnestly 
desire to arrive at truth, but who cling with a 
tenacity nothing can destroy to tho Bible of their 
forefatlmfs. The curious old book lives; itcan- 
not be crushed out of existence ; it has got into 
the hearts of a people who venerate it blindly 
and will not discard it. Let them understand 
it and it will bo their blessing; let them remain 
blinded by priests, not perceiving its real mean
ing, and it will bo a stumbling-block and rock 
of offence. People, if they can bo persuaded 
that tlio Bible really does not teach the horri
ble doctrines which 'they have been taught to 
hold, will not cling to them any longer, as a 
biblical sanction is all that supports them. If 
the Bible teaches everlasting punishment, then 
Christendom will not forego tho belief; and 
thus we owe a deep debt of gratitude to those 
scholars of the Universalist denomination who • 
have most laboriously struggled to convince tho 
public that everlasting hell finds .no place in 
the sacred text. To us it is a matter of small 
moment what the Bible sanctions, as we always 
gladly turn from the written to the living word, 
and no more expect to bo sustained spiritually 
by the inspirations which blessed tho ancients 
than we expect you to sustain your .physical 
bodies on tho food you ate yesterday, without 
eating a fresh supply to-day ; but just as your 
life and-power to eat evidence the good you 
have received from former meals, oven so in 
like manner docs the receptive state of humani
ty to-day bear witness to the good accomplish
ed by olden outpourings of the spirit.

Turn to the one hundred and ninth psalm, and 
read David's frightful imprecations. Literally 
speaking, nothing more atrocious has ever been 
encountered in profane literature. In tho let- , 
ter the words are blasphemous; the vilest forms “ 
of pursing and swearing are hero employed, and 
no attempt to lessen the enormity of the lan- 
guacebas over been successful; but spiritual
ize the psalm, and it becomes entirely changed. 
The enemies of David are lusts and passions, 
impersonal evils ; the children of tho daughter 
of Babylon who. aro to bo dashed against tho 
stones are falsities which need to be broken in 
pieces as they are thrust against the rpek of 
truth. And so the tares in the parable destined 
to be utterly consumed in the great day of 
judgment are the individual aud national vices 
which are to be utterly consumed in the search 
ing fire of universal enlightenment.

May we not employ the words of the Apoca
lypse, "Cast in thy sharp sickle, for tbe harvest 
of the earth is ripe,” to the present day? A dis
pensation is almost endea; a cyclo Is nearly 
completed; tho great pyramid speaks eloquently 
in stone concerning portentous events now at 
hand; tho state of every nation upon earth cor
roborates the testimony of the pyramid; France, 
Germany, Russia, Turkey, England, Ireland, 
India—look at any one or all of these countries 
and tell us if it is not clearly shown to you that 
a crisis is at hand. All that is" good in govern
ment, in religion, in social life, will be gathered 
into the granary of a new nation. The tares of 
injustice, despotism and falsity must.be burned 
with unquenchable fire. If we are sowers of 
good seed, then shall we rejoice tQ enter into 
greater bliss and larger liberty, as the earth be
comes more suited to our wants. If we sow. tho 
tares of craft and selfishness, then, when the 
crisis comes, the bitter discipline of seeing our 
treasures consumed, and we left desolate, will 
bp our necessary discipline to fit us eventually 
to be bearers of golden sheaves; no soul ever 
becoming a tare. ., ,. . ^
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DR. PEEBLES’S REPLY 

to mor. huittan’s keview of ins late 
hook.

To tbc Editor of Ihe Barnier of Light:
“Do works meet for repentance,” "return 

good for evil,” “believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and . thou slialt bo saved,” were among 
tho terse and telling commands and messages 
of the old. apostolic, evangelists; but certain of 
our more modern spiritual evangelists feel in
spired to disseminate and do a doctrine which 
may be thus summai ized : Misunderstand, mis
interpret, misrepresent and put down Peebles 
in regard to " Darwinism "; “ the soul’s preex- 
istenco ”; “Christian Spiritualism ”; anything; 
everything—awi thou shall be greatest in tho 
kingdom of Spiritualism in this world, and in 
tho mightier kingdom of immortality thou shall 
sit upon tlio costliest cushion or stand nearest 
to tbo right hand of Impersonal Force forever.

And yot, I seldom make any complaint, know
ing as 1 do that coming years will right present 

■wrongs, and that a grand, nnd I trust a golden 
future awaits us nil. My faith in God doopens; 
my confidence in the final reign of moral justice 
strengthens ; and, conscious of earnest, unself
ish efforts for human growth and good, my days 
grow sunnier and liappior as my hairs whiten 
for that reaper whoso pale, bony fingers point 
to tho over-widening city of tho dead.

During tho past summer I have onlj’ occa
sionally seen a Spiritualist newspaper. Audit 
was but recently tliat I gothold of Dr. Blittan's 
rather sharp review of my work—"Immortality: 
Our Homes anil. Our Employments Hereafter." 
Tho reading of tho critique, while generally fair 
and deeply interesting, sorely puzzled me, ns tho 
reader will seo in tho sequel.

While a goodly number of the more cultured 
Spiritualists think that Bro. Brittan's articles, 
essays and books aro quite too-rich in a kind of 
florid imagery, I take pleasure in tlie admission 
that tliey not only interest, but greatly edify 
me. And I am by no means unmindful or un
grateful for tho good work done and being done 
by the Editor-at-Largo-an editor whoso criti
cisms, be it said to his praise, novorjdegenerato 
into meanness or personal malice.

After referring to evidences of " improper 
haste hero and there " in tlio preparation of tliis 
volume of mine, Dr. Brittan continues :

" Indeed, we hardly know bow our Industrious friend 
finds time and opportunity-while almost constantly 
traveling and speaking—to perform tbo labor of writ
ing his books ; much less can he subject their contents 
to the searching ordeal of a critical analysis before 
giving them to tho public.”

And further on he says:
"Literary authors ot reputation, when they avail 

themselves of the writings of others, are accustomed 
to quote the same with strict fidelity to tho original.”

Tliat is true, Bro. Brittan, and I am very care
ful to do it.

Again ho says :
“When there Is any deviation from the text, Itis 

usual to Indicate tbo extent of that departure, and to 
offer some show of reason for taking such liberties 
with the author.”

Tliat is true again, and I am very careful to 
observe this “ usual ” custom.

The Professor further observes :
“Tho least we can afford to do for the one whose 

mental possessions we use to enrich our own works, Is 
to quote him correctly," etc., etc.

1 certainly think so, and thus thinking and bo- 
lioving, I have scrupulously sought to make the 
thought practical. How perfectly wc agree I

But now comes a bit of divergence. Our re
viewer, after stating that he did not expect to 
find “so much as a trace of Ijterary Vandal
ism” in my book—all of which would be quite 
natural—thus proceeds '

“Our author's Incidental references to Mozart's Hc- 
qulein, and the touching story of Hie last moments of 
thal great musical composer, were evidently prepared 
from the present writer's Drifting Leaves, which may 
be found hi the Spiritual Offering, Vol. Ilf., pages 
200-1.”

Permit mo to say as pleasantly as positively 
that my references to Mozart’s Requiem wore 
not prepared from tho "Drifting Leaves" ap
pearing in the Offering. I never saw, according 
to my best recollections, a page of these "Drift
ing Leaves,” nor but ono copy of the Spiritual 
Offering, and Unit was forwarded me by Prof. 
E. Whipple.

Tho criticisms and complaints of Bro. Brittan 
about tlie “Requiem”—the added words “is 
done”—tho lines:

“ Thy earthly probation Is run”;

have been. Such errors aro apt to occur, as 
neither men nor books aro infallible.

Tho whole Uiiti" inn nutshell stands thus: 
The paragraph that friend Brittan accused me of 
copying from the Spiritual Offering and us
ing as my own in my late book, was copied, 
years before tlie appearance of tho Spiritual 
Offering, by my co-worker, or amanuensis, from 
a secular newspaper, and published In tlio 
eighteenth chapter of the "Seers of the Ages,” 
and duly marked in quotations. That's all!

For the following commendatory passages in 
the review, Bro. Brittan will receive my thanks:

•‘ Tlie new book by Dr. J. M. Peebles, bearing the 
general title above written, Is a praiseworthy effort to 
answer tlie more Important questions herein enumer
ated. Its title fill tlier Implies that Its pages reveal, 
• What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, say of their 
Dwelling-Places,’ and the laws of Life tn the Spheres. 
. . . Tliat tills book meets a demand of the times Is 
a fact that claims Instant recognition. The questions 
concerning the spirit-world and tho higher life aro 
here mainly answered' by the spirits themselves, from 
their own superior point of observation, and In the 
light ot actual experience. . . . Bro. Peebles has 
tho sagacity to apprehend tlio wants of the people; 
and wo thank hlin for Ills present contribution to tlieir 
necessities. The Inquiring mind may find its ques
tions answered here; and a knowledge of this fact will 
sell thu book. Such a hook Is a reflector, wherein di
rect lights from Ilie spirit-world fall and are focalized, 
to bo flashed, far mid wide, over drifting souls tempest- 
tossed and iti darkness t ”

I returned from the Rocky Mountains for a 
little rest ami quiet, and yet I am flooded with 
correspondence and invitations to lecture.

Hammonton, N. J. J, M. Peebles.

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
BY HELEN BARNARD DENSMORE.

ci

goto gaohs
The Day After Death”

A DISCOURSE RV

SPIRIT EPES SARGENT,
THKOUGIl THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

MliS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
DE14VEUEU IN FAIRBANK lIAId., CHK’AGG, !Ll.., SI N-

DAY EVENING, JAN. WTII, 1«M.
TlilseloHiient discourse, vividly portraying the ex pur|eiici-:i 

of its author Immediately prior to, during, and after Ids 
transHlon from (he matcrlai tv the spiritual state of httman 
existence, Is tmw» at the urgent request of many who read 
It In the uolumtisof the Banner of Light, presumed hi a 
pamphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation, 
it has attract'd murh attention lu this country and In Eu
rope, and has been considered by those familiar with thu 
writhigsot Mr. Sargent while on earth useminunily In keep
ing w th his reputation as an able and terrible writer lu tin? 
elucidation and defense of thinrutlis of Spiritualism, |mw 
missing undeniable evidences of being the production ot his 
mind. As such It cannot tul- to be read with deep interest 
by all; being consolatory,’encouraging ami Ihstnii'tlw to 
those who are Spiritualists, and tcHhose whnare not, highly 
suggest Ive. of the |s»ssibHHvof the truth of Spiritualism and 
the reasonableness of Its claims upon tlieir thoughtful lu- 
mitigation.

In order to Insure a general distribution, the pamphb t Is 
sold at the really nominal price of five cents per cupy, and 
should, at this low figure, reach an extended circulation.

Forsale by COLBY £ RICH,
GHEAP EDITION-ONLY $1,10,

To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
It is nearly two thousand years since Jesus of 

Nazareth startled the established church witli 
a new law, “judge not, that ye be not judged,” 
and quite as thoroughly overturned the founda
tion stone of civil law nnd order, when lie com
manded ns to resist not evil, but when n man 
taketh our coat to give him also tlio cloak, and 
when smitten on tlio.one cheek to turn tlio 
other also to be smitten. Yet, notwithstand
ing the opulent Christian church of to-day is 
professedly built on t lie principles taught by tliis 
great Master, bears ids name, and enshrines his 
word as its model and law, there is still in force 
tlie spirit and In practice tho letter of the old 
Jewish law, “an eye for an eye, and a tooth for 
a tooth,” thundering condemnation for tlie 
wrong-door, from its pulpits and aisles, and from 
its Sunday school teachings ; and its literature 
is loaded with judgments and execrations for 
fallen saints and evil-doers wherever found.

Where in all tlio land, embodied in either 
social, religious or political life, do wo find tlie 
greatest of nil tho Christian virtues—charily- 
practiced ? where find ^suspension of judgment, 
or freedom to condemn?

When an imbecile madman, without motive 
or malice, slays the President of the United 
States, the united voice of tho Christian pulpit 
rings from ocean to ocean “slay him, slay 
him,” and the surging waves take up tlio mad 
refrain, and carry it around tlie world.

It must be in tlio now dispensation, if at all, 
that the reawakening and revivifying of tlio now 
law, given two thousand years ago, and still 
binding on nmn, must appear; and Spiritualism 
is tlie evangel tliat is to give it anew to a still 
protesting world.

Tliat Spiritualism has along road lo travel 
ere it is prepared to receive or teach tliis great 
lesson practically, as it does theoretically, may 
be true, but that it is its mission I cannot doubt.

Tliis train of thought camo to me on reading 
an article entitled " A Sitting with Charles Fos
ter,” by Henry Kiddle, which lately appeared 
in tlie Two Worlds. In this article Mr. Kiddle 
says;

” It Is niuch to lie regretted that the external life and 
personal hnlilts of sn extraordinary an Instrument for 
spirit Intercourse should not have been Irreprmu lui- 
ble; but while I would not extenuate vice, nor offer an 
excuse for Immorality, so as lo lessen in any way the 
sense of personal accountability, 1 would suggest to 
those who are so ready to condemn tlie faults of oth
ers, that Christian charity requires us to avoid such 
condemnation, and Unit tlie Master said: 'Judge not, 
that ye be not judged: condemn not, that ye Im not 
condemned.' A sensitive like Mr. Foster Is subject 
to temptation beyond the. experience ot others; nnd 
his personal character should not. be brought In to 
overitilc his gift ot mediumship. I doubt, not Ilie an
gels look on human Inllrmltles with a very different 
feeling from that of the severe, self-righteous purist In 
mortal form, that feeling being In liarmony with Ills 
who said to the erring one, after tho flight of her

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Developing the origin and philosophy of Mania, Insanity 

amt Crime, with full directions tor their Treatment
and Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
In this volume the render will find a comprehensive and 

thorough expodlhm of the variousdlseas ’sul the Brain and 
Nerves’, In which the author develops the might and philoso
phy of Mania. Insanity ami Crime, mid presents full direc
tions for their tieat ment mid cure. No subject on the. roll of 
modern treatment aphuls whh more vivid force h» tlmgen
eral attention, as then* Is certainly none limn which the 
public mlglu expect more satistaelmy hv.itmrni hum aciair- 
vuvntif like Mr. Davis.

The book contains ibo pages, Is'beautifully printed, mid 
bound In cloth. In uunseniiimue of this edition being bound 
In ro|<»is. and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis'smher 
volumes. It Ismifcrcd at the extremely low price of ?!,(<», 
po-aage to cents,

Forsale by (h>LBY A* RICH.

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
LixoLihg Ri’* InvestIgiilIon In 1857. By Allen Thtnam, 

Efq. In this work, Mr. ruinnm. who was prereiit nt the Mi
en lied iniwltyatlon of Spiritualism by certain 1'nirussors 
of Harvard University, han given a earofufiy-WTlIteii anti 
autlieiitir history of that famous transmitim. which exhib
its very dearly ami forcibly the dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit anil metluxlsof that tribunal. The motives, rhnrats 
tors ami Immediate alms of the parties then coiicerm'd are 
commented upon kindly ami yet with I replum and obvious 
candor. Though he was. himself one of thoM? who has 
much reason to fuel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their rauM‘. no linllees of 
personal resentment Impair the force ot his cummeiita, 
lie leaves tacts to administer their own reproofs, while he 
generously defends Ihe motives of several ot the prominent 
actors opposed to his views, and puts forward such tacts in 
their Ilves as tend to palliate their doings.

Paper, 25 cents, postage free, 
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Man and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THE INTLl’ENVE

or Tin:

(Ml IJST ID CUN' THZE BODY;
The Jtclat hum of the raritttie# and A [feet ham 

tn the (fry a ns and (heir Ea net hum, and to 
the Element a, ObJeetN, and rhontnuena 

of the External World.

HY N. II. HKITTAK.

For fifteen yearn thr author ha* brrit employed in re- 
searches which have at length remitted In tlie production cd 
thh extraoidinaiy hook, coveihtg (he wide range id Vital 
and Mental Phenomena, as exhibited lit Man and the Ani
mal Wot in.

In the language of one nf nur ablest literary reviewers, 
*‘ The author has a happy fac ulty of mi Hhtst rating obscure 
and profound subjects, that they are comprehended by thr 
common mind.”

DH. Bhittan grapples earnestly with the facts Ihat have 
puzzled thr Inal us of the* philosophers of rvrrv age and 
country; ami has gra>D’d In |il> ma^orlv idaM flea twit (?«• 
greatest Won deus hi: the Mental Wihh.ii.

Ill this luspvt his remarkable book hit Cm.leu.ires or 
Rauh Cuihosities. and must attract unlvuiNd attention. 
At the same llmr, thr student of Vital (’h-'mlsiry. Physiol
ogy ami Medicine, ihr Divine and Ihr Moralist, thuMuia- 
tihyslral Philosopher and thr Political Returner will-Hud 
It replete with piotmtml ami piolilahle histnietlon.

New Edition. Ih:i< e. I{i,.i»iu,ij» num f.'^ M.50. 
insiagr five. • »w huge I2iho. w hil<< purer, rloth.

Fur salr by COLBY & RICH,

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

This work iwitalii. llu- milowhig IpHiiith 
N<>. I.—L.-SMimilrum Um I.Hi-;mU Worker K.ul Ih-lnzon

Namie and incline of Unitarian Hit.

-Lights and Saades of l.lbcrnlkm.
Th.* SphJ ol tit■ RfeM,
Rell- s ol Barb.il Ism,
Tito Sphinx. ’ 
The Choir hivhh Ie,

-Low ms tor To- Bay, from Wall Whitman.

The lilral Man anil Woman.

TEE ■ W QP IE.
BY W. F. EVANS,

Author of ••Mental (taie;** • 
and Body.

ThD work iHiiUrates thejpll*

Mciital Medicine,

objects:
PART I, Th!-Reunion of iheHLm.- Life tn Human Life.

ain 2. - Religion a Devolnpmuht I rem within,.anil nut a 
Foreign Element hninutud Into our Naluio from with
out.
Al’, 3. The Power of the Religious Enndlnn.s over the 
Lite and Heauh of Man,
AIL L— 'll Religions IN ful and Hph llitally Medicinal. 
\p, 5, The Essential hhuut ( hilslIanH) :uUulolded 
In the Johannumi (b^p’l.
AIL d,-Thu PiuMjireot God III the Material World and 
Ih the Rualm of MboL
ap. 7 — avhig and Healing Grau •, or Medicine a Hac- 
lameni.
ap. s. -(hlglii and c«niMTvatl«nof Idfe-Fnrce,
ap. !». Thu Scriptural Id-a ot Huabh and Disease, 
ail I”.- Thu Hu Hint thu ( hi hl as llhi-Uatho* Do- G< n- 
uia' taw of Cnu* ep tnii, aiul Ilie Vital Rulalh>u of Mali
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SUPERSTITION,
AND THE

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet ofslxty-tliree pages. In which are enumerated 
the. various prophecies of events to transpire during tliepvrl- 
hcllon of the planets, Including the Mother Shipton poem. 
In which, among predictions of wonderful things to occur., 
the end of the world Is appointed to take place Hi last. A 
belief In all these Is attributed lo supTstlliuiL Omens, 
several of whleh are mentioned, are placed hi the same rate 
gory, and science is claimed to be the ureal dlspcllur of the 
clouds that darken thu pathway uf man. which darkness 
causeshtih to iho in dread uf “coming events whleh never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 25 cents.
Eoi salu by COLBY & RICH.

DIAKKAISM;
Or, Clairvoyant Travois in Hadou.

UV A. GARPXKK, LONDON, ENG,
This IItiki book Is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketches of clairvoyant expcrlciiccs among tho hthablLmiH 
of Uades, which “Ison the earth, under the. earth, In the 
sea, nnd. Indeed, eveiywhere about the earth, Including a 
great put Ion of the atmosphere. Heremyriads of human 
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. .Sumo hi ships, some hi houses, many In the woods, 
and myriads In the air.” These persons mid tlieir sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them re- 
|Ml||lSl.

Paper. 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ,t RICH.

E< -The (‘hutchol the Emme.
Vol. I. ('hdh. I'r>( <* $ I •(*’; postage HI cunts, 
ForxiluhyrolJtY .t HK II.

THREE BOOKS IN ONE.
Liver C oitiiplainl, Mental Dys

pepsia, and ISeadaelie.
BY M. L. IIOLBUIIOK, M. I).

Tlds hook alms to riihdrhse mid put Into practical form 
tlio very bust knowledge current on Ihe Subjects ol which 
ll treats, it. Is so plain that It can be easily understood by 
any reader, and puts Into his hands such knowledge as xvill 
enable him to keep his liver, Mtimarh ami brain In the best 
working order, and might to In* In flur hands of every per
son who would maintain these organs in health, mid re
store them when diseased. It will saw many times Hs cost 
In doctors’bills,

I'l'lue f!,(«>, postage free.
^VL*™1* < o1‘HY a rkhi.
TI PPI N < J 111 S TA B 17ES:

Ramblings after a Rambler; ExpuMirca of mi Exjmrer. 
Elicited by “An Excise of Spiritualism hv Rev, Jolin 
Gregory, Northfield. Vt., 1S72,” By Ai.LBN ‘Putsam.

In response to a general demmiil. this aldo product loti h 
Issued In pamphlet lurm. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr, Tutnmn. till* 
work Ih full of Interest, moi bears tho mark of |>atlvnf and 
earnest tliought,

I*U|ht. 25 ci'HtS postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY
In Connection with Deify and Worshij)*

ill* M. B.I’KAVILY.
This little pamphlet shows, while Christian theology 

.teaches that man incurred tie* penalty of deathbyilisobr- 
dlvnce to a dlvlm* i onimand, that I he testimony of Nature, 
orccoiKiinyof God. hH'idshesphyHuhigh-ahwhlmo’^tlint like 
all mien animated beings, he was .subject tn the tale id death 
through liiuxoiahlc law’.

ClIM’. 12. The Higher F»h m <«d M ntai LlfuahdAr 
and tlii'Ii' < ni.ii ite I iitln- ■ < ••.

(TIM*. 13. Blur-udh'-: - .uni Huallh. <-l In be H.Upyds 
Writ.

i'll ail 15. • Tlm Nntmeof Ru.p h"iailuii, and in Inlhencv 
upm the Hodin Male.

('HAI' Hi.-The Creaihu r< uer of Tlheuht. or Hail's

Ihe
BART

CllM1

17. I I...... and I’hrehopnihv. or tin* Union ot 
Divine ami Human In the ('Hie of DKi-an1. 
III. •• Psyrho-ThNTip-iitim, or practical Monta

I. <>rt the Method of ('omm inh aling a Sanative
Mental Influence.

HAIL 2 Tie I iitliirtiee of Thought up ip.* Body, and a 
Practical Ure ot It in the Cure ol Di-ea-te.

The I rent he Is the result of tho anther s last ?lx years of 
arefnl ruses ri h. >tudy and experleie.’, and make, itsajH

exp’,riem,»'. Intuitive ami r<tu aHonal • ii<t’WpieLts hi elu
cidate subb'cH i hat relate io t lu* tho* -uhi h* tprues hi nature, 
arc without ipu^s Ion. Thework D a-hpO'd re ji’r-oiii who

hmllH/htg III*1 iiowerol mH d 
loireu that are In Ito* uhlxi’iM

.'I uA llu* Mlb! Iv

■doud) I......adu b- nHIcial to huiiiaiiio in tHi ving the mind 
ami hod) of dheasrs ami altlleiion-’tha are mii-tanily bc- 
* lilt g Ilie hitman family, ami which h.Hlk the clergy and 
thu meiih al pHiriltmnci.

Pl'lrr?l,5f‘, inskage lUcunta.
For stir by CuLRY A RICH.

After Dogmatic Theology, What?
Materialism, or a Spiritual Philosophy anil Natural 

lleligiou.
BV <111.IIS It. SfUBBlXM.

and again:
" Thy steps arc now bound for the untrodden shore," 

etc.,etc.,
aro not only stingless, but they must appear 
almost ridiculous when I inform the reader that 

■ tho things complained of, even to the changes in 
the poetic lines, were published in my “Seers of 
tho Ages," long before tho Spiritual Offering, 
published by Dorns M. Fox, was dreamed of.

This “ Mozart Hymn,” as it is sometimes de
signated, was copied by my amanuensis some 
tliirtcen years ago (for the "Seers of the Ages ”) 
from a secular journal. And who made the 
changes in the lines I do not know-; but I 
do know that 1 did no such presumptuous thing 
as Dr. Brittan more than insinuates.

Hore follows Mr. Brittan’s most unjust and 
offensive paragraphic passages involving pla
giarism:

“The following paragraph, which Immediately fol
lows tho Hymn to the Spirit [says our critic], is liter
ally (except ono word) copied from the writer in tbo 
Spiritual Offering; at the same time the author under 
review, by incorporating It into tho text of his book, 
makes it his own. Here Is a literal transcript of the 
original paragraph In Drifting Leaves:

” * As she concluded she dwelt for a moment on the 
low, melancholy notes of the piece, and then turned 
from the instrument to meet the approving smile of 
her father. It was the still, passionless smile which 
tbo rapt and joyous spirit left on his features.”’

It pains mo to bo compelled to say in self-de- 
fenso that tho above statement of Bro. Brittan, 
viz.: that I copied from him in the Spiritual Of
fering, and incorporating it into my book made 
it my own, is unqualifiedly untrue. I do not say 
thatourable Editor-aULarge designed to make a 
false statement; but I do say that his blunder 
amounts to just that I The straightforward 
truth is, this paragraph that Prof. Brittan 
claims to be the author of, and also claims that 
I purloined from him (in tlie Spiritual Offering'), 

, was published in my “ Seers of tho Ages,” page 
171,some twelve or thirteen years ago; along 
time before the conception or publication of 
tho Spiritual Offering. How is this? It cer
tainly appears in the "Seers of the Ages,” and 
is there marked in quotations, showing that I 
claimed for it no originality 1

Through some unaccountable oversight—not 
mine, I think—the quotation marks were not 
preserved in "Immortality: Our Homes and 
Oar Employments Hereafter,” as they should

shame-stricken accusers: ‘Neither do I condemn 
thee: go and sin no more.' ”

Why, I ask, docs Mr. K., in direct opposition 
to his own declaration, proceed to declare his 
regret that Mr. Foster’s external life and per
sonal habits have not been irreproachable, and 
continue by defining what he means by a re- 
pronchablo life and personal habits ns “ vice ” 
and "immorality.” Mr. Kiddle says that the 
Mast er said “ J udge not, that ye be not judged.” 
Hud Mr. Kiddle obeyed the injunction he quotes 
how would ho know (or “ judge ") that Mr. Fos
ter’s personal habits were reproach able, i. e., 
vicious and immoral ?

I doubt not, with Mr. Kiddle, that the " an
gels look on human infirmities with a very dif
ferent feeling from that of the severe, self- 
righteous purist in mortal form,” and I can 
have no doubt that Mr. Kiddle overlooked the 
real meaning of his words; that in spirit he 
bears the tenderest feeling for Mr. Foster, wlio, 
witli us all, has his faults, but to whom Mr. 
Kiddle, in the same article, offers the following 
crown of commendation:

"Mr. Foster, whbsp mediumship rarely gave any 
foundation for such'skepticism, has done a great work 
for the spread, of Spiritualism; for I have no doubt ho 
has made more converts than any other living medi
um. Rarely have I met a person who had consulted 
him who was not thoroughly Impressed, not only with 
the marvelous character of the manifestations given 
through him, but with the fact that there had been 
Identified, In tho Intelligent communications received, 
the personalities ot tlieir departed friends.”

This being true, I suggest to all Spiritualists, 
wherever or whenever found, that we give the 
secular press the monopoly of setting tho blood
hounds of scandal and condemnation on the 
track of Mr. Foster; this great engine of mis
representations and oppression is quite equal to 
the task of hdnting him to Iris-enforced asylum, 
where, unable to meet his accusers, be is suf-, 
feringfrom pain and isolation from tho magnet
ism of home and friends, but 1 doubt not sur
rounded by a host of invisibles whoso work bo 
has done so well. Tliey will guide and guard 
him through whatever way it is appointed unto 
him to. walk; • and I feel .sure^that Mr. Kiddie 
will agree that it is not the province of auy of 
us publicly to pinion a fellow-being for any 
shortcoming in their “external life’’and “pres
ent life.”., < ' .. • ; „ ... .r-..

The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood and 
liver regulator on earth—Hop Bitters.

THE HEI®' OE THE STOICS.
History. Religion, Maxims of Self-Coiilnd, Hnlf-Ciiltiire, 

Benevolence, Justice, Philosophy. With Citations of 
Authors Quoit d from on Each Page. By FREDERIC 
MAY HOLLAND.
In presenting to the public The Remin of the Stoics. 

the publisher considers that commendation of Ihe work 
from him would i>e simply supnifituniH. The rahinndalo 
sorbing Interest of the subject, and the reputation ot Ilie 
author as a ilpe scholar and a cwist ienllonHaitd enlertalu- 
ing wiiter, whom) llfe-luug study of ancient history pecu
liarly quail Ibu; him for; inh a task, will be a. sufficient recom- 
liumilathm to every Intelligent reader.

Cloth. Price 51.25.
Forsale by COLBY ^ RICII^

,FllE 3lXsTEiiMN7“
On, Reason and Recompense, a Revelation concern
ing the Lawsol Mimi and Modern Mysterious Phenomena. 
Bv MALM-'ENDS R. K. WRIGHT.

The author siys hi bls dedication; “To those who seek 
for knowledge, who love ivlli'uilon. who enjoy freedom ol 
thought, arc unbiased hi mind and uuprclndieed In pur
pose. who are hilly releas'd I mm tho trammels of a com
fortable Intellectuality and all associative clrcitmsj»ccHon 
In life; lo those whence ministers of tlieir own mentality, 
and hold h» a studied consistency hi all dealing, who are 
willing toarknowvdire (he (ruth without KClf-abit.su. of cou- 
seleiuML and who lalmr for the general good of man, this, 
the first volume of the ‘ Mastereun,’ b most resisicUuin 
dedicated by Ihe author/'

Cloth, St.25. postage 5cents.
For sale by COLBY ABU: 11. _______________ ____

Looking Beyond.
BY J. O. BARRETT.,

A most beautiful book, written In flic author’s usua fin
ished stylo, ntlash wilh rhlrhiial Illuminations ami it Ruc
tions. It contains the testimony of the departed respecihig 
what they sec and hearot tlm “better land,” tho philosophy 
uf life, tho moral ratio of worlds, tho brighter viewsuf the 
transition called death, the tine uses of funerals on a more 
attractive scale, ami visions of the “Beyond.” Uisacas- 
Ket of sweet immortelles ant! a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft home.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 rents.
For sale, by COLBY A RICH. 

Poems of Progress.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of “Poems from the Inner Life.” In this Ixwk 
will be found many of the beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given bv Miss Duten since the. publication of her first vol
ume of Poems..
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of 

tho Talented Authoress.
Price $1,50, postage 10 cents; full gilt, $2,00, pontage 10 

cents.
Forsale by COLBY A- RICH.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F. R. 8.. ETC.

With American Preface by Epes Sargent.
This exceedingly interesting, most important and truth

ful essay, has attracted tlie attention of tlie whole civilized 
world, and the secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms ot the exhaustive arguments of Its talented 
author.

Paper, 25 cents, postage free.
For Rale by COLBY A RKHl. _______________

BATED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
His Experiences in Enrth-Idfe and Spirit-

Being spirit Communication* received through DA VID 
DUGUID, the Glasgow Trance-Painting Ifcdium.

With an Appendix, containing commnnlcatlonH from tho 
spirit artists Rihsdal mid Steen. Illustrated by Fae^ 
similes of Forty-Five Drawings and Writings, the Direct 
Work of the Spirits.

Demy flvo. cloth. 592 pp. Price ^1,00, postage25 cents.
Fursnlij by COLBY & RICH.-

THK ONLl HOPK;
Or, Timo 2FLoxroa.l« -ZV11.

BY M. R. K. WRIGHT.
The most wonderful pamphlet published since the advent 

of Spiritualism. Buy a cupy, and learn thu destiny of the 
spirit. r

Price 25cents, postage 2cents.
For sale by COL BY & RICH.
THE T’ET COOK BOOK.

A Help io Yoiintr HotMekeepet*.
BY A PRACTICAL COOK.

Tht« Utile work contain* over ono linnilred original ro- 
oetpte. with directions tor using the sa no, the author having 
used them In practical cookery for majy years.

Paper.S2pp. Price25cents.
For Ude by COLBY * RICH.

A TREATISE ON

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY B. J. KENDALL, M. I).

Cfuitalnhig an "Index of Dboost's.’’ which gives the 
Symptoms, (’miso, and the host Treatment of cacti: a (aides 
gh hig all the principal drugs used lor Ihe lluis”, with th - 
ordinary don*, uMeets, and anlldoio wh''n a pohmi; a table 
with an engraving of Un* Horse’s •teeth at dill’lent at,'’ --', 
whli 1 tiles lor tolling the ago ot the Iho so; a valuable <ob 
lection ol receipts, ami muuii uther valuable InlonuatbuL 
lllii'drated.

Editor mtl Com pi hr of “Clot ph vk fr»m tlf l\V>h •>/ Ch 
Ay *." and ' Ih,. hi* t>f tin Lih il> H'aid and Within."

FIVE CHA PT E RS.

Truth,intuition ill
('loth.

tin* (’mHal

Tho Origin and Antiquity of Physical Man.
SrlviitUkally Ui'iishh'HMi* pnnlng tuaii (<> have been con- 

h'liqmrary with Ihr iiiaOod'Ui: detailing the history of his 
development limit thu <li>iii,'tin of the brute, and dl-p'i>|i>n 
bv gnat waves of i-mlgialioii from Central Asia. By

print for some, time,) a new uilltk»n of this m hokulv work 
has been ptildb-hiMl.

The Rationale of Spiritualism,
A PAPER HEAD BEFOHE THE CHICAGO PHILOSOPHICAL

BY F. F. COOK.
Thlsadnilrahb* Essay rnmptatcly tne ‘Is flu* requirements 

of the movement al Ibis time, h views fiom a spiritual 
standpoint the power at work in Spirllualhm. and explains

Paper, 10 cents.
tor sale by COLBY A RICH

flic Personal' Exncrieiiccs of Win. 11. Mnmler,
IN NPIKIT-VIIOTOGKAl’HY.

WHITTEN HY HIMSELF.
The demand for this work lias Induced the publishers hi 

Issue It hi a cheap pamphlet Imm. and It will be found to lie 
just the kind of houk to baud to skeptics, as It contains a mas1 
uf reliable evidence of Ihe truth of SpIrlt-PImtognudH, 
such ns no one can gainsay, ami establishes the medium, 
Mr. Mumler, as the Pioneer Spirit Photographer of the 
world.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
Forsaleby COf.BV A RICH.

SOGIJLL I'liZEEZDblM..
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Bo.

BY J. n. BAttltETT.
“Highest Freedom Im compatible with Strictest Virtue.” 

—Soul Seer.
“Whatever is Just Is the true law; nor can thh true law 

be abrogated hy any written enactment. ”—Cicero.
Itaiier, 25 cents, tmstage 2 runts.
For sale by COLBY X- RICH. __________ ■

THE DAY OF REST.
by w. McDonnell,

Author of "Exeter Half'' "The Heathen# of the Ihath." 
etc.

This little pamphlet, from the pen of tlm well-known au
thor, will lie found to contain an able argument against ihr 
un bn cement of a Puritanic; Sabbath handled In a masluDy 
manner.

Paiier. 10cents, postage2cents.
For rale by CULBY & RICH,______________________

Immortelles of Love.
BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim,” “Looking Beyond.” 
“Social Freedom,” etc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual; Equality of the Sexes: 
Moral Incidents; Pcriceted Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sac redness of Home; Mated Souls 
hi the Eden of Love.

Bound in tinted iiaper, beveled hoards, $1,W» postage fl 
cents. Plain cloth ?l.(X), postage 5 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
A Common Sense View of

KING DAVID AND HIS TIMES.
by h. 11. Mason, a. m.

For tho purpose of presenting King David and His 
Times in a full and tniBirHal light. It Is prop'red In tills 
history t<i remove the Illusive veils tin own around them by 
a superstition pisw'Hsed of the (iaiigoruus paver to blind, 
and bend hi slavish submission at Its shrhe’, all wh<«, moved 
either by honest convictbm or craftily concealed hypu rlsy, 
yield themselves up (u Rs inlhnmec.

Ghdh, $1,59. pistag * lureiita.
F1 ir sale by CD L B Y A- R ((: H.

AN EYE-OPENER.
“ClTATEUIl PAU PlGAULT.”

llUUBTH OF INFIDELS:
Embodying thirty Important questions to tho clergy. Also, 
forty close quest Ums to the Ductors of Divinity, by ZETA.

Cloth, 7» cents; p stage 5 cents. Papei • V) cents: iKjgtage 
2 rents.

For wile by COLBY A RICH.

M A N O M i N :
A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota, 

tho Croat Rebellion, and tho 
Minnesota Massacres. £

CHRISTIANITY;
Its Origin. Nature and Tendency, considered Id the light of 
astro-theology. By Rev. D. W. hull.

Paper. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

Th- author
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bls eoitnttv, :

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.

EDITED AND'rOMI’ll.ED BY

Thrs" Poems are gathered from am b-nt Hindustan, froth 
Persia and Arabia, tmiii Greere. Ib*mu ami Northern En- 
repL (roni ('aiholie ami Proirztant hymir. tie'great pork 
ot Etirup-'aml oitr own land, and cluse v. ith Inspired xohes 
riom tie- sph(l-laml. Whatever seined ben to Illustrate 
ami express the vhlun of the spirit rat* him' gHmp-*^of the 
Linin', ami ihr wealth <•! Ihr 'plritn.il lite within, lias bn n 
us-d. 1 leer are die ‘intuitive statements ol Immortality hi

Cloth. 27’tpage'., I2mu, Plain. $1.5<j. or Full GHI.$2.IU, 
postage flee;

Forsale t»y CULBY'A RICH.

"The Gods” and Other Lectures.
BY ItcBERTG. INGERSOLL.

'l ilts edition contain*-’.'etnresim the following subjects;
THE Gudk—Au ILihust God Is the Nohlr.it Work of 

.Man.
Hemholpt Th- ffilvriM1 Is Governed by Law.
Thomas P.\i <i With his name left out. the History 

of Liberty ranh 't he Written.
Inihvbh ai ity - Hi', Soul was like a star and dwelt 

ajuut.
Heretu* anh Hr.Hi.Mi.s— Liberty, a Word without 

which .ill oiher words are vain,
Pfhi-’d l:, |;;jg<’, rh-ur tj^'. bound In doth. Prlw$l,25, 

|nstago IV 1 "his.
Jrer sale bv coLUY X' RICH. ______ ______

The Guide to Astrology.
BY RAPHAEL. ASTROLOGER.

CONTAINING J
Thu Complete Rndtmeiital Part of Gencthlnrnl AMiolegy. 
by which all persons may calculate thulr'own Nativity, 
and learn their own natural character and ureper destiny 
with rulesand lnh*»umtbm nbver before published.

<’lu!h. Vol, I. P» Ice $1,00.
Cloth. Vol. 11. I’lieufJ.OU, 
Foi site by COLBY ^ RICH.

, THE ”

Political Economy of Democracy.
BY JOHN LORD PECK.

With a statement of the La <d justhe between Capita ai.d Labor,
Price 25 cunts,

. F<t sate liy COLBY ^ RKTk

Tlie.Slate Case: Ils Fads and ils Lessees.
A RECORD and a warning.

BY M.A.fOVOX.)
This work is full 6r genl advlre ami excellent hint*, terse- 

ly and vlgornnsiy presunted;
English edlthm, paper. 1’rh e 2D runts postage five.

AN OUTLINE <1F THE

FRENCH REVOLUTION:
ITS CAUSES AND RESULTS.

nr w. n. BELK..
Eveiy Progressiva person should rend this work, and thus 

possess the knowledge they need to refute the Church’^ 
slanders about the French Revolution.

Putier. 25 cents. - >-
For sale by COLBY & RICH;
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••---- I'li'glrs.
Ahd ql."G'd "de. anil Ji'Wrl. ID,'Wi rth l"ng.
Tn c. <-ii ilir ,ir<-i< Insl fore.linger uf all Umi', 
funk;. f..n i.j.•!

i.uvr.
Far* well, reniinibcri'd Ming ! In heaven above 
The angels call thee—Universal l.nve'.

-fX. T. Clurl;.

A delicate thought Is a Hower ot the mind.— 
Itoi Un.

hues it all.
As lamps burn silent with nneonseluiis light;
So modest ease In beauty shines most In Ight; 
fnalinlng charm-, with edge resistless fall, 
And she wlm means no mischief does it all.

—[Aar"ii Hill.

It is one of the |.rceiotis mysteries of sorrow tliat II 
limb solace In unselfish thought.—Aimes .1, Hur.llcM.

romiiviNEss.
The fairest action of mu human life

Is scorning to revenge an injury;
for who fmglves without a further strife. 

His adversary's heart to him doth lie;
And't Is a firmer conquert. truly said, 
To win tin- in-art Ilian uVi rHiruw Um head.

.Lnily rii'.ob'th I'areU': *‘ Miriaiil."

Life grows fnl; as we go on, till only muselear light 
is left shining oh II, and that Is faHli1.—.IA'<A'm' 
Soil'Hine.

si’inrr itidnhs.
Laugh you, who never bad 

Your dead come back, but do not take from me 
1 he haimless comfort of my foolish drcam 

That tin se our mortal eyes, 
Which outwardly rcHeel the earth and skies, 

Ho introvert upon eternity - 
And tliat the shapes you deem 

Imagination, just as clearly fall, 
llacli from its own divine original, 

And through some .subtle element of light, 
rpon the Inward, spiritual eye, 
As do Hie things whieii round about them lie, 
-Gloss ami material, on the external sight.

—l.llhv I'ary.

Tliere is something among men more capable of 
shaking despotic power limn lightning, whirlwind or 
earllupmke; tliat Is. Ihe threatened Indignation of tlie 
whole civilized.world -huiiirl Webster. ■

now seems generally prevalent and instinctive
ly manifesting itself on every hand, that there 
should bo a more general cooperation among 
Spiritualists for practical ends, is an indication 
that that stage is nearing its close, the mission 
of the Destroyer nearly ended, and tlie day of 
the Builder draws nigh."

The speaker showed clearly and at length that. 
Ihe mere fact of a belief in a future life or of 
the presence and communion wilh the spirit
world was not sullioient tp bind men and wo
men together for the practical work of life; 
that men must grow into that condition spirit- 

■ ually, by which they could realize the needs of 
I humanity and which would culminate in a true 
I fraternal brotherhood, and argued that when 
i Spiritualists had grown into a spiritual state 
that led them into this fraternal cooperation 
they would become a power for tbe up-building 
of a nobler civilization—a humanity broad and 
comprehensive and one that would culminate 
in deeds of mercy, charity, kindness and love. 
The lecturer asked the question, “ Does Modern 

। Spiritualism supply sueh convict ions and in- 
j spire such purposes as are requisite? ” and in 
: answer said :
j “This depends upon what Spiritualism means 
I to tho individual receiver. If we organize for 
; theory-promulgation only, we but add another 
। to the barren sects which already exist, to 
■ quarrel endlessly over abst i act ions, and eat out 
: I he substance of the people without practically 
‘leading them to a worthier or a happier life.

No ! what we want is not a body of thenrizers 
and talkers, but of true lirers ami carnisl work
ers. The Church of the future, or whatever 
takes its place, must seize hold upon and wield 
Ihe affairs of daily life, making home mine 

। sweet, toil nunc cheerful, tiadc more honest, 
and society in all ils aspects more fraternal.

• Ils pastors, tlm true shepherds, will not be sen- 
: sat ion-preachers to sentimental crowds, but 

men and women capable of organizing nnd 
I directing the forces of society to nobler and 

fraternal ends. The mere facts of Spirit ualism 
will spread, as limy have done, without organ
ized effort for the purpose, from their own in
trinsic interest, as people feel the need of them.

, aud much of the ‘ philosophy,’ so called, had bet
ter not be spread at all. I mean those ideas which 
lend to emasculate the moral natuie and con
fuse all perceptions of right and wrong. At all 
events Ihe most efficient; way lo promulgate 
any truth in Ihe world is by believers living 
it themselves ; showing ils superior cxeel- 

। lenee by sujirn-excellmit daily lives and pur
poses of life. The most important use of organ
ization is to render each other mutual assist
ance in living true lives.

But if Spiritualism means to us something 
more than merely a class of curious phenom
ena calculated to excite our wonder and give a 
free rein to fanciful speculations; if it has de
monstrated to us tbe momentous faefof man's 
spiritual nature and immortal destiny; if il has 
quickened in us the growth of spirituality and 
thus developed the love of truth and right for 
their own sakes; if it has enkindled irt us a 
binning aspiration to subordinate the earthly 
ami selfish of our own natures to the spiritual 
and the angelic, that, we may attain the sym
metry and beauty of a purified character, and 
if il has sei oursoitls ablaze with a divine en
thusiasm of .... . nity because il. hash'd us to 

| more fully recognize in all human beings our 
j brothers and sisters, children of Ilie same Ea- 
I thcr-Spiril and heirs of one destinv; if.Spiril- 
l ualism is all Ibis to any of us, then il furnishes 
! nbiimlnnl motives of Ihe strongest power to 
fraternal cooperative action.

And are not. these the prominent ideas nr 
truths that, are legitimately involved in Spirit
ualism? I.el. us look at. them a little more in 
detail, with some corollaries.

1st. The demonstrated reality of a future life 
to which ihe present is preparatory; and hence 
Ibe importance of making I lie best possible use 
of the present life. Does any .Spiritualist ques- 
I ion I his ?

2d. The possibility of unlimited progress or 
increase in knowledge, wisdom, beauty of char
acter,usefulness and consequent, happiness in 
this life as well as in that, which is to come; 
hence the privilege and duly of so living that 
cad^ to-morrow may find us further than to
day. Does any one doubt this ?

:;d. The necessity .of the ascendency of the 
swrilwil, that is, the rational and fraternal ele
ments in our natures, over Ihe animal and self
ish as the condition of true harmony and pro
gress. Gati any one question this ?

Illi. The divinity or saerednessof all truth 
and Ibe right and responsibility to each indi
vidual to determine for himself what is truth 
and what isduty. Arc we not all agreed in Ibis?

.lib. Tlie inexorable, law of consequence, 
which makes joy or suffering the inevitable re
sult of right or of wrong doing. Is there any 
dilTerenceon this point ?

I illh. The grand fact of tbe Brotherhood and 
‘ Sisterhood of all humanity, or the solidarity of 
i our race, whether embodied or disembodied 
I --from which it follows not only that, injury 

indicted on one is an injury to all, and to the 
i wrong-doer most of all, but that, oar highest; 

interest as well as duty requires us in all 
' ihin.'s to lire for the good of all: a grand 
I truth when fully comprehended: its power felt 

nnd applied in all the relations of life, will ban
ish all oppression, wrong and misery from hu
man society, secure freedom to every one in 
all that doe's not barm another, and bring in
deed a heaven on earth. Who has any doubt of 
Illis?

7th. And lastly, that other grand conception, 
the l'atherhood of God, or, as more philosoph
ically expressed, that the iiniver e is pervaded 
and coul rolled by a beneficent Bower anil wise 
Intelligence, sustaining lo all individual intel
ligence in some sense the intimate relation of 
Parent—one Father and one Mother—who as 

■ such calls forth our highest veneration and 
' love; of whose being, works and ways we claim 
' to know but little, but would learn all that 

may Im known; to whose kindly will, so far as 
ascertained, we aspire to be fully conformed as 

jour greatest good; whose authorized revela- 
j lion.is nature, and whose interpreters are Sci- 
] cnee and Intuition, and who is wotshiped by 
• love and service to our fellow-beings.

Such arc t he grand I rul hs which Spiritualism 
I offers as incentives to action in place of Ihe 
I errors aiid superstitions of the older sects. And 
arc they not worthier the regard of intcllijcnt 

‘ and rational beings ? If there arc poisons c:i)l- 
, ing themselves .Spiritualists who fail to feel Ihe 

power of sueh truths, lifting them into nobler 
and worthier lives, it seems plain that they 
have mistaken their proper designation. South 
of us, at least, are fully convinced of this truth, 
and it may prove that those only who feel its 
softening, fusing power, can Jong agree lo work 
together in very close organic relations. Of 
course, an earnest movement, in this direction 
maybe expected to call forth the determined 
hostility of all devotees of conservatism On the 
one band, and all mere destructivo iconoclasts 
on tlie other. Nevertheless, this radical re
construction on the basis of true 'Liberty, 
Equality and Fraternity,’ as interpreted in the 
light of man’s spiritual nature and relations, 
is the grand demand of the age, and the grand 
purpose of the spiritual movement of the nine
teenth century. Only as we thus apprehend it 
and participate intelligently and cfln iently in 
the work,shall we become entitled to the grati
tude of posterity as .spiritual reformers.

' We are living, we are dwelling 
In a grand, eventful time— 

In an age on ages telling. 
To be living ts sublime I

Hark I the waking up of nations I 
Truth and error to Hie fray;

narkl what soundeth? ’T Is creation 
Groaning for Its latterglny.

Will ye play, then? will ye dally 
With your music and your wine?

Up 1 It fs Jehovah's rally I 
- God's own arm hatli.need of thlpe I
Ilarkt the onset I will ye fold your

, Faltliclad arms In lazy lock ?
Un I oli, up I thou drowsy soldier 1 

Worlds are charging to the shock.
Worlds are charging—heaven beholding; 

Thou hast but an hour to fight I
Now the blazoned cross unfolding, 

On, right onward, for the right I
Oh. let all the soul within you

For the truth’s sake go abroad I 
Strike! let every nerve and sinew

Tell on ages—tell for God I ’ ”

A. E. Newton on Orgtiiiiztilion.
We received last week an extended aeeoiint 

by our eorrespomleiil, S. II. Nielmls, Esq. - 
I’lesidenl nf the Brooklyn, X. Y., Spiritual ITa- 
ternily.-of tlm regular meeting of that body, 
and idled front it the names of speakers, etc.; 
being prevented at that lime from doing more 
through hmk of space. We here present from 
Mr. Nichols's report Ihe substance of Bro. A 
E. Newton's remarks on < trganizal ion, w ilh 
", hich Ihe exerei-es of that meeting were intro- 
hiecd :
“The third of a century that 1ms elapsed since 

I Im Ill’sf rat sal leelmst er summoned Ihe al ten- 
tion of mankind to ihe opening of a imw.era, 
has .seen the accomplishment of much. Millions 
of souls in this and other lands have been 
emam-ipaled Hoin the ihralldom of a gloomy 
and Imish I heology, w Idle I atiolml and cheer
ful views of the nil ure life and its relations to 
ihe i-re.senl have in a large extent leavened the 
public mind. Yet the tael remains that the 
..rand revolution then initialed is slill in a 
great measure iimlelined to the masses ami un- 
ulilized, and ils realizations meagre ami nnsal- 
isfaetory as compared with Ihe numbers of ils 
alh ged friends. A cursory survey of the Held 
shows tlmI while Modern Spiritualism claims 
Io have nearly t wiee the numberin' adherents 
in Ibis country that ary enumerated by any 
other per.sii;t'i"n, that is, eleven millions—a 
large, over estimate, probably- -while Method
ism, ihe larges! and most powerful lelighuts 
bods, claims but ahoui six millions, yet for any 
praei ical , oiiperal ive ell'ert Spirit najism isper- 
liaps the weal esi of them all. It has not Ihe 
cont tol, through anv organized or repri senla- 
tivcboih.of a'ingle publishing or benevolent 
institution of any character in ihe laud. The 
chief public i lTorl in which Spiritualists as 
such engage is maintaining Sunday lectures in 
our prim-ipal eit io and some larger towns ; but 
these for I he most part, for want of any general 
cooperation, aie sustained by individual enter
prise and by means of a wastefully expensive 
system of itineracy -expensive to both speak
ers and hearers—of which the. lailroad empo- 
ratims reap the main prollls; ami Ihese elb it Is 
arc in constant danger of degenerating into 
mere sensational displays by a limited number 
of ‘star' pel formers. The educational move
ment known as. the ‘Children's Progressive 
Lyceum ' which promi-ed so much -for the i is- 
ing generation, and was al one time entered 
upon with enthusiasm and vigor in many places, 
has languished, a|id to a great extent died out, 
chietlv for the want of leaders possessing any 
definite idea of whul or hov lo teach, or anv 
earnest de vol ion to Ilie unselfish work required.

Meanwhile the yearnings of our souls, of 
every expanded and cultured soul which has 
outgrown the sphere of antagonism and dispu
tation, ami begun to feel the powers of an inner 
anti deeper life-vi tu nings for sympathy in the 
profminder depths of our being, forthat moral 
support and st length, which are born of mul iml 
conlidcnee and unity in great and noble pur
poses, for the inner and Idglu'r fralei mil com
munion whieii comes only of the deepest sincer
ity and most earnesl aspiration forself-improvc- 
metd-lhese yearnings are met to Iml a small 
degree in any of mir assouiations. We lack a 
delinite and refining sy stem of mental and spir
itual cub urn suited to the higher wauls of the 
soul. Tlm titmosphi're of our lecture-rooms 
and a-semlilies is to,> often frigid, frivolous, 
and coldly intellectual; too sharply critical and 
harshly disputatious, consequently numbers of 
spiritually illumined and quickened souls arc 
repelled thi'Ei froiii, and are more strongly at
tracted to thc.ohlerehurchorganizalioiis. where 
something like spiritual cullure, despite tlieir 
conserve!ism and blindness, is still to lie found.

And as to any effort to apply the fraternal 
and angelic lessons of Spiritualism to human 
society on any extended scale, by the improve
incut of social and political institutions, by an 
attempt to adjust the grand problem of capital 
and labor, or by the introduction of impiovcd 
methods of domestic life, of education, of indus
try, or of exchange of products, or even by any 
attempts to learn what, are the demands in this 
direction of that Brotherhood which we all 
profess to recognize—these momentous mat
ters have as yet received but a small share of 
attention; while, on the other hand, a large 
amount of valuable time, learning and talent 
has been expended in the discussion of such 
barren questions as Pre-cxistence, Be-incarna- 
tion, the Hollow Globe Theory, &c„ Jim?, and 
which arc of small practical consequence to 
earth's .suffering millions, whether true or false. 
What matters it to the toiling masses groaning 
under oppressions of capital and greed, whet her 
they have existed iri some unknown condition 
through all past eternity? or what consolation 
to them to be told that they are destined 
to endure this earthly experience over again 
for nobody knows how many times? or what 
comfort to a man with an earthly stomach to 
know that the globe is as hollow as bis own 
bread-basket ? Unless we can present to these 
toilers a more valuable gospel tlian this, we had 
better not distract them from tlieir toil.

In view of these and other considerations 
which need not to be mentioned, it would seem 
there is plainly needed the infusion of some new 
element into the general movement, or nt least 
of a new accession of force—a ‘new departure ’ 
of some kind. What-shall it bo?

While there can be no question that in a revo
lution so broad and radical as Spiritualism is to 
work in human society, tbe stage of disintegra
tion, demolitions, individualizations, and that 
in a very thorough manner, must precede the 
era of construction, yet tbe conviction which

There is a great deal of religion In this world that 
is like a life-preserver, only put on at tbe moment ot 
Immediate danger, and then naif tbe time put on bind 
side before.—Juft Billings.

Spiritual JI bennmeuu.
PHYSICAL PHENOMENA-Dll. F. W. 

MONCK.

To tho Editor of tlio Banlierot Light:
By invitation tlie writer attended a circle at 

the resideucc of a friend in our city, on the even
ing of Dec. 15th. Dr. F. W. Monek,who had 
been treating a large number of patients at this 
house during tlie day, bad left and gone over to 
Now York City to visit a patient, but liad prom
ised to return, which he did at 1O:.'IO r. m. Tlie 
friends who were assembled had not received 
any manifestations of importance previous.to 
the arrival of Dr. M., which tliey said was unu
sual, as at their circles phenomena of varied 
character occurred without delay. The writer 
suggested that as he and liis wife were new lo 
tlie circles wo might be tlie "Jonahs” tliat pre
vented any phenomena, and I also said tliat tho 
hour was so late wo would go home. They all 
said "No,” and that Dr. M. would be back, and 
if not too tired he would sit witli us. When he 
arrived at the house ho sat down at the table 
near to, but not next to me. We were silting 
with hands joined; he reached his right hand 
to me, and requested me to grasp it, which I 
did. Tlie lady of the house, Mrs, S., and Judge 
Abram H. Dailey held his left hand; the doors 
were closed, mill we sat in darkness; immedi
ately raps came on (he door, mid the guitar that 
was on Die table was fingered, and sounds pro
duced. Theguilai'was lifted, and several metu- 
bers of the circle were touched wilh it. Iwas 
touched several times by it on my arm, head, 
etc., and during the rest of tlie evening I was 
touched at different times, in different places, 
with hands that varied in size and strength. I 
liad requested that a baud might be placed upon 
my head ; this was done, and it was apparently 
a large heavy hand, and a human one, although 
no human hand could have touched my head, as 
al! in tlie circle were sitting witli locked or 
joined hands. A very large and beautiful music 
box, weighing forty or fifty pounds, was moved 
and played upon, tunes dilTerent, it was said, 
from wliat it was arranged to play. This music 
liox, some twenty by ten inches, was taken 
from a small table in a corner to Ihe right where 
I sat, placed under the table, and finally left on 
top of it, and my hand, joined with Dr. Monk’s, 
rested upon it, and it continued to play.

Judge Dailey was frequently touched by the 
hand of his spirit-child, “Gracie,” liis coal- 
collar pulled, aud other manifestations of her 
presence were given. The eoat of Dr. Monek 
was taken from liis back and folded and placed 
on my face ami head. A light was called for, 
and a chair which had been pulled out from 
Mrs. S. was found suspended on her ai m, which 
was firmly grasping that of Dr. Monek. She 
said tliat she had 111 mly held ihe hand of Dr. 
M. all through the seance. 1 know tliat I did 
not lot go of liis right hand fiom the time lie 
sat down to tlio circle, at 10:"0 p. m., until 12: to, 
when the light was brought in and our seance 
closed. I know that Dr. Monek did not move 
out of his ch'air, anil tliat, had lie been so in
clined, lie could not have taken olf his coat 
without my freeing his right arm. What power 
did it, I am unable to say, unless it was Hint of 
a disembodied intelligence. I think every per
son inesciil was satisfied as to Dr, Monck’s hon
esty. He said he was averse to silting in dark 
circles, but did so to oblige his friends, some
times, as he had for us tlii.j evening. Dr. Monek 
possesses almost miraculous powers ns a healer, 
by simple touch ; and it seems to mo that il 
would be far better for him to reserve all his 
powers and forces exclusively to heal the sick 
and suffering of earth, and also lo request his 
spirit-friends lo cease to,fee him for any other 
purpose Ilian as a hcaley. I make this brief 
statement of facts occurring In my presence 
through Dr. Monck’s mediumship in justice lo 
him, and say tliat so far as 1 am able to judge, 
I believe him to be honest and sincere; and 1 
bid him a hearty God speed in his work.

S. B; Nichols,
:157 J'MliuDi .ire., Hrookb/n, N. Y.,1 

Dec. With, 1881. j

A VISIT WITH DR. J. V. MANSFIELD.
Tallin Editor id the Banuorot Light:

After spending an hour looking over a part of 
tlie eight, thousand curiosities which Bro. M. 
has collected from all parts of the world and 
from all ages of the earth’s living history— 
whieii I do not hesitate to say cannot be equalled 
as a private cabinet of curiosities in the United 
States—1 sal down and wrote a brief note to 
each of Ihe following friends. The notes were 
securely folded and pasted utterly out of sight, 
and 1 then, through liis hand, received a most 
cordial greeting and characteristic communi
cation from each: Dr. George Haskel), Mrs. IL 
F. M. Brown, Benjamin Todd and Mary I’. 
Chase. The latter, my spirit-wife,.was so care
ful lest a lingering doubt of her identity should 
remain in my mind, tliat she cited several in
stances of our early acquaintance unknown to 
any but ourselves, aud long since forgotten by 
me (ill renewed in memory by her.

Ido not hesitate to say that, under similar 
circumstances, no candid and intelligent, person 
could fail to be convinced of tlie origin of such 
■communications. Having known Dr. Mansfield 
for twenty-five years, and occasionally methim, 
and always found him a most reliable, honest 
and correct medium in every instance where I 
have tested him, or where my friends have, I 
am glad to bear my testimony in his behalf.

Warren CnAsr..
New York Citi/, Dec. 20th, 1881.

Newspaper Supplements in the Mails.
Acting Postmaster-General Hatton lias au

thorized the following ruling: No newspaper 
supplement containing any advertisements 
whatever can be allowed in .the mails at the 
second-class rates unless the publisher makes 
affidavit that tlie same- rates aie paid to him 
for tlio advertisements contained in the supple
ment a? for those in the body of the paper it
self. But the making of this affidavit will not 
secure the admittance of hand bills or posters 
or advertisements in a form intended for cir-i 
culation independent of the paper itself, or 
without tbe date issue; nor will it authorize 
the use of cuts or illustrations which would not 
be admitted iu the body of the paper. The sup
plement must contain matter which is printed 
in the supplement for no other reason than for 
want of room in the body of the paper itself, 
and which would have been so published but 
for this reason; and, therefore, the advertise
ments contained therein must be of the class of 
matter, style of illustration and display common 
to the entire paper. Postmaster will be held 
strictly responsible for the mailing of any mat
ter in violation of this ruling, and are required 
to report all such violations coming under their 
notice.

A pure or holy state of anything la that In which all Its 
parts arc helpful or consistent. The highest and first 
law of t he universe and the other name of life Is, there
fore, "help." The other.name otdeath is“separa- 
tlon.”—Jo/in Buskin.
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Ih avenue, near lid street.
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rOllicrpm tles who keep the Banner of Light regularly on 
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No. 'J Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.
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nioiiltdy at Atlanta, Ga. Per year, £2,50. Single copies, 
21 cents.

TiikHeiiald of Health and Journalof Physical 
Culture. Published monthly hi Now York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaker Manifesto, (official monthly)published 
by Ilie United Soclelh’s at Shakers, N. Y. 00 cents per 1111- 
nimi, Single copies lOeunls.

Tin: Olive Branch: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. 1’rlco 
10 reals.
ThkT’heosophift. a Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted by II. P.'Blavatsky. Single copies, jo 
cents.

SmitiTUAi. Reasoner. Published weekly al San Fran- 
I'hen. Cal. Single copies .1 cents.

I,ight roil All. Publlsheil monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
The Commoner. Published weekly. Greenback and 

Labor Itolorm. Single copy, 4 cents. SEW per year.
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Tin: Olive Branch. Published monthly in Utica, N.Y. 
M.ooiicrnnnmu,

Light for All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. ,1.00 per annum.

Light: A journal devoted to the Highest Inlercstsof Hu- 
nmnlly, both Hero anil Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
?:i.0<i per year.

The Medium and Daybhf.ak: A Weekly Journal de
voted toSplrlluallsm. Price £2,00 per year, postage 60 cents.

The Theosopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published lu 
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BMVKRLY, MASS.-The Snlrltunllsls’ Union liolils 

meetings every Sunday at 2,'i: anil 7 r. M., in Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially invited.

. S'.IIICAiHi.IW.—The Progressive Li/ceum meets In 
Union Park Hall, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, at 
12:.'inmid closes at 2:301*. Ji. every Sunday. All uro Invited. 
Z. T. Griffen.

A meeting of Spiritualists anti Mediums will be held lit 
Grimes Had. 13South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 r. M. 
J. Mathew Sheil, M. D., principal sjKiakerandtestineilliun, 
assisted by oilier wall known elalrvnyanlsnnd test mediums. 
SI rangers ami others cordially Invilcd. Geo. Moslow,Chalr- 
nian.

The. First Socie.tu nf Spiritualists bolds regular evening 
miTtlnns In Fairbank Hull (In Music Hall building), corner 
Slate and Kanihdpli streets, at 7:4.1 o’clock. Bible Interpre
tations tn Martin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
til 10:15 A. Jr. every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. lilehmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton. Secretary.

CLHVELANn,OIIIO.-Th0 First Religious Society ot 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Welsgcr- 
ber’s Hall, corner Pro-pcct mid Brownell streets, al IH 
1'. m. Thomas Lees, President; Tllllo 11. Leos, Secretary. 
TheChUdrcn's Progressive Lyceum meets lu the same place 
nt 10% a. m. Thoinns Lees, Conductor: Mrs. I’. T. Rich, 
Guanlhin. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspomlenee or tlio above Societies can 00 addressed lo 
Tllllo H. Lees (Watchman), 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-Flrst Society ot Clirls- 
llaii Spiritualists ineetsoverySuiiilny, nt7)j p. M„ at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. .1. L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vlcc- 
1’resldent; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANSON, MASS.—Regular meetings aro hold on al- 
temate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mra. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-Tho First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets tor religions service atBON East Market st reel, 
evcrySunday al 2% nnd 7W r. ji. J. K. Buell, President; 
S. 1), Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, HASS.—Meetings are hold In Mcclintlcs’ Hall, 
lOu Market street, every Sunday, nt 12 M. mid 7 r. M., un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holes 
meetings every Sunday morning and evening at Templars' 
Hall, 30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. MASS.-Meetlngsaro held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 0% o’clock p. M. Charles 
T. Wilder. President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.'

LON ANGELES, CAL.-TI10 First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 r. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
strict. All cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. H. Cotion: Secretary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

LOWELL, MANS.—Meetings are held every Sunday, 
nt Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

MANCHESTER. N. H.-Splrltuallst Society holds 
public circles every Sunday at 6% p. M. In Its hall, No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery. Presi
dent; Joseph Freschi, Vico President; G. F. Ilumrlll, 
Secretary.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Now Haven Association ot 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7jjp.it.

NEWRIfRYPORT, MASS.-Tho First Spiritual Bo- 
cletybolds meetlngsoverySundayatTemploof Honor Hall, 
48 Slate street, at 2% and 7% p. m. President. J. F. Loring; 
Vico President, J. M. Ricker; Secretary, K. E. Braun: 
Treasurer, Moses Plummer.
t PORTLAND. ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
hold each Bunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hail. 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2k and 7K o'clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous ot visiting Portland under 
the auspices ot the Society, will address 11. O. Berry, 70 
Liicoln street.
..^•••LADEL'FTriA. FA.— The First Association of

y ’ .iJP^l^ President; Dr. James Truman. Vice Prtsl- 
dent; W. H. jonea, Treasurer: James Shumway, Record
ing sad Corresponding Secretary. .

The Keystone Association 0/Spiritualists holds a Spir
itual Conference every Sunday at ZSr. M. at the hall cor- 
tier Spring Garden and sth turrets. Ev rvbody welcome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, anil circles In 
the evening, at Thompson-Street Church, below Front. 
Janies Manor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Union 
Society holds n conference and stance every Sunday'at 2 
r. M„ at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance In tho evening. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Iu tho same hall at 
10 a.m.

SANTA BARBARA. CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
hohl every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at IS p. M. As
sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashley: Guardian, Mrs, 
MaryF. Hunt; Secretary. Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
rector, Mrs. Emma Searvens.

SALEM. MANN.-Confercnco or lectures every Bunday 
at Pratt's Hal), comer of Essex anil Liberty streets, at 3 
anil 71*. m. 8. G. Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N. J.—Meetings aro held even' Sunday 
morning anil evening. A. C. Colton, President; John Gage 
anil Ellen Dickinson, Vico Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Recording Seeretarv: Susan Cornell. Corresponding Secre
tary; Mra. Portia Hage, Treasurer. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 12S 1*. sr. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WORCESTER, MASS.—Meetings aro held at St. 
George’s Hall, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and "X 
1*. M.

WEYMOUTH LANDING. MANS.-Tho Braintree 
and Wuymuiilli Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
ineetlngsevi ry Sunday In Williams’ Hall, Weymouth Land 
Ing, nl 2 and 7 o'clock r. >1.

SPIRITUALISE LECTURERS.
Itr.v. William Alcott,SwIttlllvcr.Cunimlngton, Ms, 
.). Madison Alles, Matllehl, Mass., box21).
Mns. N. K. ANDitosH, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mus. R. Augusta Anthony. Albion, Mich.

•Mus. M. C. Allhee. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt.
Wm. II. Andrews, M. 11. Cedar Fulls, In, 
IlKV. CHARLES ANDRUS. Flushing. Mich.
Mns. Emma Hardinge Britten.Tin*Limes, lllimipli- 

rev street. Cheelbam HUI. MiHichester, Eng.
Mus. NkllieJ. T. BIIIOHAM. Cnli'inlu, Mass.
Mns. It. W. Scott Btiliias, West Winfield. N. Y. 
Bishof A. Beals. Jaimwtown. ChantaimimCo., N. Y. 
Miis. PnisciLi.A Doty Biiauhltiy. Fnlrllelil. Me. 
CAI'T. H. H. Bhown. nx> Nassau street. New York. 
.Mns. E. Bunn, inspirational, box7, Sonthford, Ct. 
Addie L. BALLOU, Sacramento, Cal.
Dll. Jas. K. Bailey, rare k. 1‘. Journal, Chicago, HI, 
Wm. S. Bell, 73 FnaiTh street. New BeiHord. Mass.
•I. It. Buell and Mus. Dn. Buell. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mns. A. P. Bhown, St. Juhnsiniry Centre. Vt. 
('. A. Blake, M From street, Worcester, Muss.
Mils. S. A. Byrnes, tn Webster st., East Boston. Mass 
.1. Fbask Baxteii. 1H1 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mus. I.. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, Mich.
A. IL Bhown, box7U, Worcester, Mass.
Mils. AliUY N. llUHNHAM, a Davis street. Boston.
Mus. Emma.). Bullen'e, iw East 271 list rent, New York.
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. Barnicoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
it nor. .1. It. Buchanan, 203 East Mb street, Now York, 
AV. .). COLVILLE, inspirational orator and pool, 30 Wor

cester Square. Boston, Mass.
William Emmette Coleman. Chlef-Quartcrmaster’i 

oilh e, Presidio of Fan Francisco, Cal.
Wauren Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

of Light.
Dll. Dean Clarke, Portland, Ore.
Mas. HettieClakke, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston.
Mus. 8. E. CUOHSMAN. 6 Temple Place. Boston.
Dit. J. II. cunniHii. 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
George W. Cahi’endeii, Kendallville, Iml.
Mrs. Marietta F.Cross, trance,W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mils. M. J. Coliiuhn, Chmnplln, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Mas. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Hit. James Cooper. Belhtfimtnlne, O.
Dn. L. K. Coonley, .W Essex street. Lawrence, Mass. 
Mns. Amelia 11. Coliiy. Laona. N.Y.
Itr.v. A. C. Cotton, Vlneltind. N. J,
Kuhn Conn, Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston, 
Mns. Liiha8. Craig. Keene, N, H.
.1. W. Cadwell. 320Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
Rev. Norwood Damon. 62Warrentonst., Boston, Mass, 
Wm. DentoN, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred Denton Chidge, Wellesley. Mass.
Miss Lizzie Dotes. I’tivUhm.57Tremontstreet, Boston. 
Mas. Audie P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala.
A. E. Doty, Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. II. Darrow. Waynesville, DI.
A. Briggs Davis. Brentwood. L. I.. N. Y.
Mus. <1. A. DelAFolik. Hartford. Ct.
Mns. 8. Dick, Inspirational, care Hanner of Light, Bos

ton, Mass.
Miss Carrie E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon

daga Co.. N.Y.
John N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
.1. L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Thom as Gales Forster, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Md.
,1. Wm. Fletcher, care Hanner of Light. Boston, Mnss. 
Itr.v. J. Francis. Inspirational, Sacket’s Harbor, N. Y. 
Mils. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, ill Essex street, 

Boston, Muss.
Mas. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass.
Ains. M. A. Fullerton, M. D.. Bullnlo, N. Y. 
George A. Fuller, trance and nurmnl. Dover, Mass. 
Nettie. M. P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, In.
Mns. M. 11. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. ll. French, Clyde, o.
I*. A. Field, liernardslon. Mass.
Mns. Addie E, Frye, tmneu medium. Fort Scott. Knn. 
Du. 11. P. Fairfield, Worcester, Mass., P. O. box275. 
Kehsf.yGraves, Richmond. Ind.
N. S. Greenleaf, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 2a Indiana Place, Boston, Mass, 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Itaphls, Mich.
Miss Lessie N. Goodell. Inspirational, Amherst. Ais. 
Cornelia Gardner, as Jones street. Rochester, N.Y. 
Dn. E. G. Granville, Terre Haute, Did.
Mns. M. C. Gale, hisplmtlunii North Lansing, Mich. 
Ella E. Gibson, Barre. Mnss.
George II. Gr.ui:. inspirational, Farmington, Minn. 
Miss E. M. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., box323. 
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.
M. F. Hammond, trance, BoxWI. Worcester, Mass, 
Mns, S. A. Horton, Galveston. Tex.
Bev. .1. 11. Harter, Auburn, Nv Y.
D11. E. II. Holden, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt.' 
Mus. F. (I. Hyzer, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mus. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cai. 
Mns. AI. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Tohry Hawks. Memphis.Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings. Inspirational, East Whately, Mass, 
JennieB. Hagan, West Royalton. Vt.
Mns. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Linwood Place, Wor

cester, Alass.
F. A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 

District. Boston, Alass.
Mus. AI. CaiilisleIiikland,()4 Camden street, Boston, 

Alass.
SusihM. Johnson, anvirstav., So. Minneapolis, Minn. 
AIary L. Jewett, AL D., trance, Rutland, Vt.
Ains. 8. A. Jesmer, Amsden, Vt.
Mus. L. E. H. Jackson, Lock Box IS, Fitchburg, Mass. 
Du. W. H. Joscelyn, trance, and Mas. Dn. J. A.

Joscelyn, Inspirational speaker, Santa Cruz, Cal.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
Ains. It. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.
Alas. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt. 
Mns. Laura Kendrick. IM I Washington st., Boston. 
Mns. Anna Kimball, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Grand Itaphls, Allch.
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian. Midi.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 224 First street, Portland. Oro. 
Cephas B. Lynn, caro Banner of JAnht, Boston, Mass, 
Charles II. Leland. Hayden How. Mass.
Ains. M. W. Leslie, Inspirational. Boston, Mnss.
M us. It. Shepard-Lillie, Ol)Prospect Place, Brooklyn,
i’. C. Mills, Sioux Rapids, Iowa, 
Ains. E. H. Fuller McKinley, Son Francisco, Cal. 
F. II. AIason, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H, 
Mus. LizzieManciiesteii. West Randolph, Vl.
Ains. N ettieColuuiin AIAYNahd, While Plains, N.Y.
Ains. II. Mouse, til Third street. Bangor. Me.
Mns. Min.nieMerton. Brentwood. L. I., N. Y.
Dn. F. W. AIonck.KB East 30th street, New York City. 
Celia M. Nickkrsox 2111 West Fifth st., South Boston.
J. Wm. Van Nambe, AI, D., H5 First st., Newark, N.J. 
.1. M. Pbeiii.es, Haintnonton, N. J.
Mns. L. Ii. Perkins, trance, KansasCIW. Mo.
TliF.o, F. Price, inspirational, Monon, White Co., Ind. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, Mich.
Ains. A. E. Mossop-Putnam, Flint,'Mich.
Aliss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Mo.
Dll. G. amok Peirce, trance, Box 129, Lewiston, Mo. 
Mns. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John G. Friedel, Stanberry, Mo.
Lysander S. Richards. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond, Gt Union Park Place, Chica

go. 111. •
Sarah Helen Ai. Koundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Gurnee, Ill. .
At. L. Sherman, trance speaker, boxl205, Adrian,Mich, 
Ains. K. R. Stilus, 140 Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Street, Lockland, O.
Ains. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. P. AV. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, Cal.
John AI. Spear, 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Pa.
Sins. 8. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Alass.
Giles B. Steuihnb, 200 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Dr. H. IL Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass. 
JulietH. Severance, M. D„ Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mus. JULIA A. B. SKIVER, Tampa, Fla.
James H. SuePahd, South Acworth. N. 11.
Ains. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Mo.
Ains. L. A. F, Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakes, Mino, 
J. W. Skaveii, Inspirational, Byron, N.Y.
Joseph D. Stiles, Wovmouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Ains. Julia A. Spaulding. 12 Front st., Worcester, Ms.
O. W. Stewart, Genova Lake, Wis.
E. TV. Slossun, Alburgb, Franklin Co., N.Y.
T. H. Stewart, Kendallville. la.
Mns. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational, Chelsea. Mass.
Henry E. Sharpe,207MEnstothstreet, NowYorkClty. 
Mns. Fanny W. Sanburn, trance, Scranton, Pa.
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 West 

Randolph street. Chicago, 111.
Mrs. L. M, Spencer, 470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

Wis.
A. B. Spinney, Detroit, Mich.
Dn. C. D. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Alass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Eno Co., N.Y.
J. H. W. Toohey, 107K Broadway Square. Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational. Milford. Alass.
William Thayer, Corfu. Geneseo Go., N. Y. „ 
C. At. A. Twitchell, 120Prosnectst., Somerville, Mass.
Anna AIiddlebbookTwisb,M.D., hunches tor, N.H. 
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville, Penn. _ . 
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 143 West

Newton street, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, CedarLake. Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Borvllle, Mich.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville, Wis.
E. W. Wallis, trance, earn Banner of Light.
Mua. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Eden AHUs, Vt. „
Mr. and Mns. M. L. Wheat.-Colfax, Iowa.

i AIarcenbb it. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich., boxll. 
Warren Woolbon, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mbs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., box SB. , 
Mbs. It. Walcott, No. 65N. Liberty st., Baltimore, AU. 
Mibb Abbie W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt.

S. Wititebell, Chesterfield, Mass.
ns. N. J. Willis, 236 Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass. 

. Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. Wiley. Rockingham, Vt. . , ,
E. 8. Wheeler, 1412 North lltb street, Philadelphia. Pa, 
Mrs. M. 8.;Townbbnd Wood, West Newton, Mass.

Will also attend funerals. ..•■
Db. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio. . ' „‘. <• •
Mns. H. P. Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
Mbs. Juliette y£1w/Northboro’, Masa.

>digijgi|tegtt
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Jirhriistmenis
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. BeiUamin Rush.
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltim.vre, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr, Benj. Rush, 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

Bhe IstclulraudlenC and clairvoyant. Reads tho interior 
conditioner thu patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr, Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience in 
the worltl of spirits. , t

Application by Jotter, enclosing Consultation Feo, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Ure. Danskin,

1. an unfailing rouiody for nil dlseasuaof tho Thr.at and 
Lungs. Tuukuculak Consumption Ims been cured bylt.

Prlco (2.00 per bottle. Throe bottles for 15,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Oct. I.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be Addreued till further notice 

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 

point he can at tend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that his {lowers in this lino 
■re unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclonllho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. WiBls claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Eplleiisy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. AH letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bend for Circulars and References. Oct. 1.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER, 
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Ro- 

qudromentsure: age, sex. and ti description of tho case, 
and a P. U. order for $5,w.. In many casesono letter Usnf- 
flclunt; but If n perfect cure Is nof effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, nt $1,00 
each, Post-Office address, Station G, New York (Jity, 

Oct, 1.
AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co,
MORTGAGE RDNDM, FOR SALE AT PAR.

IS a seciired Interest-bearing Ioan. The purchaser of ;i 
bond receives also n liberal interest in thj shares, whleh 

are nt unmistakable vnlnu, as a bonus.
1 will bo pleas 'd to send the story to any one wishing it 

(the mining connection need cairn no hesitation, ns it Is 
lundnmenially dllferent in construction from any other 
Company); and, It 1 am any judge. It will bn no waste of 
time 10 read it. JOHN WETIIEKBEE.

Dec. 3. No. 21 Monk’s Building, Boston.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
Bit. E. C, WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
sions. Nervous Headache, Menial Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused hy over-exert Ion or over- 
indulgence, which leads 4o misery, decay ami death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar n box, ur six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each ol der received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied wilh five dollars, wo will send thu 

. purchaser our written guarantee to return the money if Ihe 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
when thu treatment KrnrriVred direct from us. Address

SMITH. DOOLITTLE * SMITH,
General N. E. Agents,

21 and 20 Tremont street, Boston, Mn*s.
Sept. lO.-ly

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature's Elements. The greatest invention yet. 
Magnetize<1 Electric CapMlciini Vlnntern. Four in 
one, WB) positive)v cure weak or lame bucks, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles, (’an 
be used ns Elf trio Belt without sticking, Thousands sold, 
ami not one failure reported. Price, by mail. $1 per pair. 
DJU S. J. DAMON. 07 Merrimack street, Lowell, 
Munn, A book, True Guide to Health, sent free,

Oct. 29,-3m ------- .
APCNTC UlANTCn EVERYWHERE to sell Ihe best 
AUCniO WAHI tU Family Knitting Mnelilne 
ever invented. Will knit n pair of stockings. whh HE FL 
and TOE complete, In 2u minutes. It will also knit, a 
groat variety oi numy work for which there is always a ready 
market. Bend for circular and terms to tho Twombly 
Knitting Machine Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 
Mass. 5m—Sept. 3.
<&IAA ORAl,cr ’’’Mill guaranteed niirc to M>1W LU A.ents every where selling our 
now Oliver Momd White Wire Flothe* Line. Sells 
readily at»wry house. Sampl-sfree. AddressG1RARD 
M1I11C CO.. 1S2 North ThliUBtmit, Plillatlelphlii, Pa.

Nov. W.-lleow
HA Al I NKW STYLE CHROMO Cards, beautiful 
/ I I HLL designs, name on. H)e,,£nElcgHnt new de- 
■ slgn>». thelmndsomesi luiukev-uU^rsuld. with name, 

10c„ or 25 Extrn large Chromes lUc, Gordon Priiit- 
ini; Co,. Norihfon), Ct. 13w—Dec. 17,
^•VA DAY paid male and female agents to Kell

Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E. 8.
FROST & CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford. Maine.

Out. 8.-Rm

Scientific Astrology,
OR

NATURAL LAW.
^ Fill IE universe Is governed by Jaw, ” wore words fitly 

A spoken by the immortal Humboldt. Ever)'life Is the 
completion of a design, drawn at tho conception ami birth 
of the individual on the trestle-beard of tho SolarBystem 
by the hand of Nature mid thu Inspiration of Omni fie power. 
Nothing In the universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. The events of llfocan bo determined, and. if tlie 
artist be competent, wilh remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tho following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, sox, date of birth (ptving hour of the day), 
and 6 3-ct. postage stamps, I will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending mo $1, with same data as above, and 
ono postage stamp, 1 will write briefly in answer to any six 
questions that may bo submitted. Any person sending me 
$2, data ns above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
nativity comprising tho principal events and changes of life, 
viz.: Sickness, Its character and time, also Its result. Bus
iness, yeais past and future, good and bad, Partnerships, 
whether good or unfavorable In tholr results. Marriage, 
its condition and time. In fact, all Important turns in the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to tho labor required, twill write a 
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me 
three ($2) nativities ami forward mu$0.

Tho most sensitive may ba assured that no statement wll 
be made touching tlie length of life unless by their request. 
1 will point out to such thu places In the pathway of the future 
where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a test of 
the science. OLIVER AMES «<mm D,

N t*.i tlcn t Iu Astrology.
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20,

PR LOE REDUCER.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
sonib of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 

.should avail themselves or thmw “Planchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all quest I duh. as almi for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with Iwx, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

• Planchette, with Pantograph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF dANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot bo scut through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLB Y A RICH. tf

®tbiums in Boston
DR. M. H. GARLAND,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Manner. 
CHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh and ’other Humors

cured by Dn. M. II. GARLAND. No fee until after 
you are satisfied. ConsidtnU .ns free. Office 8Ji Montgom
ery Place,off Tiuimmtstreet. Boston. Office hours ID a. m. 
to 4 v. m. The pour treated every Wednesday without 
money or price. tf—Aug. 27.

DR. H. ^STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

My specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Ktmi.
<tle» for the core of all formsof disease and debility. 

Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit Um patient, money will bo rufunded. Enclose $2 
forinedlcinuonly^Nochargoforcotisultat lun. Nov. W. 

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.

Ceo. W. McLellan,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Office: 3:11 Tremont street, 

Boston. Patients treated at llielr homes mornings 
and evenings without extra charge. AB Diseases of the 

Eye a specialty. Hours, from 1 111151’. m. Resilience, 177 
)Ylnnlslmmet street, Chelsea, Mass, 1w*—Dee, 24,

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, til Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Buston. All diseases treated 
without the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brnin and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
Dee, 10.—4w*

MISS JENNIE RHIND, 
TYPICAL MEDIUM, Secrnud Psychomelrlst. Wlllnn- 

swer Letters. Send own handwriting, ago ami sex, 
$1,DO, stamped and directed envelope. Business Hittings, 
witli Pellet Readings, given dally. Will answer calls tu lee- 
tunhio Essex street, Boston. Dee, 31.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

WILL attend to calls to speak nt short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place, Bos- 

ton, Mass. Dec, 3.

Mrs. F. M. ICemick-Piitiiaiii, 
^PHANCE MEDIUM forSpirltual Communications am* 
X Healing of .spirit aud Body. Hours W to 4, Munday to 
Friday inclusive. 717 Tremont St., Boston.

Dec. 2l.-3w* ____________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS mid Mdlcnl Clnlrvuynnt. r.-yclunnelrlc 

Headings by letter, 4’2,00; ngu and sox. 10 Essex street.
Nov. ai.

MRS. FMiNlE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 94 Tremont 

I * street, between Tremont Temple nnd .Montgomery 1*1.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MED1UM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 a.m. to 4 r. m. Examinations 
from lock uf hair by letter, $2,00. Dec. 3.

A. P. WEBBER, 
MAGNETIC PRYMCIAN, 

OFFICE, 157 W EST N EWTON STREET, Honrs from 
10 a. m. to If. M. Will visit patients. Out, I.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical ExamlnnthmsandMag

netic treaimenL 329 Tremont street, Boston.
Dec.3l.-lW

VI Kb. II. W. CUb II MAN, Test, Business, Kap- 
ping, Wilting and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 

Avenue, Charlestown, Mass, Taku Bunker Hill care. Cir
cles Monday evening and Thursday afternoon,

Dec. 21.-:^ *

MRb. L. L. WALKER, Businu’s, Test and 
Medical Clalivoyant, No, n Washington Square, 

Charlestown. Hours, v a. m. loti r. m. Circles Tuesdays, 
2:3n ami 7 :W p. m. ; Fridays, 7 :W r. m . N o, 24 Dover st reel.

Nov, 26.-* tiw*

Dr. Charles T. Buffum, 
rpRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 73 Dartmouth 
X street, Boston. Hours# toft. 13w*— Dee. 17.

C. A. FRAZIER,
XMAGNETIC HEALER, 498 Shawmut Avenue, corner

West < bmcoi d st re d, Boston, Mass. Dec.. 21.

AN. HAYWAKD, Magnetic Physician, 11
• Dwight street, Boston. Office hours Oto4, Other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of hl# ixnverful 
Vital Magnetized Paper senton receipt of $1,00,. Oct. 1.
MRS, JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
LIL Business anil Healing Mmllum. Six quiMtloM by llinll 
5<> coms null stamp. WIioloBfo-roaillng, (1,00and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall Strout. Boston. Out. I >.

WsctlUncinis
THE TWO WORLDS,

A Booord and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 
Higher Aspects, 

ISSUES’ WEEKEY AT I0O NASSAU STHEKT, 
NEW YOHK <ITY.

EUGENI'. CHOWELL, Puni.lMiLn.

Mus.S. ,l. NEWTUN 
II. II. Brown.........

••;;"•; * e.iu.us, 
Assistant Editor.

THE TWO WORLDS Isa first-class rlghf-pagrJour
nal; Is printed in new and clear lyin’, mi supri lor paper. 
41 ip ably edited, ami has among its writers must of thu 
prominent thinkers In the ranksof .spiritualists.

It Isa trusty ami discriminative wruiAvt spiritual phe
nomena. and a rational exponent ol their significance. It 
pntson record In each Issue trustworthy accounts of phe
nomena believed to buof spirit-origin, nnd all genuine and 
useful mediumship b encouraged ami defended.

THE TWO W ORLD# will aim especially to meet the 
difficulties and lenitive thu prejudices of the religions world, 
by.showing thsit this great modern spiritual awakening, in 
Us better Interpretation, Is neither atheistic nor Irreligious 
in Its tendencies, but, on the contrary, p»lnis ma worthier, 
nobler, ami more spirit naletmaui 4 Ion of religion, and Iscal- 
Tainted tn satisfy the highest aspirationsol the spiritually 
enlightened in all religions communions.

The Scientific, Philosophical and Practical I tea rings of 
true Spiritualism also receive a due share of attention.

% Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advanc^, 
Ver Year, 83,00. 8 Month*. 82.00. IMouHin, 81,00.

FOKTAOE Fit EE.
Specimen copies sent free.
KiF To Foreign Subscribers the price will bu $3.50 per 

year, smit tunny country embraced in the Universal Postal 
Union,

In remittingbv mall, scud Post*Ollier Order or Draft on 
N.Y. CI’y, payable tn order of Publishurof Two Worlds, 
or semi Registered Leiter. Remittances in any other man
ner are at ihe risk of the sender.

Subscriptions discontinued at expiration of time paid for.
Kip Businrss Litters and Remittances should be ad- 

drewd to PUBLISHER OF THE TWO WORLDS, 100 
Nassau Streit. Neiv York City.Pec. 3.

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAHHE EtGHT-l’AOK JOURNAL, DEVOTED To THE 
Interests np Humanity, from a sunntuai.istic 

and Scientific Standpoint. Issued Weekly 
at Newton, Iowa.

D.M.aVNETTIE V. FOX, Editors mid PublMierii.
rrUIE offering will Im conducted independently, 1m- 

JL partially. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be 
deemed alien to its pages. Ohenslve personal I ties ami ln- 
dullcncy of Inngnagu will bu wholly excluded. In Ils edllo- 
rlal conduct, tlie truth, beauty ami utility of spiritualism 
in Its higher phases will be advanced. Il will nut, In any 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive 
ami liberal—will give fairnnd equal expies*ion mall forms 
of thought. Above all things it will aim to he Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism tn its broadest, highest, most ex
tensive application, .

Among ns contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers, in it will he found LccHires, Essiys upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. 1, Vol. IV.. of dale Sept. 
3,n new Inspirational Story will be .ronin oneeil, entlovd 
“Mysteries of the Border Land: oil TheUncun- 
mhousside of Conscious Life,” t»y Mih, Nettie P. 
Fun.

terms of suimcRirnoN:
Per Year...... 

, Six Months..., 
‘ Tliree Months,

.$1,00

Upon tlUHibovu terms tho Oi’Fering will besem/orM* 
time paid for to all who subscribe 'hiring thu first six 
months. H our circulation shall havctlwn re;iiln’<l 5.IXO. it 
will he continued at the same price; if nut. tin* price will be 
advanced to one dollar ami fifty cents per annum. By earn
est effort, and tlie aid of friends, wu i imlbb'hily expect to 
get at least the5,(XW. Address, I). M. A NETTIE I’. FOX, 
Newton. Iowa. H -Aug. 20.
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

A Wcelcly Journal devoted tothe hlgh<*Mt Inter* 
eatNof Human|ty both Here and Hereafter.

“LKlHTl MOUE LlUHTP’-GW/te.
The contents of tho new paper comprise:
(1.) Ohkhnal Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2,) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature conuucted with thu 

movement. Including Poetry ami Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A r^rumtiof the Periodical Press, both Brilishaml 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0,) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will bu taken at this office at $:i,oo per year, 

which will he forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will bu sent direct from office of publication; ur thu sub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 lienee per annum, post 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13 Whitefriars street, Fleet street, 
London, E, C„ England.  Jan. 8.

TOSEPII L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
kJ HU Moiilguiuery Place, Room 1, Ruston, Muss. Olllcu 
hours, hoiii 1 tot I’. M. Ort. 1.
AIRS. j. L.PLUAI1\ M will visit tlio sick 
.LtJL and answer all kind* of letters for fl,no and Htnmp, 
63 Russell Street, Charlestown District, hv*-F)nb3L
A/I1SS KNOX, Test Medium. Circles Wednes-
JJA dnv ami Stuuliiy, 7?^ 1L M., 21 Dover street, Boston.

Dec. 31.-IW*
AIKS* KEBECUA B. CASEY, Trance Medinin,
1tA 189 Hari Ison Avenue, Bortm. 4w’—Dec. W.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Heal Ilie Nick or Develop Mediumship. 

Special Notice from11 Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band. 
^ 'ATE, Rod Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, tho great Nodi- 

cineChlof from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say he 
lovo white chiefsnnd squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to show him Iwai Ing power. Mako sick 
people well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Bond right away.” .

All persons sick in body or mind that desire to bo healed, 
also those that desire to be developed as spiritual modi- 
nms, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper 
for 10 cents por sheet, 12 sheets fl,00, or 1 sheet each week 
for ono month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months, $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich 
street. Providence, R. 1. (Communications by mall, $1,00 
and3a-cLstnmpJL)  Oct, L
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Providence, R. I., Jan.ist, 1882.

BY direction of Dr. York (my medical adviser and spirit, 
guide), I will send post-paid, upon receipt of

One box of .
DR. YORK’S LIVER AND KIDNEY PHEN.
Or 3 boxes for 25 cents.

These Pillsxvlll bo found (If taken according to directions) 
a hure cure fur all dh-wises of the Liver and Kidneys.

Tills offer will hold good only from-January 1st to April 
1st. 1882. A Her April 1st, the price will bu 25 cents per box, 
or 5 boxes for $Loo.

Address, with one cent stamp enclosed,
’ JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street, 

Dec. 31. Providence. IL L

SOUL READING,
Or Payclio metrical Delineation of Character,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of-their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
•uture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints totho inharmonious)}’married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cont stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00, .

Address, MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Pralrie'Btreets,

Oct. 1. White Water, Walworth Co,, Wis.

^dn ^anhs.
SUBSTANTIALISM;

OR,

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.
Based upon the peiTcplIon tliat the emanations which arc 

continuously radiating from Um hums Of MibMame that 
make up the objective universe are siibMantial 

thoughl-goriqs. whose doings, or modes of mo- 
tbm, within theuigansof m-ioc by which I hey 

aivMibjci tvd, represent thebpcchil quali
ties-tangible, sapid, odorous. Inml- 

huiis, and somnotis-or the forms 
to which they am fruital.

RY JEAN NTORY.

fid Inh-rprcinHon ol what Hu y n*vral. 
rstHTlal niMoti.of Mirruhillvr nhlhrm 
M'lvouru iiiirrwakd truths to him ul <•1 llirm-

.... . mini ■ t in i 11, uun tin H ii:i>
hi the kingdoms of nature. Although thobasisof our ihn-- 
trlnu Is radically dllferent from thal ii|mn which any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet we feel assured that, In 
our treatise on osentlal snb>tamae, Il Is clearly shown that 
thvadviicatesof ••substantial agents.” ami tlromhoeaivHuf 
‘l^mtIve forces,’’ran ami must harmonize their dltfercni 
exceptions of natural phenomena on the common ground 
thal the termer are causes, and the latter are what the 
(ormer do uv effect.

('loth, I2mo, 7si paves. Price $LrA postage free.
For sale by CDLBY A, RICH

Aids to Family Government
on.

FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
ACCORDING TO FROEREL.

BY BERTHA MEYER.
TRANSLATED FROM THE SECOND HERMAN EDITION 

M. L. HOLBROOK. M. D.
11V

^cto Jforh ^bbtdiscmcnts
PSYCHOMETRY

M1
five dollars; mlneial or milling < 

Dre. 21.- IUW

D. LANGELL’S

written opinions,

min imi iiTiiiiiii raw.
I Higgled 2'1 rears lietwcrn lifeand death with

rrlumlid. ••! ••••nd ni’*)oiiraddi-,--*h ra Inal pw kagr FREE 
OF <‘HA KGE. Should Hni|i|iuggl-I tm| k«rp I In* h*lll<dy.

Wi.si............ I.,. ..r AI.IIEBT I .’Hi.Mill. 'I nufi. bl As.

A Q T U M A Q-^icRly andI M Permanently

CURED
aril evil

of it:

night without roughing." H umrdnigglM tU>o md'Krrp 
It, send lor CkmIIm? and (otlmunials to

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN 
And tlie True Principles of Futility Government, 

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has devoted herself with an intelligent enthu- 

Masm to ihe promotion ol popular culture, ami her high 
social position has a Horded her opportunities for realizing

Nov, 5.-I.Iw

HOPE
JI. P. K. PECK A CO

M33 Itroiid mt y. Now 1
I’DR

THE OEAF
lui’nco asa writer lias given tier tank among thu tiobk:4 PERFECTLY RESTORETil 11 HEARINGami pet-
tear hers of mankind.

Cloth. $I.I1K PapT. .ViriMiH; ' 
Fm-MilflnVULBY A RICH

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW

ami a«idi*d th<* wlu’lr h)ihD Editl<m wiili'Kit Im'iraMh-.: th«- 
inlre. Ills rtllIrhin on thr ♦’l’ambh* of thr I'luiHga:'* 
■hm,” of viralhms atoui'inriit, etr,, In this )kuI of lb" 
work. Is of opTial Interest.

Thh Yumi-; of Natimik ri’pn"j‘iits <;<<4 In tho light *4 
Reason ami Philosophy—in Ills unrhangrahhi ami gloilom 
attllhutrs.

Tilt; Voice up A I’EIHH.i: il',lliu'.it' S thr Individuality 
ol Mattrraml Mind, fnitrrnal chai Itv ami l.ow,

The Voter, or superstition takes ihr < o r<|s:it tln-U 
word, ami proves by numerous lussiges from thr BIMr Hint 
thu God of Moses Ims hern defeated by Satan, f rom thr Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

Thr Voice of I’liAyEtt enforces thr hlra Ihat our pray- 
era must nrcmd with Immutable laws elre we pray tor rL 
fuels, Independent of cause.

Ninth edlthm-wllh about one-fourth additional muller; 
with a new stippled Heel-plate engraving of the ant hoi 
ftomnrrrrut photograph, rrlnh il bi large, rirar jy pe, on 
beautiful tinted paDT, bound in beveled boards.

Price $l,no; full gill :L25; imslage to rm is.
Ow Persons purrhaslng a rrpy of “Tin: Voices ” will 

receive, free, a ropy ot Mr. BarlowSni*w pari phh t mth lr«l

For sale by COLBY A HICH.
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S5R Krondnoy

Goowrm.

THE MODERN BETHESDA,-
Dr. J. R. Newton, Healer

EIHTIIU liy A. E. M il ios.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg
Magnetic i reatmlnt. t- and im-in^ 

dlum, 231 West Until Mnd, near Iti«<adua\, .New
Me- ’

J

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
BUY th" Fonltlven for any mid nil manner of dleeaocs 

except I’arnlyxle, Dralma-. Amaurosis, Typhoid nml 
Typhus Fevers. Huy tbe Meant Iren for Paralysis, Dear

ness. Amaurosis, Typlmhl null Typhus Fevers. Huy a box 
of Poaltivo nnd Negative (ball ami ball) for Chills aud 
Fever.

Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00 a box, or rIx boxes for $5,00. 
Send money at our risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
'Vor talent tlie Banner of Light office. Dec. 3.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
on

Weekly Lectures delivered by George Chainey in Paine 
Memorial Hall, Boston, Maas.

TERMS #1,00 A YEAR.
*.* Your lectures stir me like trumpets. They aro eloquent, 

logical and poetical. They are ns welcome and refreshing as 
the breeze of morning on the cheek ot fever.—G. Inger
soll, ‘

Address GEORGE CHAINEY, NO. 3 UNION l’AnK, 
Boston. Mass. March 26.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
/CONTAINING seven section, on Vital Magnetism and 
Vs Illustrated manipulation#, by Da. Bion ». For Mie 
at this office. Price fl,25; cloth-bound coplM, #,W.

Jan. E •

^m^ Ai.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF you are in trouble'; If you are diseased; if you wish to 

marry; if you aro living In unhappy married relations; 
if you wish to consult your spirit-friends open any subject 

pertaining to practical Bio. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. Dec. 3.

Tlie American Health College.
SPRING Tenn commence, first of March, at which Phy

sicians, Healers ami Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to Its President, 

Pitot'. J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.,V. D., Fairmount,Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 13w»—Dec. 17.
& K RentJemniTa Rest Dow-prlce<l WATCH on 
•Mieart FREE 1 or sample to Agents only. Send name 
\r to Pennsylvania watch Go., 482 North Third
street, Philadelphia,Ta. 4tcow—Nov. 10.

A PORTRAIT
OF THS

HUMBLE NAZABEWE,
Executed through the Medlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Parle, 

Franco, the Artist said to bo SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may bo the surprises of tho future, Jesus will 

never, bo surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: Ills legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings will melt tho noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sensor men there Is none born greater than 
Jesus.”—Renan.

Prlcoot cabinet photograph, 31 cents.
For sale by COL Bv gRfcil, .. ____________ ___

Bisbee’s' Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brash
Will be sent by mall, postage free, on r^£jjy^°^lcH

MIND AND MATTER.
X WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL Hl’lllIT- 

UALJOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE 
Advocacy of General Hoforiii and ProgreMM.

A PAPER especially original In Its character, and largely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation ami persecution of tlieir enemies. It 
recognizes the rigid of the spirit frlendsof Spiritualism

To Lead and Direct the Spiritual Movement.
and insists on the reeognHIon of the subordinate duty of 
Spiritualists hi aid in every practicable way the spirit work- 
ors In multiplying ihe proofs of thu

TBUTIIS OF THE AFTER-LIFE, 
and resists all interference with the operation of spirits in 
tlie production of the manifestations. It Is published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six 
months; 60 cents three months.

4®“ Sample copies io any address frce.-5M
Address J, M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street, 

Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 12.

The Psychological Review
AIMS at supplying compendious in formation concerning 

Psychical Phenomena, ami endeavors—
(1) To set forth the phenomena in such an accurately re

corded form ns may commend the subject to thu atten
tion of iIm general'nubile:

(2) To add its quota to the sifting and tabulation of the vast 
accumulation of facts already at hand:

(3) To determine and name thu subtle forces at work in the 
production of the phenomena In question:

(4) To discuss the laws which govern, and thu philosophy to 
which tho facts lead, with that clearness and efficiency 
as may at once satisfy thoughtful readersnml stimulate 
Investigation.

A New Volume commenced on July Ist^ 1881,
Sixpence Monthly, or 7s. per annum in advance, post- 

free, * . •
P. O. O’s to bo made payable to JOHN 8. FARMER, at 

Epsom, Surrey, England. cam—July 30.
THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform Journal in publication.

Price, 13,00 a year,
$1,60 for six months,

8 cents iicr single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live wiper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with thu happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.MENDUM,

I uveMtigntor Office,
Paine Memorial,

April 7. Boat on. Mns*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely cm>per.ilIve principles; contains 
original articles by the must eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral Nows, I’octry, Ac. A. T. T. P„ tho Recorder of ‘’His
torical Controls,” W. Otiey, Esq., author of “The Philoso
phy of Spirit.” and others contribute to its pages.

Price Id. Sent one year post free to all parts of the United 
States, 8s. 8<l. in advance. *

Newcastle-on-Tynu, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. 

TH F SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

spiritual lain. Established In 1869. The Spiritualists 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
for which is 25c,, payable to Mu. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

May4.—tf - _________

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of 

XX. Modem Spiritualism. Terms—$1 per year; 3 copies, 
$2,76; 6 copies. H60; 10copies, $8,50; 20 copies, $15.

MR. nnd MBS. A, S. WINCHESTER. Editors and 
Proprietors. Ban Francisco, Cal. P.O. Box 1997.

Dec. 25.

S E N T F R E E.
IXTTIjinSI

TO nK OnSKRVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive anil clear directions for forming and run-, 
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an 
able, experienced nnd reliable author.

This littlo Book also contains a 'Catalogue of Houks pub
lished ami fur snlu by COLBY A It It'll.

Sent free on application to <’OLHY A RICH, tf
ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship.
TrntiMlntrd from Iho French of Dnpiilw

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.
Tlio author assures the reader that external formsand 

cerrinonle.s, which alone Im treats of. arc hut the outer MiHl 
of religion; the kernel is the mystery of spiritnal life, whim.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE

Woj id

VIM IU» 2 Hill,
.31. • 
iiamo

1 dirge(’Iimuro ( tnK tro'Jullki’. wit It name, * v in , puupjhl, G. I. UI LD A < •>.. Na ian.N.Y.

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
English edition. PaiM*r, 59 pp.
1*W sale by COLBY A RICH.

Spiriliiiilisiii Defined and Defended,
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered .In the Trtn- 

]Miawv Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. Peerlem,
The author hi vs: “Spiritualists have mi vwvd to cramp 

ami crush the (ntrllrrt. They acknowledge no Inlalltbl'* 
oracle, honor no Image, I rust to no sarrlllrlal *s< :ro gcat ’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they how down to 
isipr, canllnal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
Kindled and Ihe cross rebuilt. Traiiiuling ii|sm caste, ami 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned hy eduratIon mid a 
high moral principle, they rm.sldrr wh man a Qer.mam 
Inheriting the Gud-glven rig it to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subject: for himself.”

Pat>er. 15 rents, hostage free.
For rale byCULBY & RICH.

The Psalms of Life;
A complllatlon of Psalms. Hvmns. Chants. Anthems, 

etc., embodying the Spiritual, Progressive ami Reforma
tory sentiment of thu Present Age. By John 8. A dams.

This selection of music will be recognized by all who 
have had experience in singing, to comprise tunes with 
which they have before met. and around which associa
tions gather that have established them as favorites. In 
addition to these are several original compositions and 
new arrangements. The collection of chants will be found 
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use 
will at once commend, and one which furnishes a number 
of poems not suited to common tunes, tint which wilt be 
highly valued for the. sentiments they represent.

Price, hoards $1,2), postage 10 cents; paper $1,00, postage 
4 cents.

For mile by COLBY A RICH.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis of the Investi
gations of Spirit Intercourse byiin Episcopal Bishop. Three 
Ministers, live Doctors and others, nt Memphis, Tenn., 
1111855. By the REV. 8AMUEL WATSON, ol thu Metbu- 
(list Episcopal Church,

Price reduced lo $l,vo, postage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Beluga Review of “Clock Struck one,” ami Reply 

to It; and Part Second, showing the Harmony lief ween 
Christianity, Science and Spiritualism. By Rev* Samuel 
Watson.

“The Clock Sthcck Three” contains a very abl 
review of the first book by a master-mind, and a reply 
the same by Dr. Watson.

Cloth, tinted wilier.' Price$1,’A postage five.
ForsaiehyCOLBYARICH.

: EDITED HY MRS. IL F. M., HHOWN.
The Editor says hi the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes. another. Why not another, and still another? 
Little folks see the world hi books. They call for the 
news; they, want to know what Is going on beyond the 
garden gate. Very likely they know that the fullin’* has 
something for them to do, so the little dears arc tmiig 
hard to seo and tu hear what the full-grown world is doing 
to-day.” . 1

Price, single copies, 75 cents, jKWtage 5 cents. (

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
FOR MY .TV V E ,V I RR F R 111N J> A'.

BY MBS 11, F. M. BROWN.
A new edition of this flue book for children (which has 

been out of print whne years) has been Issued by Colby A 
Rich. It Is full of Channing stories and sketches for tho 
little ones, written In attractive style.

Price, single copies. 75 cents, jxwtage 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ith tin mmi h ,
•t’omrs to us like a new revelation.”—J’. M.UthU. M.D.,

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautiful pamphlet, vlth lu nvy l!liimhiau <l cov<t Illus

trating Haimnuv uf I'oMrs a < ••impend H (’hHHiinpathy or 
CohH-llvalliig. n hill ;trr«'mit nt ln**titimrhts lor f olor- 
trraimeiit.aml airavt r> as an excellent Intiodih Hon and 
appendix to tlie large work.

"IHtur than gold, for each of >lx. <l-p:U tments Is alono 
worth lhr2Hrni.s charged.“.- C. L. Fat her. M. I).

1'rice, postpaid, 25 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.

A beam if til and glorious gospel, ”-Dr. D. 0, Stoddard.

uhIi elr
$I,5U, jMistagc free.

The Health Manual,
Devoted to Jifaling an4 liiiman upbuilding by Nature's 

Higher Forres lurhollng th • uldjlrajh Gunh'. i' Vi<'i<l anti

>in« t” yon my

pulKTrovers. 5ncents.

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful Chart, with colars, rollers and binding, over 

a yard long.
“ It might to bo suspended In every dw ‘Hing and schooL 

room tn the laud, made thr topic <»f daily lessons until its 
rules aie familiar ns household words.”—J. E. Newton.

Price, po.si pah I, 50 cents.
^’L^'^’y C(>LBY A RICH.___

THE' MAN...JESUS?

A Course of Lectures

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
jronx SHORE, Artist.

A young studont In seen sitting In the parlor at eventide 
listening to tho voice ot his "dearly beloved,” who, trans
formed Into an angel ot light. Is sitting at Ills right hand 
communing wilh him. Atmther and venerable-looking spirit 
Is seen approaching, who with upllttod hands Is ready to 
bless them, wlilln some oilier spirit friends aro silently 
leaving thu apartment thnmgli the open door.

In this beantliul picture, tho principal figure Is tho re
turning spirit. and all the accessories, etc,, are kept more 
or less subordinate.

Printed on flue plate paper, Will Inches, and sent on roll
ers, free, to any address on receipt of 35 cents, by COLBY 
& AlClf._________________________________
THE SFIB.IT-'WOBLOD;

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.
' By tho splrltof Judoe Jons Wonvn Edmonds, given 
through the mediumship of Wash. A. Danskin, and pub
lished at the request of tho First Spiritual Congregation of, 
Baltimore.'

Paper. 3) cents, postage 2 cents.
Forwilo by COLBY 4 Bien,

IS DARWIN RIGHT?
BY BEV. JOHN MITE CHWICK.

The work contains chaptersun the rollowltig subjects:
No. 1

BY WILLIAM DENTON,
Author of “Our Planet,” “Soul of Things,” etc.

This Isa well-bound volume of two hundred pages, I2mn 
handsomely Illustrated, h shows that man Is not of miracu
lous but or natural origin: yet that Danvhf a theory la 
radically defective, because It icavcsout the spiritual eanses, 
whlcli have been the most jKirenl concerned in his produc
tion. It Is scientific, plain, cloquvbt ami convincing, and 
probably sheds more light ni*ui man's origin than all thu 
volumes tho press has given to tliu public fur twenty years.

Price fl.W. postage 16 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

Biblical Chronology;
Contrasting the Chronological Computations of the He

brew and Scptuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ: (Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical lineation of the Garden of 
Eden. By M. B. Craven, author of ’’Criticism an thu 
Theological, Idea of Dlety;” “Mediators of thu World,” 
etc., etc. >

Paper. 10 cents, postage 1 cent,
For KUo by COLBY & RICH,

4.

SOURCES OF INFORM ATtON. 
THE PLACE AND TIME.
BIRTH, YOUTH AND TRAINING.

” 6. THE RESURRECTION.
” 7. THE DEIFICATION.
“A masterly piece of work,” Is the criticism of adbtln- 

guLhed man of letters. “A very Interesting and remark- 
able b«.ok, ” this biography <’f Jesus, bi ginning ” with a 
critical c.famlnathm of our sources of Information In regard 
to him: then fol lows a charming chapter on I’alcMlne nt thu 
time of the apiK/nnuice of Jesus, and the sioryof his life. 
It Is st range I hat the familiar incidents etui bu niadeKo fresh; 
that tlie life of Jesus ran tie sei written that ItSfems new. 
and the. reader is carried on through the days of cheerful 
hoiHiaml love tMlioscofstiir»*riiig aud sadm ss, till his sym
pathy wilh Jesus Is so loving, so human, that the crucifixion 
firing!'a grief as lusslumilu as If it were a cruel wrong that 
had just been committed,”

Cloth. Price $1,00; postage 10 cents,
For Kilo by COLBY * RICH.



BA. IT INTER OF LIGHT. December 31,1881.

flhmtiM'dfrom first y'tyc.' |
bride,', to kiss my hand to you. imulatue. and congrat
ulate lb,- Li-I that bv virtue of the -oh urn and .

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
New Ern Hull.- ThcShawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

In Hit- hall. IM Tremont street, every Stuulay at 10,4 A. 11.
sacred eeieinnny which hasjust liamplri'd, In addition 
to tlio admiration and affection you eniinnimd at tlie
handset all ihusvwho know you, Ih’l’OJiH'

.). B. Iblrh. rnmlmPT. , . ,TilkSiuwiiwr SEWING UHICI.E. romliirteil by lliel#. 
■ .Hwi.l this l.yidim. m-<-ts at 21 Dover Mns't, M eilnesiliiy 
• altermsni ot e.n-li alu-inam week, al ao'elwk; Gcntl!iu;-ii

Hi-lzi'il will: an InalieiKible dmvvr In Ike fame ainl 
fib'tnNliip'-Ma lni«bainl, h'^vrim-n Iban wli-mi It was j

Hatch, secretary.
InvKnl tu Iha urging excreted Mrs. C. L.

. a custom lit Koine in Ihe days of Casar ami ticero to .
call Il’u^H I hh.

; Paine Memorial Ilnll.-I’blldren’s Progressive Ly- 
nuim No. | hull Is lo sex-Ions every Sunday moraine al thin 
(mil. Arplet"n stint, commencing al l»U o'clock. Tkopub- 
llr coriltallv Invited. F. L. Union. Conductor.

Gi:n E. I’. l'.i ij.u:i>t<>r.'Di-ib>g-i.n<'Xt m:i'b'.i^^ 
e:irm-xt ainl |!ii;i|l-.-Mvi,a<l>lr<'-*<i''f',i,*,,4 m tbe pro- 
gio* <4 guMl Invcntbuis ami !ll'<'"'<'il'11» tbe pics- 
ent .w. ami to lli<-iTuwiilirz BIm-ovi i.v >'f i"-)<ii"iin-

llliemenfof the bride, and honored lier also for her 
markal-lelnlelleelu.il gib* by which she had done
much to elevate tlie legulal 
lieetlon with science.
Mr. S. B. Nnnoi.s. of Bio, 

Jly agree with the tilbnlc pi 
ter on tlieir marriage night.

n U Spii iUjjilbin in c

I know there Is such an
Idea as lieiigwoishlp somewhat eomiiuui. As for my
self I only worship the evril isting God. but If th; re Is 
any man for whom I have a profound respect, nay, a 
very great reverence, It Is our fi lend and brother, I'rof. 
.1. K. Buehaiiai). For many years I have h it this deep 
revere .ce for his chaiarter. typieal of Ids unswerv
ing loyalty to tiutii, n i in.liter who failed to ciimpre- 
heiidbim. 1.11-0 reverence our fib nd f ir bls pure 
and blame!, ss life, and than!: Mm f"U its example to 
us that we may follow,

Tlie gentleman who has preceded me in honmlng our 
brother by bls earnest nll nte of respect has said that

and as such I

iy tho Inunedlate

eiiiTut tlie Innutinrabh' hosts who have come from 
their spiritual liouies to In lug their brncillitloii.

Itorkclrv Hall. I Berkeley afreet (Odd Fellow*’ 
Biiildintfl.-Frce Spiritual Meeting* cvn v SumLay nt 1«:W 
a,. At. ami a r. m..andevery Wednesday at":r» r.M. Sarrvd 

• Cetu'rH IBMSundat mile*mmilh:it7:4>)l',M. FiubM'iitaml 
1..«r:mer. W. J. Colville (residence :tu WmreMrr Square): 
Tieamrcr and Sccretiny. Timothy Bigelow, 3 Hancock

| ‘tn et. The public cordially United to all the bervhef.
Engle Hall,—Spiritual Meeting are held at thlsliall, 

Mei \\ ashingitin ••treei. rortier of Eb-ej, every Sunday, at 
: Im, a. M. ani! JS and ?» r. M. Ebe»i <v>hb, Speaker and 
; r»ndactor. MimHii;;^ also held Wednesday ancniwns at 
! mreiix'K.

Pythhin Hall. 170 Tremont Mreet.—Meeting every 
sdiwtuy aimniomi at 2\. o’clock. Dr. 5. 1’. Smith, Inspire 

i lienal -Micahcr.
‘ NH^ncr Hn’I. 712 Washington atreei.-Spiritual 
t meeting* every Tur-day. at 3 r. M W. .1. Colville replies 
] Ui iptesUonH under Inlluvnce of his spirit guides.
I Berkeley Hull.-There will be held every Wednesday, 
i at quarter before K r. m.. at this place, a Free Social and 
■ Urllfdoioi Conference Meeting for the consideration nf all 
; subjects relating lu the elevation of the race, to which all 

h lunhof humanity, uhhaut regard to sect or iur^ arc In
vited. ;

30 Woreeater Nqwnrc.—W. J. Colville holds Fpnb- 
llr recopHon. tn which rw \ body Ucotdkdly Invited, every 
Monday, alb r. nj., and lecture* and answersqueMlmifimi 
Um ‘•Spiritual Mnrvclsof ihe Fast ’’every Friday, ntSP.M.

I.ndlcs’A Id Parlor**.?!* Washington Mrrrt.—The 
: Spiritualist Ltdies' Abi Society meet tn ihclr Parlors every 
J Friday nfternoon imd evening. BuMmn-s M* ctlug I r. m. 
I President, Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins; Secretary. Mrs. A. M. 

H. Tvh-r.
i M lutings Imhl every Sunday. At2’»<»*rl<>rk. Test Circles 
' hy pmmim nt nmdlums Evening, nt 7':; o’clm k. Confcr- 
j nio e nmctliig'. AU mediums and simmikcis are inuslcor- 
’ dlally invited. Mbs Am.mda Bailey, organist.
1 NowFra Hall. 170 Tremont Mrcrb—spiritual meet-. 
; bms fur test* ami ‘peaking will be held hi this hall every 
1 Sunday, at 2S ami T^ r. m., by several uf Boston’s best ami 
! well-known nmdhimsand spcakeis. Good singing provided. 
( Present IMdiismi. Chairman.
i 3ly«dir Hall. Charlestown DlMrlH.—Meetings aro 
I held at thh lull, 7e Main street, every Sunday afternoon, at

So, too. nm- sister rrprr ;il! Hint Is typical ol
noble and true woiii mln od. and 1 can see |n this true : 
marriage <>f Iwo souls who love one another In the I 
truest and Lest sense, a glimpse of that true harmony । 
of the eternal lib-which h tlie Inheritance of all who * 
strive to prow Into tliH divine love. My beaity God- ' 
speed goes with tln m to tlieir new life iu haruiotiy 
wllli tbe'Liglh-r uplines. If our sister. Mrs. Gridley, ;

<‘hrUpn.—The Spiritual Association holds meetlngfi nt 3 
and 7^ I*. M. In Temple of Honor Hall, Odd Fellows' 
Bundlin', opposite Bellingham Car Station. »xt Sunday 
artenmup, ••onlcrcncf'. I n I he evening, MrML F. boring, 
trance jqwaker ami test medium, will occupy the platform.

the atiui'lle attendance here.
Mus. Gisiiu.r.v spoke bf|e||y nt her varied expert, 

eticeln psychoinotiy, Introduced by I'rof. Buchanan

bride. In whose union wllh Piaf. Buchanan she saw 
the nucleus of heater achlrveim nts huieafter. She 
Haw a wble and bu.uitiful sphere of an 2d presences 
here to-night, and Hush-ring around the bridal pair, 
upon whom they v.ne showering lluwers^atnl tlowery 

.-wreaths.
Pitor. Br< hanan then stepped forward . and re-

On such an own.ion as this—sucli a geiierous over- 
llnwof swiip.ithy. appieelatloli ainl love, I roiihl not 
hesitate to cvpH'ss mv own responsive sentiments to 
Mich H finds as aie here to-night.

-ivku I. ,i!-<> the Gm! of the Universe. It has brought 
tortli mp a a:i expression of generous appreciation as 1 
iirviT expivt.'it tn witness, unless perhaps In limiting

•lust fully ye,us mid lliree days agn/l stnoil by Ihe 
maniage all,ar witli another bride. We wore sur
rounded then by political dignity, by seua'ors, judges.

tits. I was lii the first thisli of successful

mortals In the form could connniine with the lnnnor-:

skepticism. Intolhlsilail: sea 1 plunged.wlllitigbiwall; 
on Its I'olO'iii ainl encounter its devll llsli, nor expect 
any relief <>r escape until coming out In another anti 
better world. But thanks to sucli friends as I find lo- 
Jllgld. 1 have not been confined to Ihe bottom ot that 
sea, but true faint! sonic ri-xtiiig.plaees. some islands 
of delight ami loauly, :im blue ainl flowers.

• I am celebrating to-night my sixty-seventh Ilrlhday. 
Itwas actually yesterday: but she whom I obey pre- 
ferred not tn use that day Kir our festivity, amt lienee

New Eka Hall.—Words are inadequate to 
express the gratification of the members of our 
Lyceum at the grand success of their efforts in 
observing Christmas Day. It was in every re
st. eel al! that could be desired. The weather 
was tine, the hall was packed with admiring 
friends, happy faces beamed forth from each 
group, and tlie exercises executed to the satis
faction of all. Tlie orchestra gave a number of 
line selections, followed by singing by the Ly
ceum, Silver<'1 lain recitation, and then tho Ban
ner march, with children enough lo form a circle 
entirely around the hall; at the conclusion of 
which came tin' dedication to Spiritualism of 
tlie infant daughtcrof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mea
ney. The cntiresi'lmol formed in lino with their 
llaes at present, when a column formed of four
teen little misses, each representing a group, 
and bearing a silk flag, escorted the parents mid 
child In tho platform, where they were received 
by Spirit Dr. Hammond through the medium
ship of Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, who, in a well- 
chosen address, gave tlie little one into thu care 
of ihe .spirit-hand. At the conclusion of lier 
remarks, the Conductor stepped upon the plat
form and installed the child as a member of Ihe 
Shawmut Lyceum in the following words : "lu 
nceordanee witli the duties pertaining to me as 
( nndiietor of tliis Lyceum, and in the presence 
of tlie children, frieiids and spirits here assem
bled, I pronounce you, Bertha Franeina Meaney, 
a member of our school, and in doing this, 1 
place upon your breast tlie badge of the Lyceum. 
Asa pledge of the trust imposed upon mens 
God-Father of every pupil, 1 present, you with 
this silver cup. May the good spirit ever pro
tect you through life.”

The ceremony being thus concluded the 
March was again formed, and the party took 
po-ition in groups. Following, a song and rettd-
tin iven by Miss Susie M. Adams, reci-

I am to-i l .'ht as young as any here, and If I should 
live fifty years longer 1 should still expect to be 
young, to kneel at the slulnc of I entity and love, and 
to compete sneee.-fully wllh younger men. For tbe 
fountain of youth i. above,;-.;;.I not below, bl dead 
matter, when- the mi".'.ir.i1 profession have been look
ing to find It. Life comes from tlie over-soul of the 
Universe, ami we nr,ist gimp, md down, for Its reinforce
ment. This Is a truth nliMi physicians of the new or
der understand—such as Hr. Flower. Dr. Swim ami 
others who are here lo-nlght. who are successful hi ae- 
eorilaticc with tins higher law. It Is tlie law of love 
whleli pervadi s the universe ami from wldeliour being 
springs. Tlie tiiumph of that power Is tlie world’s re
demption.

Asi was tip-dilating on this theme on my slxty-scv- 
enth birthday. I placed my thoughts oil paper, and I 
will now read them. They aie simple truth—true as
science, hue as mathematics and practical as cash 
real estate:
<>h Love! tli"u ai t the birth, the lite, He very breath 
Of all that Ihe on thu round globe, anil myriad worlds * 
That shine eternal lur beyond onr wisest ken.

or

Oh Love: thou hast In IlHArrv thy most dazzling power; 
Amt HAnstoxv Is (blue—It Is thy sceptre, swaying all. 
And bringing In all hearts divines! life.
Without Hire all ihe Howers were hurh'ss, leaden gray 
AmLvold of all perfume—all swwl ami healing halm.

Ah ! bewho hath not learned to love, or loves hi vain. 
And nnd-im-oai responding to hl. Inner life. 
Hath lived In mm, and like a star extinct, cold, dead I 
Or monimienmi stone to tell of vanished life.

Oli Love : thou hast tliy home In angel worlds on high, 
list with a slimmer Imweron earth In woman's soul! 
There he must gowhn would drink from tlie Infinite 
And tlml the fountain of eternal bliss that Hows 
Near by the Heavenly Bather's throne. Go then*, my friend, 
And tlml tliy life renewed, forguantlan angels will 
Snnmmd thy path, and bring thee fragrant alrsof Paradise.

In other words, Imitate the example I have given to
night. It is appreciated by my friends. Here is n tel
egram of congratulation from my friend Gov. Hoyt, of 
Wyoming, In which Territory the women for Uli; first 
time have filled tlieir proper sphere by exercising 
equal political power with men. J wish he were hero, 
that ybu might see how nobly, how manly and pleasing 
aro the men of the new era ot Hie higher principles 
wc honor to-night. And here Is a telegram of congrat
ulation from Oulna, the bright spirit control ot Mrs. 
Richmond, who pours forth poetry with such grace 
and case, and who hi any assembly will Interest and 
charm you with Ihe delicate appreciation of the char
acter of each one present and Its perfect expression in 
poetry.

Our numerous friends In the higher world partici
pate In this occasion. It Is now literally true, as Mrs. 
Gridley has said, that they are present with us, for 
they have promised It, and tliey are recognized. Tliey 
camo to day to my dear Cornelia, glorious ancient 
spirits. I do not. name them now, for the modern 
mind Is scarcely yet familiarized to the thought that 
tlie ancients arc still with us as guardian friends and 
benefactors.

At the conclusion of Dr. Buchanan's remarks Mrs. 
Saxon exclaimed Impromptu:

"Iu glorious realms of upperair 
Your soul will dwell, a Cnrsus there. 
Not rich lu sordid coins of gold. 
But rich lu love's own wealth untold, 

, For lovo you've given In largess free.''

lation by M. Benjamin Weaver, a recitation 
ami imitations of different. actors by Mr. James 
Hot no, tin: Target .Marell closing the service of 
Ilie morning; tho exercises iry the pupils being 
reserved for tlio evening. Since my last we 
have received donations from the following par
ties : Moses Hunt and I’. S. Brings, of Charles
town District: D. Lewis, William Fleet, of 
Cambridge, and a princely donation from a kind 
benefactor who desires liis name to be “Un
known.” All will accept.thanks. Wetrust the 
many who have received the Lyceum appeal 
will not neglect to respond, as it is a noble work, 
and worthy of assistance.

Mr. Gould will please accept thanks for gift 
of valuable pictines for, the children. Active 
work will now be commenced in tho direction 
toward the proper observance of the Thirtv- 
fourth Anniversary at Music Kall, which will 
even surpass the general features of last year. 
A Happy New Year to all.

J. B. Hatch, Jn., Secretary, 
Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
[The report of Ihe Christmas tree exercises 

will appear next week.]

Tub Shawmut Sewixg Cipcle will meet on 
Wednesday, Jan. -Uh, at 21 Dover street, Bos 
ton, ami every alternate week after said date. 
Spirit Dr. namnmnd, through the mediumship 
of Mrs. II, E. Wilson, will give one of his old- 
fashioned healing and developing circles (ad
mission ten cents), on the evening of Jan. 4th.

C. L. Hatch, Sec.

Meetings in Chelsea, Moss.
To'.thc Editor of the Hanner of Light:

Geo. A. Fuller spoke on the 25th in the after
noon upon “Christmas and its Lessons,” and 
iu the evening upon a variety of subjects pre
sented by tlie audience. The Ladies’JAid So
ciety are to meet in Temple of Honor Hall, on 
tho afternoon of Friday, Dec. 30th, nt 2 o’clock, 
nnd on the evening of January 6th haven Neck
tie and Apron Party. Sunday, January 1st, a 
Conference will be held in the afternoon, and
Mrs. Lovering will speak and give tests in the 
evening. , *

Paine Hall.—Christmas morning was a hap
py season uith onr Lyceum. There were near
ly one hundred ami thirty in the March. After 
which a Christmas Carol was sung J>y ten 
misses of the Lyceum, which was well executed 
and was well received. Next camo a well timed 
address by Hev. Geo. J,. Chainey. choosing for 
Ids subject, a short extract from Dickens. The 
programme by tlie children was: Recitations 
by Jennie Weeks, Alice Bond, Flora Frazier, 
Peter Reinstciii. Esther Oettinger. Amy Peters 
and Fanny Kurtz: a piano solo by Moses Myers; 
duett by Leola Fisk and Jennie Smith, and 
song hy tlie talented Cora N. Gooch. Miss Jen
nette Howell gave two tine selections, tbe last 
of which was an enc/ire. AH Hie pieces were 
appropriate to tlie day. Before the Target 
March the Guardians went through tlie groups 
and distributed Christmas cards among the 
children. The visitors responded hatidsomelv 
to the appeal of tlie Conductor for funds to aid 
us in our work, for whicli, through tho Banner 
of Light, wc extend our heartfelt thanks.’

On the afternoon of Monday, the 2(>th, tho 
children met, greatly enjoying tlieir Christmas 
sociable and a bountiful supper, and in the 
evening tlio Christmas ball was agrand success, 
tho hall being well filled, and about one hun
dred dollars realized, for whicli much credit is 
due tlie committees having it in charge. At 
twelve o'clock a bountiful collation was served. 
Tlie music by Prof. Bond's orchestra was ex
cellent. and as the last strains vibrated through 
tlie hall the company dispersed, feeling that 
tliey had enjoyed one of the best of parties 
given by tlie Lyceum. Many strangers were 
present. F. L. Omond, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.

Ladies’ Aid Society.—At the regular meet
ing, Friday, Dec. 23d, the members voted to ex
tend, through the columns of the Banner oj 
Light, thanks to Mr. Edgar Emerson for bis 
valuable services as test-medium during his re
cent stay in Boston; also to Mrs. Lucette Web
ster for the successful entertainment, tho pro
ceeds of whicli she gave to increase the fund of 
the Ladies' Aid Fair.

Tho Fair of three weeks’ duration is pro
nounced a success. Particulars will be given 
hereafter. The names of donors and contribut
ors arc numerous, and wo forbear writing them 
lest ono be forgotten ; but to each and all the 
hearty thanks of the oflicers and members aro 
given. Please accept our gratitude.

A. M. H. S„ Sec.

Charlestown, “Mystic Hall,” (No. 70 Main 
street)-Sunday, Dec. 25th, very interesting 
Christmas services were held in the afternoon,

mu at the usual hour. Several appropriate songs 
• | were improvised and sung by the controls of

^i

Mr. F. A. Heath, who alto entertained the 
audience witli a few excellent remarks appro
priate to the occasion, anti several psychometric 
readings in verse. Mrs. M. W. Leslie cave a 
number of handkerchief readings t®different 
persons in the audicnee, everv one being reeog- 
nized ns correct. Next Sunday, Jan. 1st, Mr, 
Heatli and Mm. Leslie will occupy Hie platform 
in tliis hnl), nt 3 p. M. <•'■ il M.

—--------------^ T *~  ------- -—■ 
Berkeley Ilnll shh! other Meetings.
On Saturday evcii’iiz. Dee. 24lh. a grand 

musical and literary I'nii'rtniini’ent appropriate 
to Christmas Evo was "iven iu the spacious par
lors of 30 Worcester!Square, Boston, which were 
handsomely mlorm tl. About, one hundred la
dies and gentlemen enjoyed the interest ins ex- 
crcises; the principal mli-tes were the Misses 
Amie and L'llie Bigelow. Miss Emma Green
leaf, Miss Georgia Latham, Mr. Clarence Hen- 
drick and-W. J. Cblvilb': tho entertainment 
lasted from 8:15 till iota, when almost the 
whole company partook of an oyster nnd ice
cream supper in Hie basement wliich was heart
ily enjoyed by all. Two noticeable features of 
the evening were Ilie distribution of earnicnls 
among those acquainted with poor children, to 
whom J hey were given on tlio following day, 
these garments being made by the “ Harmoni. 
ions Workers’* who constitute tlie Dorcas So
ciety connected with Berkeley Hall Association; 
and thc presentation to W. J. Colville of a purse 
containing over SL5II.

Mr. Timothy BigeDw. in making the present
ation speech, alluded in the most cprdial and 
felicitous manner to Mr. Colville's successful 
work in this city anil elsewhere, and expressed 
the sincere wish, echoed by all present, tliat liis 
discourses might be freely circulated among tho 
multitude who could not listen to bis voice.

Mr. Colville thanked Mr. Bigelow and all liis 
friends in a brief but well-ex pressed address to 
tlicm in acknowledgment of their kindness, nnd 
expressed tlie earnest hope that liis guides 
would make him far more useful in tlie future 
than in tho past.

On Christmas day Berkeley Hall was crowded 
at 10:30 a. m. by a delighted audience. The build
ing was elegantly decorated, and tlio music ex
cellent. An elaborate programme was brilliant
ly rendered ; the organist was Mr. E. D. Halo 
(of Roxbury). Tho orchestra consisted of Mons. 
E. N. Llifricnin (solo cornel ist) and other mem
bers of tho Germania orchestra. The vocalists 
were Mcsdames Mario Fiies-Bisbopand Georgia 
May Latham and Mr. Colville, who also delivered 
a very fine inspirational discourse and a poem of 
rare effectiveness.

At 3 r. jl there was again a very largo and 
appreciative attendance. Tlie music was fully 
as lino ns in the morning. Mr. Colville’s inspired 
utterances were more brilliant than usual, and 
during tho latter part of the services tho hall 
was beautifully illuminated.

On Monday, the 26th, Mr. Colville held a pub
lic reception at 30 Worcester Square: the rooms 
were thronged; duringtlie opening exercises, 
baskets and slippers of candy, oranges, Arc., 
from two large Christmas trees were distributed 
among tlie children pieseni ; lino music and 
good speaking entertained the older portion of 
the company til) quite a late hour.

Special attention is called to W. J. Colville’s 
reading and lecture, illustrated by diagram: on 
the “Great Pyramid,” announced for Friday, 
Dec. 30th, and also to theNew Year’s Eve parly 
Dec. 31st—entertainments p. m„ supper 10 p. jl 
Watch Nigbtserviccfrom 11 till J2at30Worces
ter Square. Everybody welcome.

On Sunday, Jan. 1st, 1882, Mr. Colville will 
speak nt 10:30 A. M , in Berkeley Hall, on “The 
New Year, its Prospects, Hopes and Duties”: 
also at 3 r. jl. on “The Christ Who is Yetto 
Come.” Miss Georgia Latham will sing in tlie 
morning; she is a great and well-deserved fa
vorite. At 7:30 P. m. a grand concert will lie 
given: Miss Mattie Colby, the wonderful child 
vocalist, is among the artistes.

Mr. Colville will lecture in Wilder Memorial 
Hall, Smith Hingham. Mass., Thursday, Jan. 
5th, at 7:45 P. jl, and in Taunton, Sunday, Jan. 
8th, at 8 p.m.

Boston Npiritnnl Conference Meeting.
To tho Editor of tho Banner ot Light:

With your permission I should like to.lay be
fore your readers the following plan fora “Spir
itual Bethesda," wliich was fully discussed at 
one of thu largest conference meetings we have 
yet )icld, at Berkeley Hall, Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 21st. Tho preamble reads thus, "Christ 
commissioned 1ns disciples to 'heal the sick 
without money and without price.’ The Spirit
ualistic Church is the only ono that literally 
obeys this command, and is, therefore, tlio only 
true Apostolic Church ”:

I. Hire a lioiiso of about thirteen rooms, one of 
which shall be large enough to hold evening meetings 
In. smother suitable lor a parlor, a thtrd for a small of
fice. ainl len ronins suitable for healing purposes, each 
iiMMllum occupying one for the time being. The rent 
of this house 'vonl(l he say 81200. '

2. Bohl meetings three evenings In a week, a ilevel- 
oplng circle one evening, a “sociable ” ono evening, 
and a lest ami physical manifestation silanee one 
evening. At each ol these meetings take up a contri
bution, which would ::mount to $10 a week al least.

a. Start a subscription paper, and get fifty persons 
to subscribe $1.00 a month or more toward paying for 
the rent. Tills would securo tlio rent.

•I. Once a monlli hold a literary entertainment, tho 
performers giving tlieir services, anil the money thus 
obtained to go toward remunerating the mediums.

5. Hohl, also, once a month, an "amateur” theatri
cal enteitalnment lor ihe same purpose.

(I. Let Hu'kulivs meet everyday In tho parlor amt 
make useful and ornamental articles, to besoldonco 
tn three immibsat a grand lair, the materials, If possi
ble, to be (Inhaled.

7. Let then- ben superintendent, who shall sit In tho 
nflleo and admit persons unable to pay/rce to the heal
ing rooms, ami where doubt exists as tothelr Inability 
tel certlliciiles he required from two well-known Splr- 
llwillsls. Those able to pay should be required to pay 
from no cents in S2.00 for each treatment. The super
intendent shonhl receive a small salary.

S. Let mediums lie selected of Irreproachable moral 
character, who shall lie remunerated according to the 
time given to the cause. They can practice at their 
own offices and at tlie houses ot patients, on their own 
responsibility, or under tho auspices of the institu
tion, as tliey preter. Some would give their whole 
time, and those, if paid for that, should aid In the sew
ing deparlmi-nt, If able. Some of those healed free 
wouhl be able to assist tn the sewing room.

9. Suppose ten nioillums are paid 8iPw a day on an 
avei age. This would be for fifty weeks $4 5no, exclud
ing Sundays; anil add $500, for salary, fuel anil gas, 
making a total of’$5.ooo per annum. Supposing tho 
fair should produce $l,000-ayew for four exhibitions; 
the literary entertiilmnents, 825 each, would bring 
Saw for ten months; tlio theatre the same, $a». Each 
medium would take an average of $t a day, or a total 
of $3 000 per annum for fifty weeks. Onco tn three 
mouihs, at Christmas, Thanksgiving, Easter and 
Fourth ol July, a contribution could be lifted, which 
might be placed at a total of $500 from all of tho spirit
ual societies. This would bo a grand total of $5,000, 
which would cover the expenses.

io. The whole to bo under tho direction of tlie super- 
intendeiit, or a “Board of Managers” selected from 
all tlie societies, as the friends of the movement may 
decide.

It. In addition let a “secret-brotherhood” of medi
ums lie formed, like the Old Fellows, and kindred so
cieties. for mutual protection nnd pecuniary aid.

12. This plan is distinct from another one hereafter 
to bo proposed fur educating mediums, recuperating 
them when disabled, and supporting them when nged, 
Which should be carried out in some salubrious, agri
cultural region, away from densely populated locali
ties.

Tliis plan was commented upon at length by 
Mr. Colville’s guides, who approved of its main 
features, except tliat they thought much of the 
healing should bo done at private houses, and 
thought in no otlier way could so much be done 
for promoting the cause of Spiritualism, and 
said that tlie spirits were in favor of many such 
institutions. Dr. McClellan related his experi
ence in a similar institution which he had 
founded in Maine. Mr. Milleson preferred the 
country to the city for such an institution, and 
thought Spiritualists would save money in doc
tors’ bills by patronizing it. Rev. Mr. Lothrop 
highly approved of the plan, and thought wo 
needed both the citv ana country one. and that 
others beside Spiritualists would aid such an 
institution. Mr. Spedigue wanted us to act im
mediately, and promised $25 a year to such an 
institution. Mr. Colville said he would give the 
same, and a lady in the audience said she would 
give all of her time. All of -which is respectfully 
submitted to tlie Spiritualists of Boston.

&i Bickford street, Boston., Cl Stearns.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tlio Brooklyn NnlrltunllMtNooiely holds meetings 

at Everett Had, aw Fulton str-et, every Sunday, at 3 aud 
7»( r, m, H. W. Benedict, President. Hegular speaker, 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer. Conference, Saturday, at81’. m. Prof. 
Dean. Chairman. < >

Brooklyn Nnlritnnl Fraternity.—Sunday services 
In Largo Hallof Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington arid 
Concord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry, at 3 and 
7‘* P. m. Speakers engaged: January. E. W. Wallis: Feb
ruary, Mrs. Hannah B. Morse: March, Lyman C. Howe: 
April, J. Frank Baxter. Conference meetings held every 
Friday evening In Lower Ball of Brooklyn Institute. Jan. 
(ith, elect ion of officers and discussion of work for the new 
year; Jun, 13th, •‘Elementary Spirits," Edwin N. Bob
bins: Jan. 20lli, “Psychumetry,” with practical experi
ments from the plntformrby Mrs. Mary A. Gridley: Jan. 
27th, Prof, J. K. Buchanan (probably). All the spiritual 
palters for sale at all our, meetings. S. B. Nichols, Presi
dent! . .

TheFimtcrn District Spiritun1 Fraternity meets 
at Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Grand, every Sunday, 
at 7^ P.M. D. M. Cole. President.

Tlio EnMern DUtrlot Nplrlhinl Conference meets 
every Monday evenlngnt Composite Hoom^lhstreet, corner 
South 2d street, nt7&. Charles B. Miller, President; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary. __________________

Brooklyn E. 1). Spiritual Conference.
To the Editor of the Ilnunor of Light:

On Monday evening, Dec. 19th, Mr. Swift spoke 
under control. “No man can judge for another. 
What is life to ono is death to another; there is no 
life save in the spirit. All things are constantly 
changing; there is no death, however, for even 
when the body is laid in tho ground its particles 
become the life of vegetation. Even among 
Spiritualists tho thoughts and beliefs change 
continually.” Mr. Miller spoke of Ink visit to the 
Eddys,anil related his interviews witli his spirit 
daughter Carrie, who in tlio beauty of youth 
and tlie radiant light of tlie celestial spheres 
came to greet, him, and spent twenty or thirty 
minutes witli him at a time, and on several oc
casions wrote a message for him while standing 
in tlie light. Mr. Shedd spoke on mediumship, 
describing certain phases or conditions thereof.

Mr. Duff said; "Some think tliey are religious 
because tliey go to church, and some think they 
are Spiritualists because they say so. But to 
live each day so that we grow better, to do good 
to ail men, and to seek and to hold communion 
with those on the otlier side who lovo us, is 
Spiritualism. I did not believe tliis once; hut 
I Jost my darling child, and my grief was more 
than I could bear. Tlio church gave me no re
lief. I went to see Dr. Henry Slade, and was 
convinced of the presence and continued exist
ence of my child. Now, in our own homo wo 
hold daily communion with tlie angel-world, 
with those of our friends who have cast off the 
earthly body, and with many exalted spirits.”

Mrs. Mills recommended each to investigate 
for himself, and thus personally gain a knowl
edge of the truth, and gave directions for the 
establishing of circles for that purpose.

Mr. Green acknowledged receiving the mani
festation of tlio spirit of a ridative, through 
Mrs, Mills, a few minutes before in tho hall, 
and paid a high tribute to the inediumistic 
powers and womanly nobility of tliat lady.

Mr. Watson remarked tliat he had communed 
with t he invisible ones who come and go unseen 
of mortal sight, and tliey had led him out of 
the darkness of despair into tho light of hope. 
He believed that a glorious era is dawning 
upon the earth, and that many of us will see de
parted ones at any moment and at any place 
walking among us.

Mr. Bartlett said Hint many cavil at tlio facts 
of Spiritualism, but believe in all the Bible 
stories, no matter how absurd—illustrating this 
by several anecdotes.

The Rev. Mr. Rowortb, an aged clergyman, 
gave an account of his conviction of tho glori
ous truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, and of 
tlie opposition of his friends in the Church; and 
of a Methodist friend who had been convinced 
by rending Dr. Watson’s book “The Clock 
Struck One.”

Deacon,Colo said: “Some say that whnt you 
believe is your religion; it is not: your life is 
vour religion. Man is better than his creed, for 
ho lias religion and tlio creed' has none. 
Although I reject ninny of the creeds of tlie, 
churches, yet back of them Iios truth. The' 
trinity in the Con fession of Faith is Incompre
hensible. yet the triune nature of the universe 
is a truth.

Life means motion, and motionis not possible 
except from you toothers. You must help oth 
er.s; you cannot absorb forever and never give 
out; and if you do not you will have to learn 
how through suffering, aud your life will be 
dwarfed in consequence. If you have not 
learned to love yoar neighbor; if you have not 
learned to speak the word of kindness, com
mence now and learn to live up near the angels, 
as well as draw the angels down to you.

Mrs. Cate described a vision in whichsho saw 
a spirit crowned with stars, floating near Hie 
Deacon and symbolizing him as a gardener, 
transplanting thought and ideas, as the gar
dener does plants.

Dn. W. H. Coffin, Sec.
204 South 8th street, Brooklyn, Ji. 1).

[A report of nmia-jks made at the meeting of 
tlio Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, Dec. 23d, 
with an account of remarkable cures performed 
by Dr. Monck in private and public, will’ be 
given lit our columns next week.—Ed. B. ofL.]

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Tlie Find .Society or RpirltnnllM» holds ineetlng.3 

every bunday In Republican HaU. A5 Went 33d street, at 
10?» A, n. nml’M )•♦ st. Henty J. Newton, President: Hen
ry Van GlMer, Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meetsnt 2M v. Mi William Hunt, Assistant. Conductor; 
Mrs. AL. A. Nowton, Guardian.

Bev. Dr.Monck lectures *n “Apostolic Healing," and 
addresses are delivered by other speakers, nt “bekneo 
Hall.” I ll East Sth street, every Wednesday, at 7H r. -fl. 
After each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and freely heals tho 
sWk poor from the platform.

Tlio Second Society eif SpIrltunliidN holds free 
meeihigs every Sunday morntner and evening, nt Frobisher 
Hall, Ei East 14th street. Mt’s. Milton Rathbun, Secretary.

CliristiiMUL at the New York Lyceum.
To the Editor of tlio Banner or Light:

The members of the New York Children's 
Progressive Lyceum 'celebrated tlieir Christmas 
Festival on; Sunday aftrenoon. The hall was- 
tastefully hung with Christmas greens, a tree 
stood on each end of the platform, the branches 
laden with presents for the children.

After the usual exercises of singing and gold
en'.chain readings, the members repeated in 
unison tlie following lines :

“ In the morning®! your earth-life
Love Is warm and nope Is high; 
Do-no deed which In the future 
You would blot from memory.”

Recitations and proverbs followed. Interest
ing remarks were made by Mr. A. E. Newton, 
Capt. H. H. Brown, Mrs. H. M. Slocum, 
Mr. George II. Jones, Mr. Goodrich and 
Mr. Henry J. Newton. After the Banner 
March, the Guardian, assisted by the other ofii- 
cers, presented to each member a handsome 
gift—to which was added a cornucopia of fruit 
and confections.

Tlie smiling, happy faces told plainer than 
words how intensely all enjoyed the exercises. 
Two presents need special notice: The Guard
ian, in tlie name of the Lyceum, presented to 
Mrs. Brigham a handsome feather fan with 
ivory sticks. Miss Daisy Sleighthas for several 
months past filled gratuitously tho office of mu
sical directress in a very creditable manner. 
Her present was a beautiful case of perfume 
bottles, of old gold plush. .

Thanks aro due to the committee fortheir 
wise selection of presents, also to all the friends 
who so generously contributed to the wants of 
our little ones, thus making the .Christmas en
tertainment of 1881 one of unusual interest to 
all.

A ball, under the management of tho Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum of New York, will 
take place on tbe evening of Jan. 4th at Trenor 
Hall, Broadway, between 32d and 33d streets.

Mary A. Newton, Guardian.

London has a population of four millions and a half. 
Of tblj multitude only co,000 are church-members, and 
only 200,000 are regular attendants at religious ad
vices. Ol tlie working population It is stated, on as 
good authority as the Bishop of Litchfield, tbat only 
two per cent aro ever found in church.; ■ .

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
*************^^^*^/^^

Gifts for the People, 
At No.' 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Poems of the Life Beyond and 

Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, raying, "Man, 

thou shalt never die." Edited and compiled by Giles IL 
Stebbins. These Poems are withered from ancient Hin
dustan, from Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and 
Northern Europe, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, 
the great poets of Europe and our own land, and close with 
InsptrtN) voices from the spIrlHand. Cloth, pp. Z70.12mo. 
New Edition. Price $1,W, or full gilt |2,00, postage free.

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Lizzie Dotcn. Thirteenth edition. This volume con

tains tlie genu of the inbplrathmal utterances given cliMy 
before public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Cloth, 
full gilt;<2,00; cloth, plain, $1,60, jiOBtago 10 cents.

Poems of Progress.
■ By Lizzie Dnten, author uf “I’oenw from the Inner Lite." 
illustr.itd with a flue steel engraving of the Inspired author. 
Cloth, plain, ?1,60; cloth, gilt, (2.00, postage 10cents.

The Voices.
Poem in Four Parts. By Wiirivn Sumner Barlow. Parti. 

The Voice of Nature; Fart II. The Voice of a Pebble; Part 
III. The Vol oo. of Superstition; Part IV. The Voice of Prayer. 
Ninth edition; new and elegant mecl-plate portrait of author. 
Cloth, $1,W; gilt, $1,25, postage 10 cents.

Daisies.
By Wm. Briintoiu A beautiful book of poems, from the 

pen of this gifted author. Cloth, tinted paper, full gilt, ?I,W, 
postage 10 cents, _____ ___  ____

Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism.

By Epes Sargent, author of “Phmchette, or the Despair 
of Science." “The Proof Palpable of Immortality." etc. 
Tills Is a large Umoof 372 pages, with an appendix of 2j 
pageK, Hie whole containing a great amount of matter, 
of which thu table uf contents, condensed as It is, gives no 
just idea. Cloth, $1,60, postage 10cents.

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Experimental Investigations from tho Sci

entific Treatises of Johann Curl Friedrich Ziillner, Profes- 
sorof Physical Astronomy at tho University ot Leipsic. 
Translated from the German, with n Preface and Appen
dices, by Charles Carleton Massey, E«|. [In England this 
work sells for $3,10. J Large Elmo, Illustrated. Cloth, tint
ed infiier, $1,00, postage free.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modern 

Spiritualism.
While producing this work of 482 pages, its author obvi

ously rend, thu darker pages of New England’s earlier his
tory In tho light of Modem Spiritualism, and found that in 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day's supermundane phe
nomena are tho same. Cloth, limo, §1,60, postage 10 cents.

Debatable Land Between this 
World and the Next.

By Robert I »a!e Owen. Tho main objector this book Is 
to afford conclusive proof, aside fruin historical evidence, of 
Immortality. It shows that we of to-day have the sumo 
evidence on that subject as the apostles hud. Cloth, $2»W; 
jwstage free.

Divine Law of Cure.
Uy W. F. Evans. This tri'atlso Is llio result of the au

thor’s last six years of careful rescan h. study aud experi
ence. ami makes its appearance at a Him: when the uoviwlty 
of tboage seems lo demand a woik of tills nature. Cloth, 
?I,5J; postage 10 cents.

Spiritual Communications.
Presenting a revelation ol tlio Future Life, anil Illustrat

ing and continuing the fundamental doclrluesof the Chris
tian faith. Edited by Henry Kiddle, A. M. Cloth, $1,6); 
postage free.

Religion as 'Revealed by the 
Material and Spiritual 

Universe.
By Edwin D. Babbitt. It presents the sublime scheme of 

tlie universe, and thu Delllehiwti by which It is governed. 
In u new and orlghmf wav, and develops a broad nnd Joy
ous world's religion which rhea above creeds and rests on iu 
basis of material and spiritual science. Cloth, $1,60; postage 
free.

Isis Unveiled;
A Master-Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and Modern Scl- 
enro and Religion. By H, V.Blavatsky. Two vote, roy
al Hvo; about 1100 pages. Cloth, extra, with portrait, $7,50; 
jKJstnge free.

Religion of Spiritualism; Its 
Phenomena and Philosophy.
By Samuel Watson, author of "The Clock Struck One, 

Two and Three." Thirty-six years a Methodist minister. 
Clulh, $1,25, postage It) center

The Spirit-World:
Its Inhabitants Nature,, and Philosophy. By Eugene 
Crowell, M. D., author of "The Identity or'Frlmitivo 
Christianity nnd Modern Spiritualism." This new work 
is a most valuable addition, to spiritualistic literature. 
Cloth, 12mo, $1,25, iiostage 10 cents.

The Bible of Bibles;
Or. Twenty-Seven “Divine lieveliitlom-,” containing a dc- 
Hcrlpllon uf Tweiity-Seven lllblcs, unit an ExiwslUou of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors InSelipwe, History, Morals, 
lli-figlon, ami General Events. Also a Delineation ot tlu> 
Characters of thu Principal Personal’es of tho Christian 
Bl hie and no Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, largo Knvo, pp. 410. 1’rlco 
$2,00, postage 10 cents.

The Principles of Light and 
Color:

Including, among other things, tho Harmonic Laws of tho 
Universe. Illustrated by 204 exquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides four superb Colored 1’lates, printed on seven plates 
each. By Edwin D. Babbitt. Cloth,$4,00. Postage free 
over United States and Canada.

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day; or.. Symbolic Teachings from the 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow. Tlio especial value 
of Hila work consists in averygrartac presentation ot the 
truths of Spiritualism In their higher forms of action, Illus
trating particularly the Intimate nearness of tho splrlt-workl 
and the vita) relations between thOTrcseut and future as at- 
feeting human character ami destiny in the boreal tor. Cloth, 
pp. 180. Plain, $1,25; full gUt, $1,50, postage to cents.

The Worlds Sixteen Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or. Christianity before Christ. By Kersey Graves. This 
work contains new and startling revelations In religious his
tory, disclosing tho Oriental origin of nil tbe doctrines 
principles, precepts and miraclesuf thu Christian New Tes
tament, and furnishing a key for unlocking many of Its sa
cred mysteries, besides comprising tho History of Sixteen 
Oriental Crucified Gods. Eighth edition, with portraitot 
author. 12mo, pp. 380. Price fl,00, postage 10 cents.

'. Cleveland, Ohio.
Meses Hull will speak here tho second and 

third Sundays of January (8th and 15th). and 
during tho week will lecture on Egypt,-Rome, 
London, Paris, illustrated with the stereopti
con. Parties wishing to engage Mr. Hull around 
Cleveland during those dates, for stereopticon 
lectures, can do so by addressing

105 Cross street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Tnos. Leeb.

i Hop Bitters has restored $o sobriety and 
I health, perfect wrecks from Intemperance.

Around the World;
Or, Travels In Polynesia, China, India, Arabia, Egypt-and 
other “Heathen"' Countries. By J. M. Peebles. This 
thrlUlngly Interesting volume—describing tlio Manners, Cus
toms, Laws, Religions and Spiritual Manifestations nf tns 
Orientals—Is tbe author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition; 
largo Svo. beveled boards, gilt Bides and back. Price $&W, 
postage 10 cents.

Seers of the Ages:
Ancient, Medlieval and Modern Spiritualism. By J. M. 

Peebles. This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces 
the plienomenaof Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Phai- 
nlclu. Syria. Peisla, Greece, Rome, down to Christ’s time, 
treating of the Mythic Jesus, tbe Churclial Jesus, tho Natu- 

.ralJoeus. Bound In beveled boaids, f2,oo, postage III cents.

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern 

Spiritualism.
Bv Eugene Crowoil. M. D. Two largo octavo volumes, 

handsomely printed aud bound In cloth. Price $4,00, post- 
agofrec. ’ ,

Biography of Mrs. J. H. 
Conant,

Ono of tbe World’s Mediums of the Nineteenth Century. 
This book contains a History of tbe Mediumship of Mrs. 
Conant from childhood up to within n short time previous 
to her translation; so)ect Ions from letters received verifying 
spirit communications given through her organism at the 
Banner of Light Free Circles: and spirit messages, essays 
nnd invocations from various intelligences In tho other lite. 
A fine stool-plate portrait ot tbe medium adorns the work, 
pp. 324, cloth, $1,60; fun gilt, $2,00, postage 12 cents.

All tha above Books, and others or great Interest to tbe 
thinking public, for sale wholesale and retail by COLBY a RICH. Bend for Catalogue. ," “• • \ t£
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